
 ̂Y^nks Hit Jap Shipping; 
^€hinese Forces Retreat

Testifies at Polygamy Trial

— Br Tbt Auoci&tcd Ptcm

, Amcricjin military forces have bejfun a now week of Pa-! 
d fic  fighting atronger by possession o f three more JulctH in I 
the Palau group, 615 miles,' '
east o f the southern Philip
pines.

with nlns Ulftndi of the tlrat«8lc 
mup under D. S. control Including 
Pelellu on which marlnca are In Uie 
lUutl »ts«e ol wiping out enemy re- 
tisUnce,-^e drive •crow the Pacific 
■omewhat balanced the scales 
•gainst continuing bad news from 
*outhea« China.

ChlncM Retreat 
The Chinese hlsh command ad- 

tnltted that ihe Japancse had reach
ed Tanchuk, 90 rallea south of 
KwellJn. capital ot Kwangsl prov
ince. It also said there was fl«ht- 

I Ing near Klngan, railway center only 
^ 1  mUea northeast of Kweilin.
\  The Japanese have claimedhe Japanese have claimed occu- 

Ion. ol Tanchuk and Faochlng, 
latter MS miles northeast of 
Un. The Chinese, however, 
street fighting coDtlnued ‘

W m ra t ' PacUIe tilers buflt up 
their total of destroyed and disabled 
Japanese shipping. In strikes trom 
Ceram to north Mindanao In the 
Philippines.

♦  Four frelghter-traiuports,
4,000 tons and three of 1.BOO tons, 
and six loaded barges were sunk 
Prlday In Darvel bay on the east 
const of British north Borneo, Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur reported. A 

jSehoorfer wa* forced on n reef off
>__r northern Mindanao by air strafing:

two more barges were sunk off 
Halmahera In the Moluccas, and 
.Japanese destroyer was attacked i 
 ̂ Ceram with unannounced results.

Navy Secretary James Porrestnl 
. said the transport Job In the Pacirio 
war U In the ration of "nt least' 
three to one" over Hint In the 
the European war.

Have Power 
have the power now with 
3 beat the Japanese." he said, 

“but the transport of that power Is 
cur problem."

Southeast Asia command head- 
quartm said the British llfth India 
division continued to advance from 
the north on the Japanese base at 
Tlddlro. In the Chin hlU* of northern 
Burma. Improving weather was ex
pected to accelerat« fighting there, 
and also help allied strikes from 
Mytlkyina In Burma eastward to
ward China.

U. a  14th air force Cli
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I F T  PyRCHASE 
I L  FOLLOW CAA

PVT. r. E. I,IOIITFOOT 
. . . father of tws children and 

lintband of Mrs. Lynda II. 
fool. Twin Falls, hiui been report
ed missint In Belgium since Sept. 
6, (Staff engravlnc)

Soldier, Father 
Of Two, Missing

vt. Elmer E. Llghlfool, liucband 
Mrs. Lynda H. Llghlfool. * 

Jockson fitrccl, ha.-s been missing 
Belgium since Sept. a, according to 
a telegram to lita wife from the wnr 
deparunent. Tlicro were no lurllier 
delnlls given.

Private Llghtfoot cunie to Tv,ln 
Falls in 1038 from Orenon where he 
intended school. He entered Ihc 
army Jan. 17, 10« and received his 
training at. Camp Funning. Tex.

and

planes struck Japanese forces mov
ing -toward Kweilin; -raided Sam- 
•hul, SO miles west ot Canton, and 
unk .ft lS,000-ton enemy whaler 
1x1' Formosa strait.

Commanden Die 
~ American Invaders of Ouam and 
' Tinian islands In the Marianas, 

wiped out Japanese gairtsons there i

JAPS IN TOUGH 
S P O U A Y R E O S

.  . ...........e and
,js being overwhelmed 

Jight, and (included In 
I  "the adreutiu«us tho* 

rc.Juu had V\ destruc- 
r Japanese straU

.. sister. Mrs. Marvin 
are rcsldenU of The Dalles. Ore. 
A brother. Elmo Llghtfoot, lives In 
Twin FWls.
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PROTEST 
VANCOtnfER, B. C., Sept. ..

A protesUng landlady In rental op. 
peab court related the following 
story to Judge Boyd:

A “single" man paid a »5 deposit 
on ft room. He . moved In—with a 
wife aiKl baby. The next day two 
daughrera arrived, A fourth child 

f«a«ife 24 hours later, A grown son, 
I his pet dog and a puppy followed.

The man neglccted to repay the 
*S deposit which he borrowed 
days after his arrival.

KICK ”
LOS ANOELES. Calif., ScpL 30- 

Tliere was a man standing by the 
foot o( her bed, so Dolores Lotano, 
39, gave him a vigorous kick, bresk- 
Jng her own ankle. Too lato she dli- 
covered it had all been a dream—all 
except the broken ankle which 
nected with Uie bedpcat..

suhprise:
TULSA. Okla.. Sept. 30—Tlic ad

ministration for the city of Tulsa, 
which <wcpt Into'office lost'spring: 

0 anU-ncw deal platform, got i

Approvul of the 480-acrc 
proposed airport site south o f 
the city b y  the c ivil aeronau
tics administrntion broujjht a 

Islatement from Mayor Bert 
A. Sweet Iasi night that both 
tile Jnjid under optio» at pre.s- 
cnt and the remaining 80 
flcrea wou ld  l)e purchased "as 
aoon as th e  legal papers can 
be drawn up."

Dispatched to Mayor Sweet, who 
truiounced it  to Uie Chamber of 
Commerce airport committee, the 
sniroral notice was signed by Lane 
W. WUcox, CAA supervisor of air
ports, The notice was based on a 
report submitted by Charles S, King. 
CAA district engineer, who Investl- 
gsltd the site In August. A copy of 
that report was enclosed, Wilcox 
»Tole;

Cites DIuenaion
"Aj you are aware there lias been 

comldcrnble controversy on the sc- 
IcctlDti of a. alte in Die vicinity of 
T*ln Falla BOd perhaps Uie dhsen- 
slon creatcd . . .  was partially to 
blsme for the witlidrawal of CAA 
fundj for the development of the

,. be developed, as the commcrclal 
airport to serve Twin Palls."

Source of the money for the < 
velopment o f the «ik>, estimated 
cost elMe to *1.000,000, has not 
Iwen designated, iiendlng bills before 
coriKrfM nt present. Mayor Sweet 
said yo. îcrdny.

It Is believed that a combination 
l»lh fedcrnl and city or federal, 

iUte and city money would be nec- 
Pisar)- to finance Uie development, 
la his report to the Washington 
CAA offUes, King remarked that 
probably no county backing would 
be forthcoming as It might cause 
■'adverse pollUcal atutudes" In other 
cltld In the county.

Snrver Plannee) Soon 
Qon tLS purchase the 

--'""•^-■-rlUiln

linericans S-Miles,^ 
FroiiriBelfort;“Rrp^
8 Siegfried FortsJ

Russian Lunge May 
Trap 200,000 Nazis

By W. W, liSRCilBB
LONDON, Sunday, Oct. 1 (/P)— The red army, crossing into 

in a d rive  aimed at trapping' 200,000 Gertnans in 
the lower Balkans, has seized a 60-milo bridgehead .on th< 
west bank o ! the Danube opposite Bomania. and captured a 
score'of villages, Moscow aonounccd offic ially last n igh t

R«ds lo TugoaUvta

Mr*. Helen SdiIIIi (above) who testified at the Salt Lake CHy district 
court trial of personi on polygamy eonsiparcjr, eharfu tliat the doc
trine of pltiral marrlaie eame between her and her husband, llcber C. 
Smltli. Jr. leading lo their divorce In IMS. gmilh aUo wai named In the 
aUte eharres, but these have been held over nndi hU release from mili
tary lervlce. (AP pholot.

I Ij completed, probably'^

the s'lle* ^ ll^ ^ ^ '^ M o yo r sVe'etTNeorly’ SlOTff"

2,000 Planes Pound 
diistries

......... -1  and other buildings
be built on the site. Plana for the 

nuiBsya. two 150 by 6,000 feet and
(CtKllnotd on Pan i. ColaoB I)

ployed as special assistant city at
torney John McCune. who Is presi
dent of the Tulsa County ilooKTdl 
club.

Clothing Thieves 
MakeDouble H^iil
Olotblng thieves Priday' night] 

netted large nippUea of both nwk| 
gannent».-and- btiolneaa cloUiM In 
raids an > Flier urrlce station and a 
car at-Burley,-according to TepQiU 
at the SherUra oKlee here. ’

The second Veltex Bervloeiitatlca

pair of work trmiMrs. ,U pair 
owralfc nvo eoMa, eight cam

meat,andjI0.1n cub. , .
. Total " value ' w w ' eatloiated >1 
owner Bertwrt Neal-to be ,*I8U 

' [ht proTtou<-ft_Vdt«z 8t«li
--------wai entered but no proper
,wa»:’taken.',

l e y c t r  break-ln' ntliii 
—  -.^^.t lwp.«ultc«ae8, whlchirlth 

I their contenU. were valued atooo,
» One.bag, a leataer iultcaae. con- 

talned.. three cults,: two: pala^ol

IN ITALY
HOME, Sept. 30 M^Encmy 

ItankfrhavE driven the British eighth 
army from a  mall bridgehead 
across Die riumlclno river northwest 
of lUmlnl, headquarters disclosed to
day, but Americans advancing to 
the «TMt held flmly to tJielr rain
swept mountain salient knifing Into 
Uie Qennan lines despite atrons 
emy attacks, r "

The Plumlclno, the 'lower courae 
t Caesar's famous rublcon antl- 

QUlty, was running deep aAd awlft 
from the autumn downpours.

trains were stalled. 
Report Gains 

Both the* Americans and the Brlt- 
Isli reported moderate galiu In rout* 
Ing Uie Germans Irens highland 
slrongholda - overlooklnj-Uie-- roads 
leading Into the Po Talley.

, Putlier west the llghUng which 
I had blued around Savlgnnno sub
sided In the thick weather. Shorp 
Qennan cotinteratlicks. on the 
southwest caused some Jeadlng Brit
ish elements to withdraw, however.

BrasUlan TXk>p* 
.SratJUan.troops kept up the pres> 

lure on the western coosUl flank 
with aggressive patrolling. - - 

Heavy rains which turned moun
tain paUu into torrents-also dls*

:.tha.-French<Ita]lon-frontier . were 
shelled 'niursda)' by the U. s. de- 
■tnqrer HUard P. Jones and the 
■ iKh .destroyer. Vy Fortuno, 

n .communloue announced.

.jind_£igbtera. 
o f their busiest 
by ppilling ex- 

 ̂ gh the clouds 
on five  Germnn’synthotic oil 
plants and rail centcrs in tho 
Industrial Ruhr and Rhine 
valleys beyond the allied land 
armies.

In three MM̂ rate -waves tnore 
than 800 U. S. Flying PDrtrc.wes nnd 
Liberators, escortcd by 700 flBlucrs, 
hammered choked freight yards at 
Munswr, Hamm and Bielefeld, 
which feed tlje embatUed Ocrman 
frontier troops, A small forcc of 
American heav>-wclghts also otUick- 
ed a nail ordlnancc dcpot a Blele. 
feld.

> from the li. S.

m A L S U R V E !
had approved recommendation 
the T*ln Palls county plann

SergeantLi 
W ith Strange 
t Baby in Court

strategic air forccs-reportcd that 10 
bombers were lost oh thU mLv,lon, 
but that all fighter crnft returned 
safely,

RAP Hnllfaxcs and Lancasters, 
-fc-ltchlng from night duly, raided 
Bottfup nnd Stcrkrade, a few mUes 
northwest of Essen, Uie sites of al
ready parUally destroyed syntheUe 
oil plants producing almost solely 
for nod- army needs. A-good-sited 
forco.of RAP Spitfires and Mus
tangs escortcd Uie big British bomb- 
-’s, oiio of which was lost.

During the night a forcc of BAP 
Mosquitoes attacked Karlsruhe, con- 
cenU'aUng-thelr-bpmb-loads with

(OatlnBri M.Tm 1. I

Goalition Said to 

Block Social Laws
8AI/T LAKE Cmf, Sept. SO (UJU— 

John- Templ#-Onives-n.-Blrmlng.' 
ham, Ala., lecturcr, told the Bonne
ville Knife and Fork club late yes* 
tcrdaythat a,coallt]on of southern 

, Democrau and northern RepublU 
kens- Is -conrtoUIng - congres ■ - and 
'jrtU not enact any advanced social 
leglilaUon....:.:.. -...............

ars
county planning 

board Uiat an Impartial stnvey of 
bosplUU-.lacUIUcs..juid^nceds-for- 
Twln Falls county be made.

The commissioners’ approval of 
the plan comc oftcr-members of-Uie 
countywlde planning board hsd ask
ed that the survey be made by an 
expert along this line "and by one 
who looks at the sltuaUon from an 
Impartial point of view."

BfforU to conUet such an cjpcrt, 
and have him come to Uils county 
td conduct the personal survey, are 
how underwoy alUiough such a con
nection has.not.yet been completed.

It ts believed that the ’ expert 
would delve Into the whole hosplUl 
picture. Including the present hos
pital, possible esubllshment of an
other hospital or hospitals, or en
largement of the one now In opera
tion. I

It Is the Idea of th* county plan
ning board Uiat such a survey be 
made with an eye toward future de
velopment of ho*pItal_raclUUe» 
the postwar period.

LThe;

The Russians drove six miles into 
Yugoslavia at Negotln. and ’Hto’. 
spearheads, twttllsg a'mixed force 
of Oennans. Serb puppet troops 
and aen, Dra]a Ulhallovlo's Ohet- 
nlcks.-were reported by Uie free 
Yugoslav rndlo already to have 
.reached a point on the southwestern 
approaches ot Belgrade,

Imperilled ■ Hunstiry. reportedly 
Btiliig for peace. Uius woji tlirent«n- 

from tlie south nt ilie sam< 
Budopest bulletin acknow

ledged oUicr Soviet forces and Ro
manian contingents had fought 

way nt least 10 miles Inside 
eastern Hmigarj- on a line‘be. 

tween Sseged, Hungary's 
city, and Orndea, big Transylvanian 
111 town 100 miles to tho northeast.

Other Gains 
Soviet troopa ako punched out 

gains along tile Pollsli-Cieclioslo- 
fronUcr, In nortlicastem Ro- 

mRnla, and In Transylvania In 
.jowerful oMiiuIt aimed nt knocking 
Hungary out of lli* war. Moscow 
dispatches said Uie Hungarian 
troops already were showing signs 
of dls.ienslon nmong themselves, and 
Soviet front line commanders set up 
loudspeakers calling on them to de
sert Oermany.

A Romanian bulleUn announced 
the capture of ayulii. IB miles 
northeast of Mako, and only eight 
miles form the big Hungarian road 
and rail Junction ot Bekcscaba. Far
mer to the norUieost both Berlin; 
and Budapest odmUtcd that a fight, 
was swirling outside of Oradea. Tbis 
laTtrr town is on Uie CluJ-Budapesl

Hungarian wits bUU. Kattered 
Uiroughout Tmnsj’Ivanla. .

In southern Poland Col. Oen. Ivnn 
Petrov's fourth Ukraine army ad
vanced along the CZechosrovnkla 
border In the Uircat to nortlicrn 
Hungary, capturing seven places 
during the day.

A late,Ocrman broadca.it, accent
ing Uie perU to all the nazl holdUigs 
grabbed there In the maelstrom of 
IMl, said the unfolding Soviet op-

Besigns

By ItOBERT CTNBOW
SUPREME, H E A D Q U A R ^ rL  

TERS, AE P , Sep t .80;
Tho- U.. S.. s e ven th '-a rm )^ ’̂  
fighting through snow sweepi' a  
m g out o f the Vpsges moun-^orfl 
tolna,.wheeled up to-two^oot^^l* 
hill passes today-and w e r «  v> 
only nine miles northwest, of-
the gateway c lty  o t  Beltaet to  :  .  
chollenge the G erm ans-alang-^  
tho chain o f peahB' blocklaSV 
the-southern r o u t e  to '^r 
Rhineland,-V •

and amaahed.>'trn»u.u. « » i. 
fIcaUons ofUw-SIegfrW U— . 
its western fortretr of -Pduffl. ::

Wipe O n tm  Tiuiks - , : 
een Uiese secum;tho.,0,j5.i 
jirmy wiped o\it the SnavVT; 

lent.ot a' Oerman;wmored>dlvUloo'-‘ ' 
in two days-113 tank*, 8i o f whlch- '̂ 
feu lo gunnen.ond flghterbombei^  ̂

,ln the'last 34 houn In'a battle 
idylng around the'Ainerlcsa Balleat'^i

thelr.NUmegen.brWgfi po*ltI0na;-.The;?:-d 
enemy tosed 300 flghlws and light-. 
icrbombers Uito the atniggle and losfc-.-i;
«  i^ »o u t getjlng wlttln .straflngj V.

........ Capture Menplaj
British troops'npUi^ Mencplojr:".^
1 the Belglanv front'M Uiey tA-'-'S. 

vonccd slowly and widened thdr twtf ; 
^Idgeheada across . the; Antwerp*:̂ -: 
Tumhout canal-PoUsh-potrets' are vj- 
opcraUng one mile farther north of .- V 
Merxplas, The, bridgehead al-,8tk' 
Leonard, IS mUes.vest or-MaRpUf;'‘ -V
»aa.expanded......

Canad^ .MtlUery .and Jnfantrr'V.' 
-n Uie P^nch. channel cout beaf.r' '' 
again at Calais Wto-'a-at-twur-tri .̂r-/: 
mlsUce during which l o ^  'j;
d vlU ana^^ jHa

WASHmOTON, Bept, - 30 
Donald-M.-wiU»n-ended-a'turbu-" 
lent carecr' as WPS chairman to- 

r. U> take a aexe port described 
by President Roosevelt' as a task 
ot “major .Imporuuice," connected 
with foreign economic relnUons.

■mirty-8ix-ycar-oia-j,-A; (Cap) 
Krug, reeently relcosed -by the navy 

become acUng chairman, took 
11-1., <mm UII-- uii.u»um« oov.ci. up-i  ̂“  Nelson’s suceesBor'With the 
heratlon3-thet<rand-oir^gTlch^ftmv- "try.i o .kCBp tl

ised H, C. Jeppcsen; hospital 
ager. to take the steps necessai? for 
scouring services of an outside ' 
pert to. view the local sltuaUon.

Road to Berlin

By Tbe t 
—Western fi....... tront: SOS mUes tfrom

esiofKleve). 
a^Busslan front: llo  miles (from 

Waraaw);--.',-.- -.--tt,.-!-:-- 
,S-IUllan Iront:,470 mllea ifrom 

•outh of'BOlogna),— — r

M AW , Sept M. (Uitu.'nte German troopa and'jrounz -offleeix' mtut 
l^h.com^d,alre«ljr-U plotuag-fc t lg h r io - t h e - la i t * m S ^ ^ " « .  
bW-worU war,.a secret docuraeot perleneed officers; im-thauelTH 
ijjtued larAugusk revealed t̂oday, for another w a r.--T  . "  
H ie document. vuAcaptured by “Our ^eompliete-iu^vflBal- 

the British leepnd 'army aijd turn.; iaemed .untU recently- 
04 vyw to.the Amerlean .riiit araif; tbai we-CM prepare agalta wlUi highs?."££„i;r“»ss ss“,isj,!;.5sŝ #

garlan plains leading to 'Budapest, 
had been built into a dangerous 
dagger-t'polnted st-tlifr'heari»- ol 
Europe.’’

WIU1 defeatism reported rampant 
In Uie Hungarian armies and also 
In the puppet troops built up by the 
onee-mighty natl legions, a show
down was Imminent In the Balkans,

The red army, swinging westward 
within 94 miles of Belgrade, the 
Yugoslav capital. Inlaid to.Marshal 
Tito’s partisan fortes, crossed the 
winding Danube above and below 
the Iron Gate roplds on a stretch 
between Obsova and Negolio, the 
broadcast Soviet comunlque saliL

Finns Beat Baclc 
Nazi]

LONDON, Sept. SO </F>-I’1nnUh 
troops have smashed German rear* 
guards south .otPdisjaeryl.ln cen- 
Ual Finland and locked In battle 
with their former allies at Xlmlnge, 
forcing the natls to reUreiear*—  
tbelr dead and m nded. beh 
Helsinki dispatches satd today.

The Finnish column driving 
northward along the Bothnlan'gulf 
has crassed .the Olbavu river, the 

■ »_nevi^per/.Aftonblodet|
itat^.'

‘ We continue to advance In north- 
m Finland.'.’ said the Plimlsh.hlgh 

eoounsnd commuBlque.-. '’South ot 
Pudu]aeryl.OeTmaiv.iecurltr troops
launched a counter>attack. After an 
exchange o f' -.the, Oeimans

Suspeiided^enii^-  ̂
ForHuntDraftee

running on the rails you laid down.’' 
To Use Him

I Tn hU __
naUon—a message warmly praising 
.Nelson's part in nrmlng.the country 
—Mr. Roosevelt did not reveal the 
post he has In mind for the retiring

number T.OOO or- tfiOO.. told'liU' 0 
ponenu-hehsd b<(ahidered by S 
, ler to fight to the dMth,aad b6‘p 
posed todolio, ■ . ■ ■ ■ . . _  

I Rain and sleet which blshketedV-*-'! 
the entire frohfftom HoDand to tli«:* ''f l 
Swiss border turned to snow in 
Vosges foothills.- whttecthe. sarentoifi 
—  maklng.g«lni-:ot up to.thteSK?

j  In the face of. concentntloai ;3>- 
of artUleiy and rockitJlre. ' “

road center 33

-The-P
that he plona:u> use Nelson’s abiUty 
In economic negotUUons Uke his 
missions lo China and Russia;

am, counUng on you.to.rcmaln. 
in the government In a high, poet 
of major Importance." the White 
House message said..

Knig Is Firm
Krug, formerly a navol_________

commander end before that.a key

stalled' as acting ryiatrm̂ ii on. 
day.of-Nelson's departure on a 
IdenMsl mission to China a
,pveca.,pjonth'8go, . :_________

H » has run the agency: firmly 
neo_that_tlme_wlthJieavy.en 

—s on speeding reconvenioa i 
He;has served notice' hs: will not 
tolerate .“sniping" - or- the stewing 
Of dissension in .WPB-condlUons 
o '̂whlch Charlet'B. WUinn. execu- 
tlve vice-chairman, complained: In 
resigning from WPB'Just> before 

iNeUon left. . . . <. > >
As hU first official act; Kriig 

lined , WPB'S. program for/.'.lUtingr 
luctlon Mhtrols on V-dsr.' ln 

swe^lng p ta  whlchlwlll 
350 of. the • existing’ eOQ

-w ra - '^ e^  -

iSisai

Ithe' Eimt,;'lda;; . nlocatloii,'.tmt< 
•^ - * “!d o f MlecUTe’s^iee:,«toIi 

.'federal- court W 'mx
.... -..todar- iv'JDdg0,';.c>usaVj

CUritito t t » e  sraMrtnclu«ir.nor*‘

hqirenr.-̂ . ai«tf>srsnledv~

_______mile south of the town^uvl#
31 mllei west^ th e iV o ^  p a s s ^
Saales. A  comnivnlque-sald theism.....

{CuliBMl «a'^(a t, <

of kerdeeocf poiired I b ^
by a.Klmbwly hws..... '
todarbumrt hitf.̂ el
b6dr,,lnJurediKBvJjt-----
>tr^d|^e;lnt^»'O f.b

her«
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ilrwdy
Plf» o

“ WB-JOO-by • 
compltte.
‘ Slmrtlng 111 1043 many (al> t̂Ulrl« 
had been made on dclermlnlns a 
......................................>tllUlllf

—iclKin -which led to itie lnve»ilwi 
' Uon and coaiequcnt approval begin 
In Aprll when Mayor Bweel and the 
city council pue«d a retoluUon 
authorldiig the condcmiiallon ol 

"^rnT c Inrid'tdr oIrporl'purpoMi. A« 
yet 110 condcmnntlon hn« iJtrn --- 
ruary In Ihc ncRotlatlons

A pompiUei «initl«d "lixhlhlt n«l' 
alive U> Twin Fall*. Idn. for Pre- 
wnlnilon to the Civil
Donrd," prepared by Hit Cliamber 
ot Oominrree, flaured largely In ih<- 
report which Klnc Jiubmliwd. Tlie 
■lx»l?!et polnud oui ihrtt ihe
ol binlties* trBii*ncl«d In thr »rpn 
w e d  by iV ln Palli wns siitliclciii 
to 'Rurrnnl nuthorltatlon of a Ursc 
commcrclnl nlrpnrt.

Ol It King commented

within tlial pnmplilet will 
■II Inillcatloii that airline service 
Into till* ••onimunlty cmilrt not go 
amlKS. Good Hirmnll service «Iioiild 
ailrtct » ver)' larg# volume of hiul-

bnergeiic.v repair* for larm and' 
f(u:tor>- pro<liicU would be another 
attracllon for airlines, he said.

Seenlc Center 
Another reaiwii tor King's ncom-, 

mendhiB that the board approve Uii 
«lt« wua UiDl Twin Pnll* la the Uru- 
ett city between Bol&e and FocaKllo 
ftnd A lo;lcitr point of departure for
vlnlKira to Cinl^ra of the ---

_Btin..V..................
t««»l
Iran the city.

. He »ureeat«d th»t one airport 
'•.'ould be enouRh tor Twin Falla at 

■ present but forc»<iw the poaslblllty 
of a need for a wnaller one closer 
to the city for ihe uje of prlvaie 
plloli A* 10 the use of llic Innd 
occupied by the pre»ent muiilclpiii 
airport. King mentioned that It 
oould be aold for a good price for 
fanning purpose*. This « »  pre- 
vlouely brouglit out by councllmen 
lo discussion! o( the project.

In reniarldnB on> the need fc 
paved ninwuyi, the engineer uld: 

Gra41nc Not Enoagh 
n t li not reMonable lo expect 

that «ich minor development ai 
, graded tandlne atrlpa only would be 
nifflolent. UOMver U funds art 
not avBJlahle for the InsUllaUon 
(Uid construction .of paved runways, 
then rraded and aodded landing 
atrip* would havB to wifflce." 
either ca*e he -...........'

■ Keep the White Flag  
ol Sa^etif-Piuit^O-

Now five davs without a 
Ira l/ic death in our Magic 

Valiev-

Twin Falls-News-in Brief

Seen •..

ihould be adequately 
uihtea.

King mentioned ’'some trees, 
houses *nd power llnea which will 
have to ba removed." Sane, he 
pofnli out. are on Uie property be- 

...Inc purehued. while others wlU be

sjnstm that tiie land U coating Uie

' JAPANESE SHIPS
' <Tna P«<« Oi»> 

--Auoelated Prees. aald top eomnund- 
ert In the two Islands were LleuU 

. Oen*. Hldeyoahl Abata and Hyo 
' Takashlma, and Implied (hat they, 

too. were killed.
The radio added It appeared that 

Japaneee resldmU of the Ulanda 
• aln died, either Ilghtln* aa valun- 
..teen-or by suicide, u  Hated the 

TInUn population at is,009, 
OUlelai ^American anneuneemenls 

hava placed counted Japanese dead 
around n.ooo.for. Uie.lwo Islands. 

.. and said Uut nearly 4.000 nlppon- 
• CM drUlans vere Inlmted on Tln<
' laa. Moat of the dvlllaiu on Ou<m.

United B(«t«s. . poase»slon, were 
. 'ChUMrronaUvee'wbe velcomtd the 

retunUng Yanka In the offensive 
: vbleh the Americana uId ended 

Aug. 10.
V Honolulu unllarwent a M-mlnute 

;;  alami, Its l in t  «lr raid alert In 
: neuljr nine monlha, early Saturday 

BumlnK. when unidentified planea, 
^  Uter (cwnd lo bo Mendlyftpproteh- 

. .

■ 2  i i e w  Owners Buy 
— BMbeFBeairty Shop
y.. Pur^aae of tbs Idaho Barber and 
. Beauty ah^ , i:il Main avenue eut, 
fr^lormerly owned - by-Vel-Hender»on, 
5'^^wu aDnouh'ced'&tturday night by 

the hew owller^ George Ayre* and 
1. l^Uam (BUI) lUppleye. 
_^:.ThB.bMbar.beauty-8liBP'wQl vw..- 
... tlnue la operate under the preaent 

najne and u-Ul open Monday j  
.. in i tinder the new management......

Ayrea-; (onncr barber shop, located 
v. aexi to the PldeUty HaUooil bank 
..., on Ualanvenue eut. wiu be closed,
: . it wu annoiuieed.

to (lie cuatody of Ubor caap.oUl. 
'iclala-and Harry-Renoud asked to 

.wUavul«wn.-Bcth.men-had beea-ar> 
:^,»iUd-TOur.day-iU«ht on cbarge»ol 
>; dnmkennea* • ----

The Hospital

;>£»ie-Battinuy..U the Twin r 
gjonntjr g e n ^  SSSiStX-.-.-:

CUiirt Priitl. 310 pounds in nil. slt- 
ng on edge ol hl» betl-and 

riitlre bed collnpilng. . . Lone. 
Icl-cgloicd biiA marked "Spcrlnr 
and contJilnlnif rxnrtly onr xnllor, 
pnrkr<l-nt-b«.v,iepol.-. . Oii»-Kolknfr
cx-ormy flight linlruclor. all O l ex-
rrpi tnltto^^, scaring pink.', uhli't. 
tip and topcont tefl over Irom his 
mllllan- <'nrcfr-*nri thiu arravrd. 
riding bicycle In iho r»ln. . . Tout- 
baby buBgles ouulile doctor's office 
rioor. , . Trucks of wotermeloiis i 
IniMllng Bt three grocery slores. 
Small trnctor with Rlrcrt-twncpUig 
brush attached, going up Ehoslinne 
fiortli. . . CoaHeu gallor tad 1 ' ' 
lext girl friend, running for covi 
rsin stortfl in enrne.st. . . Threr . 
sons banging on front of grocery 
atore wliJch his door blind pulled 
down, nnd all without succcsa. . . 
Treason to weitem mlnliiB: Fellow 
at cafe n«lclng for paper dollnrn In
stead of ellver ones. . . And ovor» 
heard: Man declarlng-l still think 
I waa right." as he posts police court 
bond for traffic offense.

Two Return From 
Brother’s Rites

Two Twin Pills residents hnvn 
returned rrom Pio\'o. Utah, after 
attending funeral services for their 
brother. John W. Kempton, former 
Twin Falla resident.

The two reluming here were Mrs. 
Winifred Whitehead and N. O. 
Kempton. Mrs. Whitehead waa at 
the bednldo of her brother when, he 
died In sa lt Uke City Sept. 23.

He had resided In Twin Pnlla for 
a flve*year period ending 0 year 
ago laat March when he went ' 
Salt Lake City for medical (re 

t. He had been under the e 
physician sines that time.

While a realdent here he made hlfl 
home with his iister.

Ha waa bom Nov. 9. 1831 at Salt 
Lake City. Surviving, aside from 
hLi brother and jlsicr here, ore one 
son serving wiih the amird forcm 
In England and another broihrr. 
Elmer J . Kempton. Payjon. Uinh.

Injured Cassian 
Sw Improving

Sept 80—ImprovBincnt 
 ̂ Itlon of W. C. BoberU, 

________ letery caretaker «-ho frac
tured hla shoulder blade In an auto
mobile wreek here yesterday, was 
reported today by hla attending 
doctor at Uie CotUge hospital. 

Driven by Roberta, a pickup truck 
aa demollahed when It collided 
HI) an unidentified car at Uie 

trance to Cunnlngham'a serMce 
tion, Juat coat of Burley on highway 
30.

Hunt stolen Car
Stolen from Mountain Home Fri

day night, a  IMO llg^t sedan wns be
ing looked for by police hero last 
night.

According to a description reeelv* 
ed from the aherUf's olflce at Moun- 
Uln Rome, the vehicle U black and 
bean the sUcker 4423SI.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

OLENNB PERRV—yuneral #erv 
Ices for Frederick W. Hller. «8. who 

early Friday moTOlng at a

of the Grace ^Ucopal 
church, offlcUUn;- Burla) will be 
In the Olen Rest cemetery, Mr. H l
ler wu a railroad- engineer until 
bcccmlng iU two yean aga

BUHL—Funenl seivlecs for Ar
thur D. DarU wUl b« held at 3:30 
p. m. Monday at the AlbertMn fun
eral home chapel-«ltli.iader O. w . 
Chambers offlcUUng. 3urlal will be 
In the Bunaet memorial home under 
dlr^tlon.oL..Uie-Albeitson,funeral

HAOERMAN -  Funeral services 
Mrs. Mar7 Ann Tiomas will be held 
at 3:30 p. m . Sunday In the Hager- 
nan MethodUl ehurcb. Interment 

' be In Ragennan cemetery.

^U?efen»_iriani___________
■■Miu Dorls Jones,.-former Twin 
Falla resident, t» now a secretary 
at the aluminum wor plaut In 
Phoenix. Arts.

PmU i2 Bond 
Accuscd ot failure to stop for a 

rert 11gl». WUfnrrt Derfc. Jerome, 
posted a $2 bond In police court here
yesterday.

New In India 
Mrs. Roberi E. Bush has received 

word from her husband reporling 
Ills safp nrrlvul in Iiiclla. He Is n 
radio operalor with tiic army Alt'
.wn»:. _____

Sllflit Injurle.
Two pemoiii with Might liijurir.-i 

were Brtmltlcd to ihe Twin Kalla 
couiily lio^pllAl liiic lI■.̂ t night. 
Claude Crltchllcld, foreniiin <>! thr 
Beavrrhend Llvc.̂ lorli comptiiiy. OU- 

iiilferliii! from
• liijur Wllfonl , Tun

Palls, was ftdmlltrd with a Incrrnlfd

JLu«i_'._______________________
A Twill KalU Motor comp.iiiy 

received i\ damnRpcI fender anil 
bumper In a colllMon yeiterdny with 
n iruclc rirlvrn liv Hiiriild at4)Uen- 
herg at Blue L"kr> bouleviinl and 
Filer avrnue, Ray Yancey, hii- op
erator. toirt police tJia

o miike

when he stopped fr

2 Estate Papers 
Filed With Court

petitions for letters of admlnlK- 
tratlou wero flled’Frlday' In'probate 
court by H. F, Kramer nnd Msrtliu 
P. Buiin.

Kramer filed In the matter of the 
estate of Orln Shlppe, who died 
6epl. 23. Mrs. Bunn filed a petition 
asking to Bdmliilstrr the csuile ol 
FranrlA F. Bumi. whu illcd Inteitale 
March H, 1530.

Tlie Kriuncr estate l» valued »l 
»1.6000, nnd the Dunn esuw is val
ued in Ihc pcllllon at *1.000,

Heirs 10 the Kramer estate are: 
Alice Nlhirt, Hoinedale. slater: 
Mahlon Shlppe. brother. Freei»rt. 
III.; tx)l& Price, sister. Twin Lake. 
Mich., and Annetle 
Vinton, fa.

The Bunn petlUou li»l». tlie fol- 
InwliiE helrh: Martha H B\uin, wl* 
duw. MrA, Mllllcenl JaniiHii. daugh
ter, and Luvernlft Noliin, daughter, 
all of Twin Fall*.

J. W. Taylor, Buhl. Is attoniev for 
Kramer. O. P. Duvall, Twin Fall.v 
represents Mrs, Bunn,

Accused Husband 
Gets Continuance

Miss Ida Allen. Lincoln school In
structor, Is spending the week-end 
In Salt Loke^lty vliltbg hexjUter, 
Miss Oertjude Alien.

Guest toLeave 
Mrs. E. P. Knott. Benlonrtlle,

hei

Dike MUhif 
Loss of a red and blue bicycle 

reported to police yesterday by Jack 
8cott, Twin Falls, He added that 
bo»e.i were attached to each aide of 
Ihe rear fender.

In New Guinea
Mrs. Robert T, Lake, Jr. hu .. 

ceived word from her husband, Pint 
Sffrgcnnt Lake, that he has arrived 
Bufelv In New Oulnea. He Is serving 
with an air corps ground

nirth. Lliled 
Mr. and Mri. a. S. Rn

!‘£a-lh.4JJ»KQKAf.(‘_Mn-bsm. 
Ssliirriay afternoon «i the T»ln 
Palh county general hixspltsl 
trrnlty home.

Mr and Mrs, M. Woodbury and 
daughter, Ruth, Richmond! Csllf,, 
are aue.'U at the hcrme of Mrs. 
WofKlbury's parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
E H. Olmstead, Twin Falls,

drup and Mrs. Olen Nelson. aU of 
Twin FaUs. snd Mrs. John Pastoor, 
Hollister, have returned from Boise 
where they went to visit Csrl NeUon 
at St. Luke's ho»pltsl.

Tire, Wheel Stelea
Harry Balsch, owner of th 

Bnlsch Motor company, told police 
last nlsht that a tire and Kheel 
had hern atolen from onf 0 
i-uatonier's cahi which was parked 
near his garage,

tVoman Injured
Mrs, Annie Powers. 78. who slipped 

and fell on a rug at her home, MS 
Second avenue north, Thursday, U 
confined to her bed under the can 
of a physician, friends were inform
ed last night.

Marine Leare*
Pfc, Lloyd a. Hann, who recently 

crinipleted 14 week.-v of marine ndlo 
^chocl In Omaha, Neb., has lelt 
ipport at Oceanside, Cahf,. slier 
spending several days here last week 
vIsllhiK lii% parenti. Mr. and 
r  r  Hann,

........ - Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slni-
cek, Eden. In the Tets mat«mlty 
home. He has been named Rlcliard 
Dean.

Return Prom VUll

vlilt with friends nnd relatives In 
Washington and Oregon. Mrr. Alger 
was aeeompanleii by her young

AMERICANS NEAR 
C I M - B E W

(rr»* P«s» Oiirt 
enth here was pushhig-e*st-en-a 
rive-mlle front.

North of Belfort the Germans 
were driven bock after a coimter- 
atuck west of Le 'HiUiot, which It-

do*-niow-n_glere liu t̂ nlBlH^ 
Augustine DeNaughel, Burley, 
ed to find the purse containing «30 
«hkh, she told police, she had left 
there a few minutes earlier.

CAP CadeU Meet 
Por cloBs Instruction in hangar 

flyln; and drill, CAP cadetd 1 
scheduled to meet at 3:30 p. m. 1 
dsy at t>ie airport. In  the event 
Inclement weather, the meeting v 
be cancelled, a cadet upokeaman

Elks lo Initiate 
T»enty candidates will be Initiat

ed Into the T«’ln Palls Elks chib 
Thursday when a delegation Irom 
the Bolso lodge, headed by Exalted 
Ruler L. J . Peterson, will arrive 
conduct the ceremony.

Aide* Hear Army Nurse 
Wuraes’ aides nlJJ meel »t 8 p, 

T!ie.«lay at the Idaho Power a>li 
torlum, Oapt, Bemlece Chaae, chief
nurse at the Rupert prisoner o f--
camp, will be the speaker for 
evening. All nurses’ aides are 
Tlted to bring guests.

Week-end Visllera 
Proeecutor and Mr*. Rom B. Had- 

dock. Shoshone, and Uteir daughter. 
Miss Nancy Haddock, will Walt here 
today -with Mr. and Mrs, Mn* 
Miller, Mrs, Miller la a daughter 

r, and Mrs. Haddock. While here 
e Shoohonlans will make a record 
be sent oveneas to Sit. Robert 

Haddock, now In Italy.

Oela Lieutenancy
T. M, Robertson, Jr. Ta1n Falls, 

now serving witli the na»y In the 
Pacific area, has been promoted 
from lieutenant junior grade to lieu
tenant. occording to word received 
by his wife, Mrs. Edith Robertson. 
He was a t one time an assistant 
Idaho attorney general and later 
was sn OPA hearing attorney ' 
various parts of ' "■

1 omv I
sang pnu, another gateway through 
the Vosges to tlie Rhine.

The doughboys hammered against 
Hurtgen, 14 miles southeast of 
Ancheh, apoprentlyWlUi little luc- 
ce.u. but far to the south'they clear
ed the Qemians from the Luxem
bourg border towns of Wcsserbllllg 
atl(5~Moni)iich, six mller~St’«t-~or 
Trier, where they nb<o are across 
the enemy's frontier.

Capture llaute-Konta 
The dmighboya In northern 

France captured Haute-Kontz. neai 
where the borders of Pmnce. Lux 
cmbourg and Oennnny's Snar conn 
together, German patrols probed ihi 
first army front, looking for a dC' 
veloplng American attack;

In the fl«httiiR in Holland. Brit
iKh—Infantry—fUid-Aniaflciuv—pariy-
chute iroopft Improved thrlr po>l- 
Uons despite fierce counlerblowa 
dealt by Sfl icllte guard) troops try 
ing to sever the Nijmegen corridor, 
Tlie Germans dug In on the east of 
Nijmegen, hoping to enforce* sulc- 
mote.

Clean out NaxLi 
On the French coa.M, the Cana- 

dlan.s cleaned out the lust Germans 
on Cap GrJ« N«r. 1/te pomt 0/ 
French coast nearest lo England, si
lencing all Ihe coastal gtms then 
which had been blasting Dover and 
Folkestone across the channel. 
Some IJOO Gennnns were captured.

In 'renewing the attack on Calais 
to the northeast the Cnriadlans Ig
nored a request irom a minor Ger
man officer to enter Into surrender 
negoUatlons. The commander of the 
Canadian attack declared he would 
talk with no one but a senior offl- 
•r authorlied to nik terms, 
Wliereupon the garrison troops be 

gon surrendering In large numbers. 
• dispatch snld.

MEATS, FATS. ETO.-Book four

m . _________________
blue stamps A8 through Z8  and A5 
through R5 valid Indefinitely, t'- 
more wlU be validated until Nov.

snOAR — Book four stampa 
through 33 valid Indefinitely for live 
pounds each. Stamp «  good for 
five pounds for home canning

ips 1 and 3 good lndelinltel>’.
___ shoe stamp will be valldat. .
Nov. 1 and bo good Indefinitely with 
the others.

QASOliINE—13-A coupons In ... 
book good for four gallons through 
Dec. 21. B-4, C-4. B-5 and C-5 con- 
pons good ever>-where for five gal- 
lon-s.

FUEL OIL—Old period four and 
five coupons valid throughout the 
current heating season, New.perlod 
one coupons also valid now and good 
throughout healing year. (Elmore 
county only one affected In Magic 
Valley).

7-Months Infant 
Called by Death

Owen Walker, died at 7:1.1 
a, m, today In his home here. The 
child was bom Feb. 8 in Rupert.

Surviving besides his parents and 
two sisters, Patricia and Dnhryl; 
the paternal grandparents.-Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Walker, end the maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, J, W. 
Bodily, all of Burley.

Services will be held at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Pella LDS church, 
with Bishop C. Leroy Gamer of
ficiating, Burial will be made In the 
Burley cemetery. Service* will be 
der the direction of the Payne n 
tuary.

It was the sixth 1

the western r<

le dls- M 
plaBS— ^

•« fall- •

porutlon Unka to tb» f&nt, and. 
the fifth out of six days |n which 
the q. e. eighth alrforte r  
pitch'cd m^re"^on IJJOOT) 
against key nazl targets de . 
sstlsfsetory weather condlU<

Drittllng rain In some *ecU. 
ed to gtgund -fighter bombera b 
In Prnnc#, Field dispatches said 
they hsmmered away at enemy com
munications nnd strangpolnta for 
the ISth straight day.

The U. 8. ninth sir force had its 
biggest day Frldoy. Isunchlng more 
than J.000 medium and flghter- 
bombers which dropped more than 
liOO tons of bombs on a wide va
riety of targets all up snd down tha 
American first and third amy 
fronii,
“ BgBfHMSuacr baiwr* tHdiiv- ' 
en lighter* were lost. all. but two 
of Uie lighters victims of Intense 
•• • -................... ....... — -e shot

Kidneys Must 
Clean OulAcî

j a W d ’ffA'is-u.-,

........

r<I ntranttii Cnlcs.

bond inFilina a »50C
nirt laic last
III was granted a continuance In 

hearing on charge of "failure to 
provide ncce.isiiry food, clothing 
shelter and mcdlcal attendance for 
his minor children," an indictable 
misdemeanor.

Represented by FVank L. SKphan, 
Twin Falls attorney, the man 1 
arraigned before Probate udge C. .. 
Bailey on Monday. At that time he 
was given untU Wednesday to de
cide whether or not he wanted 
preliminary hearing.

Complaint against him wns algnec 
by Ills wife, Marjorie Hill,

RESULTS
A Times-News story describing 

Uis efforts of a marine to locate the 
family of a buddy killed In atclon 
brought swift results. Bed Cross of
ficials here said last night.

Soon after the Item appeared Ir 
the sunrlso edition of the I'lmes. 
New*, and In both afternoon edi
tions, tha marine's quest wns ended. 
A woman came to Red Cro.<s of
fice.*, IdenUfled Ihe dead marine at 
a resident of Rigby, and brought full 
Idaho Falls newspaper clippings 
concerning him.

Since the war vlcUm'a sister lives 
m Idaho Falls. Red Cross officials 
decided that the similarity In names 
had confused Ihe marine^ buddy 
who sought to conUct Ute boy’s 
ftmlly.

Idaho Publisher on 
Her Way to Britain

BOISE, Sept. 3»-Mrs. Margaret 
Allshle. owner of ilie Statesman 
publlcatloiu which Include Uie Idaho 
Dally.' Sut«sman, -Boise £̂\-enlng 
Slateman and the Twin Falls Tele- 
gr»m.-ls on her-way to-New-York 
City en route to England as a  guest 
ot Brendan Bracken, British 
Ister of InformaUoa.

'— Cyanide FmnlgatloD 
Bed'Bugi - Flew - Moth! 
Olrs size ot hotise, see—

ORLO WaLlARIS
Twla ralU Floral Co.

CASTLEFQRD GROWERS
Due io  the'shortage o f labor and other condiUbnui 
beyond our rontrol m  are

iCIosing Our Castieford Beaii Processing 
^ ^ E la n t f o r - th e  Season̂ --— ~-4r;

' We will be glad t<> farniah yon with^jur 
. .-usual service in Bahl.

SHIELDS
IDAHO

■
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• BOISE. Sept. 30 <U^Nln« >caf» 
of frttdom-fclloghig Jl3.c8eap9.trom. 
Uie Idilio pfnilenUsr}' Oct. 7. 1035. 

— yhAve-«ndc4-/or James O'Connor, 40,
--- 1» lla »  . Harry Eusena Hswcroli.

Warden Sain Poorch reported todiiy

■'4M lfela.v“T F »g
nor wai In custody there.

~ ■ The FBI has been on O'Connor'a 
■ A  ‘f*" I^bruary when PoarclJ
-lY?—lum»d-]tl»-reoor((-̂ ver-t<>-U>e-' 

eral Infeitlgutora, O'Connor 
tenlcnced to Uirce to H ycurs for 
lorgerj- In Nc* Pcrce county "
28, 19M........ ________

O'Connor previously had n Ions 
criminal record beslnninK uiili t 
term for forscry served in the Mon
roe. Waeh.. refonnntory In 1920 
l^tcr ho wus senlenued lo a re
formatory In Maiwfleld, O., on the 
game chargc and sutx̂ equenlly wai 
nrre.iled In Everett, Wiish.. In 1030 
for forgery but ciiaped Iroiii Uic 
clly Jnll. Hr si>enl the yenr 1931. 
In McNeil Isliind federal prison for 
violating the Dyer net.

other CKaped prLionerR were 
lured Ftlday. I^wl.s Hurmoii 
cin. convicted of forgery hi Hlinarc 
foiinty. 'ma HpprcheiKled l>y Liira- 
nile, Wyo.. 'orflccn: and Venioii 
Mnycr, ako .servliiK a term Im l(ir- 
gery. »«» nrri;»icil In Einmetl 
iherlff Boise Riggs.

TO SUPEIIVISK HUKNI.SG
OLENN8  FERliV. Sept. 3 

Bryce Morgan, dlslricl palrolman 
for the U. S. grazing service, lelt 
Tl>ur*day for Enimeit where he hn.i 
been asked to help supervise brush 
burning. He plans to return about 
Suttday.

DEEP CKEEK

Mrs. M. 1. McOulre wiik brought 
from the Twin Kalb. ho;,pilal. Mr- 

i’̂  and Mrn. Hurley Teeter, Portland, 
will help care for her.

Mr. and Mrs, Onllle Hyde have 
received a letter from hrr brother. 
Hoy Hyde, who has been irniiiferretl 
to France.

Mr*. Madlwn CiimpbeU, Portland, 
Li visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Scdlvy,

EdMjn Day, stationed In Michigan, 
hax arrived hoiiK following his dLs- 
eharge from Uie army.
'Mnt. Orace Morhui hiui returned 

to her home In Lansing. Mich., after 
- mndlng a week nt the Paul Beach 

bome. She hn.i been called here by 
the UlncAs and death of her mother, 
Mrs. Aiina Salisbury,

'“•'-V. .'fildopy WlLM)n who Li In officers' 
I i "(ratnlng, visited at the John Uarrow 
V hone.

- Mr. and Mr*. Richard McRae are 
<1 . moTing most of their belongings to 

their new home In Buhl, They plan 
lo hikvt 6 larm salt In Oelobn.

TO Alvin Sedlvy left for Lincoln, 
Neb., following hla arrival from 
Hobbs. N, M,. to *pend a few days 
with hLi parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Bedl\7.

G.O.P. Speaker

Al. 1. ilonSLI^V 
. . . ipeaker of the Idaho hou>« 

nr rcpreaentallvcs. whA will id> 
tlrrm the Women'll Itepubllcan 
club of Twin F-alls county .Monday 
at (hr Willard .MeMaMcr homr, 
llunien.

Wendell Manager 
Resigns Position

WfclNDELL, BcpI 30 — With lIlP 
Idiiho Power coinpiiny licic aincc- 
March 1. 1030, Alvin H. Lowry, :o- 
I'al munaKcr. has icndrifd his resig- 
nmion effrcilve some ilm<' ihii full, 
ujif) ivtrh JjJ.s bmlher-ij).|jiw. Robr/l 
CntneU.M>n. RKlii.-fh-lii, Wash, uill 
dlKnilc a hardware and clrclrical 
appliance blore.

■nie store will be opened nl Wln- 
lock, Wash,, n dairy, grahi and poul
try center 80 miles north of Pori* 
Intid. Lowry said. Cornellson i-i now 
hi (he hardware business at Ridge
field.

SiarUn* »-Sth the com5»ny rs mic- 
vlcr man, Lowr>- was iidviinced to 
niHiiager In November. 183C. He hii.s 
been ncllvr In clxir. rluirch and tra- 
icrnal aflairs In Weiidrll. He and 

ij. fiimlly will movp in Wliillrld ii.s 
1011 as all arranKemi-iils havp Ucfn 
implelrri.

FLIGHI CLUB AT
-JOtOMB. Sept. SO^Prank Judd. 
Twin Palls, met here with several 
flying enthusiasts (or- the-purpo»e 
of organizing a flying club.

t .  H.'Van Riper, Jerome buiiiness 
man. was elected president of the 
croup and Pred Stumpf. o( the

Mcmbtrthlii UmU«d 
Twenty mebers is the quota of'the 

_roup. Another meeting will be held 
Koiidny nluhl at the Farmers’ : 
plemehl store here when further 
tails will be worked out.

According lo the prc&ent plans, 
the group la hoping to pool resources 
in-Thir-piirchMe-of-a-plane • ' 
stationed at the old landing 
east of here.

To Build Haniar 
A hangar will be con.itrucled and 

plans arc being discussed for bulld- 
WK ft elMb house, CHU Boliard, 
former army reserve flyer, wUi be 
(light liutructor.

Thn.se interested In iotnlng 
contact either Van Riper, Kred 
Stumpf. Gilbert 'lUley. Jay Tllbv, 

■ - _Bsiiiila. -Deckiiimi.I HI .M_______________
Chnrlra Otio, Betty Otlo or Herman 
Hall, all charier members 
orgnnlzallnn.

Center Will Aid 
W-ar Fund Drive

JEROME, Sept. 30 -  Member* of 
the commKtFf rouncll al the Mini
doka relor.Ti!<m (Tiitcr a'ho b-||| aJfl 
In the wiir fund drive to .Marl Ir 
Jerome cnimty Oct. 0. are GcnJI Ml- 
harii, public relatloiu chairman: 
Osawa. welfare chairman, and 
Hara. chairman of the USO tliere.

Mlhara who-is • • • •
of the council committ/ie, aald that 
the realdcnta of the rclocaUon cen
ter had raised more than *1.000 to- 

Kid hclpln?! \n the \a»v campolRn. 
Wage earners *t the relocation 

cpuler receive from (U lo tl9 per 
month.

Jerome to Start 
Beet Harvesting

JEROME. SesiV. 30-Suaivr bftV 
aivest in Ihls vicinity will .Man 

Monday. Oct. 12. Tlie local beet 
lunp will begin opcraliiiK Ihai ,s»iii«

Tlie Barrymore bcc-i dumj) will 
be oivn In a week and inc Aiiial;;..- 
mated eugar comjiaiiv pi.in- to 
.̂ tftrt lu  big plant Oct. * and the 
Paul factory is sciiedua-u lo nprii 
Oct. 5,

Joe Smilh and Albei t Tinim src 
> be In charge of ihc Jerome dump. 
. Li reported that there are 10 John 

Deere cnmhlnniion pulling, lopping 
and loartUiR machliirs in this iciri- 
lory. Five of iIic.-'P me loiiited on Ihc 
northslde inict, Iwu In Jerome couii- 

iwo in OoodliiR comity and one 
Lincoln county.

ACEQUIA

Mrs. 0. L. Ramsey has rettimcd 
from n ho*pltal In Pocatello and Is 
Maying at the home of her daugh- 
lei. Mrs. Roy R*m:,cy.

Tech. Sgt. Vernon MIrhacls. home 
nn Uirlough trmn Sticcveporl, La., 
has returned from Portland, Ore., 
where he visited wllh hLs parent*, 
.inrt has Joined his wlte. who has 
been vlsltlni: her parent.s. Mr. and 
Mr.-i, .M. J. Hammond,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Badger. Staff 
Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Badger and 
biiby, and Mrs. Vic Dalsogllo, vhlled 
with Mr. and Mrs- Raymond Ocnto' 
in Pncaielln.

Mrs. Verniui Mlchael.i- wa.« * re- 
rcnl gucsl of Mrs. S E McKentle, 
In Poralello.

Stall Ski. Pli-rre Pryron relumed 
to hw bâ e at Alexandria. La., fol
lowing n iwo weeks furlough, spent 
wllh his wife and baby, and with 
his parenyi. Mr and Mrs. Peir Pey-

jtodio
Schedule

IS
l.uih*r*n church

Ui illK M te '

I •J»Mphln< Hviil

1  Jvt"ce"of“ *. I)
, -ClirwH*!. chorrl

li lhe.Ar9<r-Kt

iStlnh«lun Uirr

TwUi Falls Junior high school 
students have k i  the goal to buy 
a-fleld-arabulanee-eTery six week* 
MiJi their stamps and bonds, Th» 
- t oftlllTichobrwni bii'liiscrlb' 

m the ambulance when 
purchased. ___

«T>fi

Mvulcaritounil-up

Palls ]unVor hlsVi Khool reports 
total of 11,001,70 worth of w 
stamps and bonds purchased by »li 
-'em and teachers, Tlie total la 
jarat-the-ramE-tlnie-was H348J0.- 
Although the sales have fallen 

down this year, Mrs. Ann Powers, 
ip. charBe_of, this.uroJcci. .said. ihaL 
she had noticed a decided Improve- 

: wlUiln the last week whet 
sturtenu sUrled a race tor the first 
roll room to have 100 per cent par
ticipation.

When a room gen 80 per cem 
lu Mutlcnu 10 buy at leasl one 
stamp; they are allowed to post 
00 per cent flag In Ihe room. Roll 
rooms of Miss EllrabeUi SmlUi, Mlsa 
Alma Sechlcr. and Ml« l-’annle Amy 
nave reached thelc 100 per cent a ' 
“̂eie imroduced by Thina Hull 
an n.-jcmbly Friday.

To fltliiuilHle the piin'ha.ie of 
iMiiKis and jlamps. Mim Wlnnlfred 
Krvcr'* advanced speerh ejaaa 
.'riucd the play "A Letter from 
‘liiiiiig Ihe flSM'inbly Friday.

Members of the ciu-t were Dick 
Church. Margaret. -WViiver, Mary 
Jean Deaglt, Bob Benoit, Craig 
Dudley. Howard Griggs, Jnliet Oll- 
Ir.iple. Relta Ford, Marva Morgan 
and Joan WullschlCKer, Loan Ora- 
berl was the announcer.

Fined for Battery
JEROME Sept. 30-Probat« Judge 

William a: ’ Comslock fined Jay 
ond Fred Hoskins, fattier. »nd son, 
i 26 plus cburt coaU after pleading 
inilltj' to-tharscs of battery tipon a 
neighbor. E. L. Peltlnglll, Jerome

The Incident occurred after Ihe 
Irlo became Involved In an argu- 
mrnt over a victory mirden.

MATTRESS
REBUILOINO •  RENOVATINO 

EVEBTON MATTRESS CO. 

SM Second Ate. 8. Fhone Sl.W

GS T A N D A R D

A  S
If ,\ou want your wartime 
molor to have a real fight
ing hcsrl—put II on an ex
clusive t-ower's diet, and 
watch It knock out the 
miles.

LOWER'S
Standard 

Service Station
260 S, Maln-Ritht up town

5 Answer Draff 
Call at Gooding

-GOODUJO. 8«pt, 30-Tl)»-ao^-

Avery PnnkUn Merritt, transferred 
to Oregoa; Elton iStcl ColUr, irons- 
ferre<j-to RosebuiSh, Ore:T“ Ofvnie 
Wliunm Heiner,- tranitencd to Twin 
Palls': Cleo Tucker, accepted In Loi 
Angeles. Aug. 8. —

tng: Donald Leroy Kuhn/ Hager- 
man; Forest Qlen MlUer. Bliss: Rolf 
IVJhoK WendtU. —

Fruikliii Morris NletsoD. Gooding: 
J. Glen Anderson. Wendell; Edward 
Hranlc-AJplrtarterOoectlngrOhartM 
CUnton Shaw. trimilciTedJroia S&o* 
tfb^^e^-John-Rlc^^a^ l :•Ol̂ tCT.•'.̂ Vf^v 
dell, registered in Honolulu

Lewis dure llaU. Wendell; John 
William Jones. Jr., Hagerroan; Ken- 
netli Henry PruetU Gooding; Lenn 
Henslee, Bll.vi: Donald Oene Hawks. 
Wendell; "linmeit Eee Bcmrose, 
Portland; Joe Lewis AsplUrte, 
Oooding; James Gray Hicks, to 
.WolUco:- Robert.-Wminm Mink, to 
California; Albert Modarlcta, Hag- 
erman; Albert King Tliurber, Good-

mdher. Mrs, Frank Helltnantk, and 
other relatives. She is supervisor
at the Wesley Memorlor.'bisr.....
Chicago,
-XlrTaHirMrs, Robert"Stuafi 
for S|x>kune after spending A few 
days with Mr. Stuart's parents, Mr. 
and-Mfs, W, 8.-stunrtr— 7 ----

Schools at 
Plan Hot___

_QLBNnSrPERRy,:a«ptrl( 
Bra_undccvft7-here^.&jcim
hot-limcn- Pfocrajn'. tn the!aowosfc 
Thla prdject 'Is iponfond by: tlu 
Olimng -Pt»TiL-gK«Dt.Tt>ehgrw..

itoUoitrheaded by Mr«. L. lu Johh-iiitii-: 
son. president: x

to#. Wllllfun .Pelei»ea;Jiai-con-^lid 
sentetl to *ct ag*in u  hot luneh\^.

- •' - ■nett':ini?—

A Martlndale.- wperintqiiliiht^
jchooh, ctHif>!tTmr>Ilh“ iU »  of-■ -‘.v 
ficlaU has prepared forma'mil re-' 
ports for the program. 
_jbe_PatenUTuchan-*t«.piTp«r^
Ing for ■ ■

MCKBEimy^

Starts new series of 
programs tonight with

M A R Y  L IV IN G S TO N  

PHIL HARRIS 

ROCHESTER 

D O N  W IL S O N

LUCKY STRIKE fO N If iH f
NBC NETWORK

5 P.M. KTFI
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T U C K E R ’S Ni^ T I O N A L i f= " ^

W H I R L I G IG
LOSS—Fanner Hemr MorsenUiiu »pp«rently did 

noi consult old nr recCTit world trade itsUaUcs wlieii 
'"imcd hla plan.jar.-po»t*ar-conuol of-0 «rm»ny

"■--- - nations. AJUiougU Pre»m«ni BooMvelt
ireMury tecreury'i 

. - ĉplng the relct) In
subjection Inlurtatet luch economic 
realL-iu aa CoWell Hull and Henry 
L. Qtlmson.

Mr. -

other - _
Mppon* his general v j e i ..

progmm (or

To 111* tftn •Dd WoiBtn In tht'ŝ rilc.-' Vrnonihi-- -

;» M.rkrraiT»ct.-3nrmiiinre>, c

■ncrftl

l,K'rS PULL TOGETHKH 

; - Al the United Automobile Workers' cn 
tion the C.I.O. made public a broad gi 
program for liiRh postwar cmploynicut. It Is 
a sound and desirable plan which roonm- 
mends expansion of the alrcruU and automo
bile Industries, modernization o( rnllroitda. 
construction of supertilghways. .■sJum clc/ir- 
ance, Industrial plant Improvementii. powor 
and Ilood-controi development, and exten
sion of foreign trade,

Most of these recommendations would re- 
- (julre private, financing, and all of them de* 
^  mand the cooperation of labof and managc- 
•• ment. But tha t cooperation may be hard to 
' achieve, if the temper of the U.A.W. conven

tion ifl any criterion.

The convention delegates were told that 
Industry Is preparing for a bitter postwar 
struggle with organized labor. That sweeping

• accusation may be true, but if it 1; 
American businessmen are not as sni 
they are cracked up to be. For any employer 
who can see beyond the end of his nose must 
know that if we are to come close to bal
ancing our peacetime budget and still achieve 
the desired prosperity, we must have fu ll em
ployment, a high living standard and the 
high buying power that goes with It. And you

• don’t gel those things by grinding down labor 
unions, even though you may not like them.

But the speeches and debate a l the U.A.W.
■ convention made It sound as If that million- 

member organization, a l least, was prepar
ing to declare peacetime war on manage
ment. If a good word was said for industry 

, or any plea made for peaceable cooperation 
oftcr the war. it was not recorded in detailed 
reports of the proceedings.

To be sure, the convention did vote to con
tinue the no-strike pledge, but only after bit- 

. ter wrangling. But the question seemed to be 
 ̂ weighed less on the basis of lives lost and war 

prolonged through work stoppages than by 
• pteas of expediency and the fenr that re

nouncing the pledge might play into m an
agement's hands and elect an anti-labor con-

— gress.------------ ---------- -----

Today labor Is big and strong. It  can afford 
to be both brave and responsible, as many of 
Its leaders are now. But if organized labor 
feels that it has lost public support during 
the war, it can look to Itself for the chief 
blame.

There have been too many strikes against a 
Blow-moving war labor board, and too many 
trivial causes, for it to be said, as U.A.W. 
speakers did, that It.was management which 
goaded workers into those wildcat strikes to 
discredit the labor movement.

Surely union leaders must realize they can
not achieve the C.1.0. postwar plan by taking 
ft militant antagonism into the peacetime 
world. For their own sake and their country’s 
they must plan to compose their not Insolu
ble difficulties peaceably, as well as to stand 
up for their rights as braively as they have 
done In the past.

. - ..e.its that the
enemy country be irnnsformed into 
a purely agricultural itate. It would 
bo deprived of aU l(« IndusUlei and 
forced Into llie slavt »t«tuj ot an 

basket for the
Such f ichen

le Teuio
and Mttlllle powers from e

sumt cud. Their
e practical arriint«

Uir heller t 
turned Into nn economic \
effects on the nyslem of Inlernallonii! uafle. Industrj 
nnd fhmnce.

The I0.M of rich mnrkcis m the rclcli, they contend 
would rc.iult In unemployment In numerous othci 
■rountrlea, Inclufllng Ihc United St»T. It g.n.iiri p^.. 
liniM. produce paitwi.r iinreal Rnrt n distinct trenc

Mnces tile HulUSlu 
lirojKvltlnn Is tinsr 
liarllciilurly Ui^ot r 

In Ihi' first plncp. 
Morjirnlljiii), wjjo t. 
■lioiild lie |)lncc<l .

lal I ilettn

indrrMand »,liy 
I fnsafftl In tn 
ittee. Second, 
quarely

Tcnnc.sseiin’.s theories rcunrdlnK e'xpans’lon 
;ommcrcc through negotiation of reclprocul tariff 
jgreemenls. Theii Uiera Is llie underlying fact Uiat 
stale iios resented for some time treasury'* persistent 

ipt to Intervene lii postwar matters.
1013 Germany Imported goods valued at around 
I---- - - M08.000.000 wortlibillion nnd...... .............. ...

mie from the United States.
1 per cent of our total ■exports.

That about

84,000,000 which V

deration by tiie Duni

HOW T HTNtS S-^TPETtR^-TltaiSr-

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK - Mr.-R.OOse 

couldn't have made a speech .. . 
tis.the liking of the Republican pany 
wbrkers of the west tf he had lei 
them ghost the script of tils oraUon 
to the sutely as
semblage of goons 
rhom he selected 
s an appropriate 
udlence f

I t  that one of ..our big .w»rahlps..»uh .. 
an enormous payroll of men train
ed to fight. WHS Uld up (or a long 
time before and after his rccenl 
political and Vleasure cruise, so that 
Installations could be fixed up lor 
his accommodation and then tom 
out again before she could return to 
duty. There are man; congressmen 
in a position to demand the facts 
of this and to learn exactly what 
sort of ship his nife_monopoIU{il on 
her flight to the south Pacific and 
hov, many filers and planes were 
uken out of the war with tht Jsps 
to attend her.

And it is' I' 
tary secret ir
rUon lias been ..................... ..
public expense and some detriment 
to the military effort, ever since 
Penrl Harbor, to guard the Roose
velt private property at Hyde Pstk, 
wlih sentry boxes. communlcaUon 
wire* and flood llRhts scattered over 
R wide range. The President seldom 

• ; the guard i

large gar-

le Prcsldei 
by Dcwc)

I the loiiii conlluuutit
-- - ,....... inherited
publicans so lonR ago that mlUlons 
of young fighting men know Its 
origin only by historical hearsay.

And Dewey's reiterated reminder 
that it look a war to take roose-
veil’s ten
>pllt I lip and dniwn 

•l.tle 
Pain.

blood.
i had

•cwcy, llvlnK a le»- 
hills at Pawllnc. 

police to give 
bum's rush during his 

. for the same Job. Oran- 
eur 1* out of Dewey’s llna and hli 
realthy neighbor, the heir (o a for* 
jne honorably earned, according to 

his moral lluhU. by the President's

I Chli

[ I polntments cc 
s property r 
s person. T1

[father. . ... 
probably 

me contrsil- j 
Imperial sp- ’ 
surrounding

alone, I
nally

‘W ASH INGTON  C .^L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

hCIIKSIli—TTiomiLi E. Dewey may not carry CaU- 
orula ilhr stntc ucni for FDR by 500,000 In loioi. but 
ic illd HOC hurt himself wlin the Towascudltc.’i in Ihal 
rcji wlirii he ilecliired for ••«ll.lncli«lve social sccurliy 
ri his Lo.̂  AnRcle.̂  i«i)e<-ch. 'Iliat W ihe vrn plirasc 
hich butkcrs (if llie old-iiRc [joilMuils movement apply

t off the I
K from artnilr

r. NOW’S OUR CHANCE

r W. H. Detweller. Republican candidate for 
> governor, spoke-the truth at Montpelier the 
>. other day in urging voters to support a re- 
r_ form in  the state prison 5ct-up,, .
• ’“In  h(s terms of office Governor Bottolf-

endeavored .to-pass-upon-all-parole 
;  and pardon requests In a fair and reasonable 

manner." said Detweller, “but the record of 
•; the board will show that he was out-voted 
s^-tlme and time again by the. other two mem’ 

bers, the secretary of state and the attorney 
general."

‘  ■ Criticism of Idaho parole boards is an old
• stery. ^cryone can recall pardon board, ac- 

tlons that defeat the very purpose of slaw
.* enforceinent-actlons that have been laugh- 

lug etoclc the country over.
;. ^ The,trouble la that politics plays too much 
V or a part In out pardon board because of ; the 
^  way It is set up,

”  Detweller. polnta
out, It is highly Important that the voters 

t  i . i l .  tw^propcaed-constitutional amend- 
/. mento at the forthcoming election, one glv-

ed by^ legislative restrictions, and the other 
.aboltehlng Uie present pardon board arid t a 

il  ̂role board.

'.̂  atatea system'of prison management "haa 

ItMK.lnaufnclent and has functioned 
“ >d disregard for the law."

. wnendmenta are adopted. It Is eh-
im ^ rag Jn g  to know that he rtanda ready .‘.'to 

A :WJll .ellmlnat the

’P*®PJ<*\Ot':Maho have ridiculed this 
..to Bt»te govemment for years. Now 
*'’“ "*“ “ |‘^tofp ijt- in 'ena*to------

bu.s|n

f the official opiw.sltlon. (hr promotera 
to bring It up for debate through ilie 

atcni— if-o-.iaaJorliy-of-iJie-membefB—  
'dbcharRc pctltlou," the legislation must 
o Uie lower chamber for public discussion 
>n whether It shall be made an order of

For months the number of slgnatutcs saRRed fi 
below 200. But now the totol Is 310, or only eight iej 
than are needed. Aboul 20 reelectlon candidates 
sneaked (o the speaker's desk al various times after 
la.st June's recew and scribbled (heir John HancocLi. 
They had nppnrcntly heard from the old folk.'i during 
their summer vncntlons.

TliB IVhlte House hn.i blocked i 
November 7. for congress will not meet again uniii 
after that date. By that time the present petition 
will have lapsed and It will be necewary to begin al 

m<)r?_qi
lcs.s fav 
question

•able to the "ham and egg- scheme'I*'

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S

tJito .before 
e lupe ttte Income tax coUectpr'

. R'u&sla. iK-actlcally alone, deleated and 
;onquered Romania, the terms of the peace were 
igreed upon Jointly by RuMlatis, British and AmerU 
ans and an allied conlrol commission Is to supervise

Romania. In line with Moscow's announcement when 
the red army crossed Uie Pruth, remains an lnde> 
pendent nation. entiUed to keep King MUial os long as 
ILt people desire. Not » word about a Russian sphere 
of Influence appears in the armistice text. Russia 
takes back Bessarabia and nortliem Cucovlna, which 

taken from-the Soviets and handed to Romania' 
the last #ar. But Transylvania, which Romania 

had-rellnqulshed-lo-Hunpiry-under-OeqnBn-pressiirer 
lored to Uie Bucharest governmenu 
ome think it a "soft peace." they might be re- 
a  that the payment of UO.000.000 worth of goods 

annually to Russia lor six years Is equal to one-half 
the nation's annual prewar export total. If It Is not 
aetunlly lenient. In the view of others, » l least It |nd̂ >

..........  I Inclined to be vindicative
' on Russian borders wlileh 

ragged into the war on the German-
!lde.-Chrtstlan Science Monitor.

- THOSE INDESFENSABLE MEN 
■‘Let's have no moro of this pretense about Indls* 

pensable men," says Oovemor- Thomas E. Oewey. 
"There are no indlspetuable men. The peace and

U too ImportAHl to be dependent upon the lUe spat 
and conunued trJendshlp of two or three'lndlvJduals.' 
The peace we seek must not hang by the slender thread 
of pcTsoDal MQUaintance of.any-two-or-three-men.- 
T)ie pages of hUU»7 »re IltUred with treaUea pro* 
claiming permanent peace. made .prlvately .by ralen- 
of'naUoos and qulekly'and public broken':

"An admlnlatraUon which cannot unite lU own 
house even in -war can never unl{« th? nation for 
the tremendous peace,tasks ahead of us. We have 
listened without surcease to the'^U l. abusive Uradas 
of!Jr. Ickes. We have heard JUm? WalU'ce recklesly 
denouncing uospecJfled-Americans as-fascists. We 
hava been treated dally (o blow hy blow accounts of 
Innumerable feudi wltbm the new deal Itself and the 
......................  ■ ‘ ■ «rd which sent

ilatcd I

Fed by "leiik.%" from various gi 
rnment depurlnii-nu. the campa' 
Itnlnsl Batl seemed lo me. I v 
t the Umc. unfair. He has Inilsi 

-thnt-thp-opemllon-of-«ic-6RP-p)i 
at Philadelphia had no relation 
the direction of SKF plant* In Swe
den- Rinl-Ct<>miBny,.ttndm 
yet cotnr forward to prove 
traiy.

Tlie fccoi>c of llie new Job he ha.i 
been told off to do Is big. Vast sK 
ot American goods of every descrip- 
lion will be left in Europe when the 
tlffhtlng ends. Trcmendoa% prc.isures 
a’ill be exerted from this side to pre- 
\-ent any of these Ktores from being

> add t the
ccumulsUng

America.
Die way In which those Am 

goods are dl.-ipaied of can ^
profound cllcct on-Europe's ......

It cuh contribule lo breaking 
.. .. the pre-war ciirtcl barriers, oi 
the Job can be done within the car' 
;1 framework so that the old in

fluences and connections are as lit' 
Ue dlsturbed a« possible. - - 

11 to her * - ...

. departments.
connections 
two 8 0 v e 1
treasury and Justice,. nave di 
deeply Into 8KP. They found tliL. 
the ball bearing cartel agreement 
was framed In iuch a way that in 
sofar as Europe was concerned, thi 
manufacture of precision bearings.: 
vital to modem war. was-largely 
concentrated In German plants, 
with a small share In Sweden. 
France and Italy sot the plants that 
made cruder and leas essential bear
ing*. - .

t. as manager of the American 
plant, presumably had lltUe or 
nothing-to-do Kith the decisions 
that brought about that sltuaUon.

firm line
ise surplus ..............

p break the hold 
'Is. for. example— 

technician with

I hcl

a spcclflc Jot

uiipolntment of Robert Murphy t< 
.tMe..cli.lit.fUplotiinH£„Bavlsot.J}a-QC; 
eupled Germany wius beside thi 
point. He's a teclmlcliin. Ordered tc 
carry out a ixillcy. he’d do it. I'm 
afraid that we're not clear on b.v<lc 
policy. That is our real weakness as 
we assume respoa-slblllty In Europe.

Southwest of 
Buhl

. . . Jean Howard has been trans
ferred from Hunter college. N,- Y.. 
to Mllledgevllle, Cn„ for furtlier 
training,

Florence Sorensen left for Logan,
, UUit, to enter Utah Agricultural 
I college.
• -Seaman- and—Mrs;—Bill “ Stoill 
Riiode Island, vUlted at the Dudle. 
;uther/ord home.

, J. R. Crawford. Wendover, UUh.
. spent.Uie.week>end-wlUi itome-folks.

the 8. L. Thumiaris-have' pur* 
chased the Heniy Sayer properly 
in McCollum addition. Due to III 
health. Thuimon has had I 
IP hU ditch riding job and 
i i  had ridden for ai yearB.
In honor of her husband’s birth

day Mrs. Soren Jensen, arranged a 
surprise birthday party. High score 
at pinochle went-to-Mrs.—Floyd 
Deeghley and Mrs. Hany Leveke.

Mrs. Prank Sedlvy ente. ,
---for their son. PO|

leavt, and

P o t

S h o t s

Dewey shrinks from low-do«n 
parlee In a presidential campslgn. 
Ik rrspccl Inr the office Is that nf 
I small-lnwn school t>oys, by con- 
nst with the fllppunt viilsartlT 
a mnn whose .itllted gags bespeak 
personal condescension In serving 
e lower order.i as their President 
Yel. people do love a rough cam- 
,lRn. And Dewey has so much 

t pohtlcnl connlv.

ANVBODV HAPPEN 1 
THIS LIi;UTEN,1 

EdUor. Pol Shots:
A vco' unfotlunale 

pojied ihe oUier night

ntleman called me on t 
d started off on the sU 
c mon-ster.
Selng rather dumb nt 
ie» ot my life and thlnkl 
nice Scotch hlghbiill at 
le. It did not percolate 
’ dome that Uils gentlei

had sent to the Twin Falls paper, 
was rather rude to the gentleman, 

told-hlm-U»«t-my-dlnner-w(»-reody 
the Uble.
t  trying to sliow some of the 

comedy that I put Into the letter 
by telling me about a painting or 
■■ ■• • '  morist<

r9wa within th« war pro< 
Donald NeUon to China,"' 

Are any of t................

UICUEB WAGES FOB THE WORKERS
announced that-be plans to, 
1 U  U  p lu l ' ^ t T ^  as'thrl

---------------------

nyt U can be-^<loaa.lf:Uit men "irm'tSTe a full dty^
■vork-for a .......

Uk« Ur. in)rdi:w». U)«nK«hte bcUm.ln:Uu.Ugbe*t 
Tage* for,:iMclt«rfc^ w« aUo hava the mat
------ that the woito inuit.CTake a MB.

Uat payi'hiffl^:

-A-hajtl>orkcrln-WPB, Batr has

talned.at dli.____
Alvin-Sedhy, homu _______ __
for their daughter. Mrs. Matt Camp- 
beU, PorUand.
_SS*m»ii_Donald_McNahh_ii 
peeled to arrive homi ‘

HISTORY--OF--TWIN .FALLS
A8 GLEANED FBOM TBE n iE S  OF TBE TDIES-NEWS

»  YEARS AGO. OCT. 1. 1917 
, WlUard Oaum U ^ g e d  to have 
held the road to - p ^ n t  a  faster 
'vehicle from-passing from behind. 
Todajr a warrant wju Issued for his 
arrest.-- - ■: _________^

IS YEAB8  AGO. OCT, 1. mS 
A light touring'car of an e.. 

model driven by J.' c. Thompson. 
Wendell, hurtled over the. sidewalk 
at the comer of Main avenue and 
Second .street, to Jtrlke downrMlsi 

, Ednk:oraham7-daughterof'Mr7wd 
,Mn, William Orabam, 6S3 Second 
-ivenue west, causing bruls«i and 
«ratchea..about-tha~faca and.kgt.

Snake-river. district' Boy Scout 
councU membera from flvtreeunUes 
met here tonight to elect * dUtrlct 

I fmut :»«QU<yfi.:J«_luceecd^. 
';itmm*..wbo has resigned, -. v;

.Toiacuiute the work of 
monthly sUtenienti to municipal 
MtxaJtsm^oLMhom thert are, 
about-l.m an addreuograph

Ulss.BemIca Bautt«r.and‘J . Am- 

mairledfTluT havi

mi

thinking about this trip, I did not 
•—illre Uiat someone was ■Calling 

: that had connections In Twin 
Falls and had seen Uiis monstei 
tory.
I am very anxious to contact this 

.oung man and apologize and In
quire further into the subject Uiat 
he was trying to talk about. I have 
all my life tried to be a gpod sports
man, but to think that l should de
liberately hurt someone's feelings 
that was trying to have a little'fun:-' 
my-conscience cannot be clear until 

»-contact- hlm-and- of fer- my

If you can give me his name 
whereabouts, 1 would be glad 
wTlte him. Thanking you for i.... 
Information that you inay be able to 
give me along this line. I am. - ■ 

—Ben Paris (Seattle)

THANKS, H.A.8. FROM US AND 
JOIINNIE TOO 

Dear Pots:
Recently a subscriber complained

put the paper on the pbt^ dur
ing rainy-weather.-Well,-FoUle, in 

part of town, we have a csir-

and I want (o take .this means I

nrlRht 
of justice and the tress* 
inlsm. crookedness and 
gang politics In labor 

ri comiptlon In Ih* war 
•ith prom, t f

•liy and I 
ly ot the r

r Inlo .. 
w desl,

A N A L Y Z IN G  CU RREN T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
OrriM IStlC—Survey* made b; 

few York research organltalloii.s In- 
Icate Uint America's demand foi 
lore comfortable homes and work-

ever before 
the heatlngi 

and cooling lines. 
Ambitious re-

Ings In

- ..........................iirihougT it^
ness In seeing his customers reedvs 
thelr-papers-ln-good-condlUon •'al
ways.

incldenUIiy, an orchid to Fotsle 
himself forme.of the..most.^4ely, 
resd and QUOled columns tn westem i 
Joumallim.

■ • ■ ; ' . —H. A. 8.

SWEABWOOrF '■
To’sundry contribi'— We'hereby 

swear off the matten of a-certaln 
theater restroom, of-people who 

i-thelr-ehlcken coops-oleao

.ifacturlng. 
trlbullng. Install- 
lm(-an4 servicing 
the  products oC 
these two indus
tries. One-half of the nation's dwell
ings are without central hestlng sys- 
'sms. Seven of every 10 ranges and 
jmaccs.are obsolete and will re< 
ulre replacement or modemliatlon
The oU-burner people predict their 

business will double In the next 
five year* and that they will dis
pose of two and a half million units. 
O bs and stoker experts are opti
mistic. too.

There will be many opportunities 
In the air Conditioning-field but 
these will be fewer in number than 
in the thermal enterprises. Low
ering temperature is 10 times as ex
pensive as rabing It. The chilling 
.trade.ls.3B.>-ean.old-but.lt-hasJ>een 
retarded by Initial and maintenance 
costs, which can be reduced after 
V-E day. lU executives antlclpntr 
sales five times better than those 
of the. best jirewar year: •

. COSTSr-Oil-bumer managements 
boast of turning out more cqulp- 

11 than the present outlets can 
. During the emergency retail-

__without servicing men ob their
lists folded i^'when they eouldnt 
get furnaces and petroleum by 
reason of war demands. These va- 
T;»ncientfek6?n o 'hewc6mer«r~ 

As a. rule, heaters bovc.been.slde 
lines of plumber* who frequenlly 
. were more eager for a t3 faucet re
pair order tiw i for a 1300 sale. Big 
corporations will continue lo have 
their own distributers.
—Sut-there niBy itrtiw up H-c shops 
(heating.and cooling) that.wlll dls. 
play-all-types of-stoves-and-eQulp* 
ment for keeping the mercury down. 
Including Ipeboxes and deep free ter

room measuring 10‘by liTfeel; op- 
cnttlng expense will be economical. ^  

Other coniblnntlans will be of- 
fered for autos and special curtain- ”  
ed sleeping quarters, like great- 
:grandmother's bed. A person of 
modest means can assure his fsm- 
liy that at least one spot In the 
house can beat even the muggleit 
dog days. Tomorrow's doctors will 
rent such tnachlncs to patients se
riously 111.

KITCHENS—There wlU be ex
pansion In industrial uses, nir ex
ample. In deep mining, crowded 
workshops and public halls. Certain 
articles—cigars, candy, some textUu 
and drugs—are Improved If proce.u- 
ed In planu evenly regulated. Mod*
^ntle temperature has a wonderful 
iffect in the making of efferveioenl 
salts and on dies, gauges and deli
cate instruments where a tolerance 

....•thousondth of an Inch is 
required. . ,

Salesmen win cam fat commls-. 
jlons signing up the owners of the 
«A00 commercial airfields forteatt 
for the peace era. Now most ob- 
ser̂ -atlon posts are glass enclosed 
and exposed to the sun's rays. Win- 
dows ma^t be kept sliut at ail times ■  i 
because of the ever present menace ' 
-If dust to intricate mcchanlams.

These "hothouses" become un- 
>earahte,on.a_July_.day_nnd..eper»._ 

lose their efficiency. Dongerous

air condl-’

dogs'<swearing>off No..a oo this),, 
of should or shouldn't servlcemea 
smnke cliarattw.-Oni-thate-^-four-l 
raatters>e:;haTe receive U'- con- ' 

■lirthepast-
Igest .to all' 
lmg>sulfat

thst.theywrUe'
ndYog^ 
to thi

FAUOjUB LAST.UNE ;
, .  . 11* iMmwed U w . l^  wire 
i«^.elaclrtfy'Uie:-syre«By against

THE OENTUiUAN IN 
. iT g S y iB O B O W ;

great strides hava been made In the 
general cooUng branches based on 
air olrcuUtlon and the dehumldlilnft

SS’the-know-how-today-and-the

Into money. • Water. elMtrielty and 
■ewer'charges ^nre. steady drains 
on the- pocketboefc. An espendltun

['and :.chimbiir;,Only;

U» idaterlals; eomp____________  ,
_____  tcc.wW-*dtQ(at« fot;tl

......... .........  jfflclency. I
jlunders are avoided If I) 
phere Is controlled by i 
Honing.

Affiliated with man-made weath
er is the production of filters and 
new kinds of deodorlurs such.as ac
tivated carbon and flooded coUs oo 
refrigerating, cuntrivancc-s. Modem 
contraptions will remove obnoxious 
smells fromchcmlcal plants, slaugh
terhouses and restaurants and.lbe 

from family kltcheM,

^umes-and other mlnor-lTTltatlons.'--
More comfort In living will be on* 

of tomorrow  ̂great demands. Sup-' - 
plying It will offer .an attractive and 
profiuble vocation for young people 
who seek'careers with a future.

Note: This column from, time (o

for veterans and 
workers. .The.lBforroatloni.wlll 
frpm top-fllght executives In the f l  
vsrious fields. Parents who null .-M  
clippings to their sons wlU help le | ^ l|  
relieve the worry about employment

SPRINGDALE

Miss opal Bradea ret>ndr.te 
Ssit Lake City after a freek*!-vlilt 
rltli b e  parents, Mr; aad'Mrs,'John 

Braden. Mlu Braden Is . t r a l ^  ~ 
lo be a-nune.'
^Alton-^Martlodalo-Mlsr^VeriU-T

tlon of..the fourth-dlstrlct-Mdiho 
Edneatlon as*ocl«ti(mMield t̂n:-Tii1n 
Falls.

Detweller^IURUlto^r'-^.
dJdato-fer |onmor,:T 
dale eallar ' ’ "* • — - 
-iSeaman l/e-b.-.tfi.OtU Bnden
retumed-lb;:N6rt6Ik.TViur.tner.''.»7- ___
short luve;spentr;wltb-:bis:pu^ 
enu.1 1 r. <u»d Jolm.B ^ - J

V
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WAfflSwQf«5iC s6piT3<noir=

Usdtnr companies In teven manu 
feictutlng fields today defended tli 
OiUon'a w«s« stablUmUon poUcy i .  
> war Ubor board Uearlas »nd de* 
buded  ttut.tbe “UtUe steer lor. 
DulJt be m&lhtAlned.

Tbelr tesUmooy came u  Uie WLO 
nrealed In a monthly report to the 
Mnata for Juna that weekly payrolls 
feU off <T .4U ^ between last De- 

- W  eeralwr and June. nnd-Uie'averaBO 
number of man-hours worked per 
Week docr«a»cd 15.400.000 from 
September to March, 1044.

— ........ —Th«-WLB-»ftid-that-«ver88e
mmtnes Increased slightly—one and 
ont'tcntli ccnta — during tlie lint 
quarter ol this year, bul it this 
was more Umn olfget by the decline 
In weekly payrolls due to the de- 
crciiie In man-hours worked.

The urmy ol auto, cicctrlcnl, rub. 
ber. aluminum, textile, glass nnd 
moat packlnB Ilrm* which replied to 
uiilon demands Included General 
Motors corporation, Oencrol Elcctrlc 
company. WcsUnehouse El 

„«»npMvy^AlunUuum—eomi; .. 
Amcrlcn, Pittsburgh Plate Olnss 
cpmpany. Swllt nnd compnnj-. Ar
mour and company and Wilson and 
company.

All ol them nrc Involved In 
puiM over union dcmnnds for 
frnl wiiRc IncreAses exciTdlnB the 
■llHle stool" lonnulu, which holds 
aiiRM to 16 per crnl above Jiinunry, 
1!HI, levels. Tlie jmloiu opposUiR 
ilirm Biivn tlielr tiTRuments ycslcr- 
<(nv.

The WLD expects to conclude the 
tnklnB of testimony In Ihreo days 
of hcurlnKS next week and will be
gin consideration ol thr cvldencc 
Ocl. 9.

Lcland Hatard. vice-president or 
(he PlltAbursh Plate ainss company, 
wnmed that ”ii chanso In the wage 
stnblllmUon prognun would have 
grave Implications now and lor the 
postwar period."

lie Implied Uiftt to grant even port 
lA  ■ Of the n  cents nn hour general wbrc 

Increase demanded by the gli>ss, 
ccnvtnic nnd silica sand workers 
ICIO) would stnrt nn InOatlonary 
jplral.

GI in Belgium 
Asks for Gloves

Winter has already come to Bel- 
Rlum-and Cpl. Rlchnrd E. Com- 
nion.1 hns written homo lor fur-Ilncd 
gloves.
■;,lH R letter to his parents. Mr. nnd 

' MR. n. E. Commons, received Frl- 
,«1«. he said that It Is Inten.icly cold 
4>0Ahnl country. 

iHls oullll by-piis.sed Pnrl.i but he 
tot a glimpse of the Eiffel tower at 
m' dtitance.
•' Entry Into Belgium wns not dIN 
llcult, he ndrted, becaii.se his unit 
"follflwed one that hnd done the. 
hsrrt work.''clenrlnR the way.

Immunization at 
Jerome Schools

JEROME. Sept. 30—A total ol 108 
cluidren recelvod snuill i>ox vuc. 
cine, and 1D3, antl-dlphtherla Ino
culation, during the ........

“ W aste JNq^ W an t Not”

nie rolden frulU of Ms(lc Valley'. orfliardJ lum Into nusgrls of 
eoncentratrd vltamln-gooclnmv drhyUrateil for ronnunipllon balh st 
home aiiil overseas. SIr». Thrlma .M. l.ee. lell, llannork eounCy emerc- 
ency food prrsrrvallon auUtaiK. (Ivri a lirlpior hand lo Mrs. J. ,M. 
I’ltrce, asxlatonl lor Twin F»1U rounty. Tlir drliydrator* are 
St MO Main avenue north. (8laff pholo-enKravIn*)

Idaho Vitamins Go Overseas 

Aplenty in Dehydrated Foods
........ . lor the appointment ol emergency

food preservation assistant in Twin 
Falls county. WItli her husbnnd, 
she operated n prune ranch In Cnll- 
fornlu before cuining lo Idiihu in 
1011. She ndmlls ihivl she som 
limes "ropes, h r her huhband 
help lior oiMsrale the dchydrniD 
plunl here.

Kanwi Actle Gnula
Mr, unU Mrs. Picrce. owners ot 

â O-acre much on the Bnlmon tr«i . 
are one of the o;itstnndlng "Inrni 
lumllles" of .souihern Idalia, Bolli 
nre gradustes of the Kansas Slate 
AKrIcuUural college. Manhatinn.

Dy JEAN DINKELACKEB 
There’s “Idaho gold" In those O. 

I. Joe puckagcs going oversens 
•ween now and Oct. 15,
The sHinc kind ol gold is being 

.ent to prlioncrh ol war In Oer- 
nany — In tliose once-u-nicinili 
packuRcs that next of kin inny 
5«t«l IQ PQW cnm\» In lUc jeitlv 

Bul Ifs not the kind of Rold llmffc 
'ound In nuggets in the ground. 
It's the viumln-gold of *mi-rl|>- 
cned apricots, peaclie.s, applr.s and 
peon.

And the "deep purple" or south
ern Idaho's orchard.s nko Is bcliiK 
torwarded nround tlie globe In Ihu 
torm of tooUisonic prunes.

"Mined ’ In the orchnrdj of .Mogic 
Vnlley. ihe fruit Is dried In two 
■Icclrlc dehydrating miicluncs, set 
ip under llie spon.sorslilp of the 
Unlversliy of Idaho cxtenslun dlvl- 

purl of the pmcriii-iicy food 
preservation program.

They're Busy 
Tlie dehydmtors are belns oper- 
ted mornUiR, aftcnuran und iilghl. 

tlurlng Uie fnilt harvest .̂ cu-son. In 
quarters In the roar of the Fiirmers 
Auto Insuraiite company building. 
236 Main avenue north.
..Mrs....J. M. PlcrcC, rnoldent of 
Ttt-ln Falls county since IDIl, and 
emergency food prr.serviiilon osslst- 
ant for Tain PalU county, is ir 
charge. Anyone In the county nmj 
use Uie dehydralors by mating aj>. 
............. In advance for their use,

J i i m A L U
ffT. PAUL, Mlnn., Sept. 30 Olfl- 

Sen. Joseph H. Ball, R„ Mlnn., *111 
not campaign for Qov. Tlionios E. 
Dewey for President bul will devote 
himself to emphasizing the Import
ance ol American foreign policy.

BaU said that he believed the 
foreign policy Issue wi 
Dortant than political 
failure of any party or any person. 
.—U.hikve read or Ustened to all of 
Oov. Deweys speeches and stole- 
mentA to date and he has not yet 
convinced me that hbi own convic
tions on this Issue are so strong 
that he would fight vigoruaily for 
foreign policy which will offer rr 
hope of preventing world war 1 
against the Inevltntile opixisltlon 
such policy," Ball declared.

Student Straw-
Vote for Dewey

Air Trophies Will 
Be Shown in Utah

Tlie army air forces fnmoiu three- 
acre dhow, "Shot Prom the Sky," 
WtU be hi Sn'l V-iVf. f^ty C1rl.-a-. 
9 and 10 In the 
erty park. It w

clinic conducted here Tuesday and and by paying the nominal

Sngton nnd Lincoln schools.
^  Drs. Carlyle Small and R. C, Mat- 
9 '  ton were in chitreo assisted by 

Ruth Moger, county nurae, 
Children were tjikcn-care of from 

town and outlying schools.
Second ahots for the diphtheria 

will be administered at tlie schooU 
the first week niter harvest ' 
lion, the definite date to be 
nounced.

FILER

Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Chaff and Mrs, 
Charles Zach have gone lo Port
land for a medical checkup for Mrs. 
Zsch and Mrs. Shaff.

Mrs. Albert Bberllo, Vallejo, 
Calif,, hM arrived for n visit with 
htr mother. Mr*. Blanche Bnimel.

Mr. nntLMfs, Loren Farmer and 
lamily. Ftttr, and Mr. and Mn. Ray 
Farmer. Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs, ______ _ ___
well, nre vlsltlne nt the home of 
t!lel  ̂daughter, Mrs,' Henry Orthel,

Mr, and Mrs, Leo Ennis returned 
to Filer from n month's visit at

«  Corral, Ida.
Start 8gU and Mra. filierman Wil

liams who hftvo been vlslUng rela- 
'tlves,' lett for Longview, Tex;, where 
lie win report at the hoapiul, ' 
-PaurEmbrcc.-SentUe.-B-studenfar

entertamed the HJl 
Olub, with the ladles 

-n quUtlng,
Mlu Eulnee Meyers will leave soon 

for Seattle. Wash., to enroll for a 
sccond year at the Pacific Bible In- 
stiluie,

Uiu Wanda lAontng bai leU lor 
MeUlnnvlUe, Ore., «hero itie wiU 
enroll at Llnfleld coUege.- 
^Mlaa Margaret DcKlott. MlssMarr 
BeKlotz, MIsa Lois Beom, Miss Viola 
Birton. Miss Rose Ann Reichert 
anil MISS Barbara Reichert han  lett 

.lor Moseow-to-enroU at the lUte 
untnnlty. Rle)urd-Albln-also-l«lt 

—to-contmUeliU studies at the aute

Each woman prepares her own 
fruit at the dehydrating plant, 
ihlch entails the simple processes 

washing, pitting, coring nnd 
holving tlie fruit. Wlih Mrs. Pierce's 
osslstancc, tlie fruit Is arronged on 
wooden trays, cups up, and Is 
treated to fumes from burning sul 
phur,

Preserres Vilamlns 
Tlie •■sulphurliiR" blcuches the 

fruit, makes It Insect repellent, and 
preserves the vilamln-content. ac
cording to Mrs. Pierce, Tlie fruit 
trays are placed In the electrically- 
operated deliydrators for 38 hours, 
and then are ready to be packed 
lor future use.

The dried fruit Is desirable lor 
ovenieas packngcs, not only be- 
cause It "packs light." keeps 
definllcly and U edible either In 
dried state or cooked-with wotcr; 
but it brings "buck home" very close 
to the men and women In uniform, 
according to Mrs. Pierce.

It is oven moro Important lo the 
prisoners of war. whose dally m- 
Uons allowed by the retaining 
power are slim pickings and pracU- 
cally devoid ol Iratt.

Not All Overseas 
Not all ol tlie deliydrated fruit Is 

»lng sent-overseas. Some of It Is 
being sent lb the middle west and
Jast.whcro.frult-Is elther unobtaln-
able. or prohlblUve In price.

“One woman who used the dcliy- 
dnilor, sent the enUre amount to 
relaUvea. in a part of (he country 
where apricots sold at ts a bushel" 
Mrs, Pierce said.

Mrs. P. A. Berber, chairman of 
w® twmmlttee ot

the Twin Palls Bed C r ^  chapter 
recently dried one-half bushel of 
apricots Which she «;nt tŜ a m„ 
now being held in a oerman prison 
camp.

. MlH Marlon-HepworUi, -Moscow, 
^ l e  horn* ^on&traUon Itader. 
who vl^ted the plant Friday, .“as-

proce»ed, and pronounced them 
“100 per cent good.- 
-Mrs^^SctaLJEie_an-ldeti^ce-

Kan
In those days, Mrs. Pierce nm. 

Jored In donii.allc science hut •'It 
»ll adds up to the same thing 
home economics nnd nutrition sjie- 
clnllzntlon in IhCAc duys, except the 
methods now are vastly hnprovetl." 
she ,'ny.s.

She t.̂  0 Ilrni believer In the 
Iiirmer'i wife or the fiirmerf.-wlfe. 
to-be taking courses Ihnl will pre- 
imro her for a life on the furm. 
riilher tlinn business eour.ses which 
permit her lo "sll the lime out " in 
wmeboriy’s office, until she and 
John can -po to farming."

■nie Pierces are acllye in Orange 
affairs, Mrs, Pierce Is a past Po
mona OrntiKe lecturer, and a piist 
Hollister Orange lecturer, Mr. 
PWrcc hfts setveij hr wtrsccr ot the 
Hom.ster Orange. They arc now 
members of the Kimberly Orange.

Bean Expert
_Tlielr soa^Wrtlter____________
formerly with the U- of I. extension 
division, was the selector of No. 
123, the popular Orent Northern 
bean. Officials of the agriculture 
school at the university credit him 
with adding thousands of dollars 
to the annual Incomes of Idaho 
bean growers.

At present he Is a pea breeder 
and geneticist for the Assocluted 
Seed Growers, with headquartci 
Hamilton, Mont.

Mrs. Piurcc gained statewide .w- 
ognlUon for her line leadership of 
ihe Happy Hustlers' 4-H club, com
prised of HoHL̂ ter and Berger 
school Rlrb, Sho hna been their 
leader for eight years.

Tic club was three Umes sUte 
winner in forestry, receiving the 
awards In liHO, 1D41 and IMS. The 
group ennicd (lernmnenl owner- 
shlp.ol.tlio-awnrd the third yenr,- 
The girls also look nuUIUon honors 
one year, iui(\ two members re- 
celved slate awards . In emit last 
year,

Lincoln Scouts

I here Sm- 
urday from Clem 8 Srhriimm, rcii* 
eral chairman of the Uinl council 
of defense.

TJip show U described as 
greatest exhibit of enemy equip- 
meni ever Halherrd io«cther and 
coa^lstj of over. 5,700 Hems. Suit 
Lake City nnd Reno. Nev., are Ihr 
only two spots the exhibit 1,< mnkliis 
between the east mill we.M c«n.*i». 
It moves In 10 nmiy crnsli trucks 
iiiid 100 members of the nlr corps, 
including 60 WACS, accompany It.

No charge ol any kind Is nisde 
for the exhibit, every piece of which 
was "shot from the sky" by Amer
ican airmen. It  Includes Japanese 
tcros, Oennan Mesaerschmitts and 
Helnkels, Italian planes, bombs, 
armament, bnrraRc balloons, rniiom, 
.Mipplles. pnracliules. safely di-vKc-; 
nd other like lleias used In nrrliil 
'nrfare by enemies of the UnliPil 
lates,
'Hie exhibit wns viewed by mi 
lan 500,000 per-sons in Wa.ililnm 

nnd another hnlf mlllli>n iit 
cinnatl, O.

Youth Center to 
Try for Building

SHOSHONE. Sept. 30 -  At the 
Lincoln county youtli center meet
ing the commltlcc was aulhorlicd 
lo neRollaie Ihe leii.sin* of ii build
ing to house the org.inlznllnii.

Ted Sliork. vlcc.prvMdenl of 
stiKli'nt body, wns pn.>eiit nnd 
of the rnthu.slaMn MU(lent..s 
showing lor thi‘ projecl.

Tlie committee for the youth .
;r consists of M. W. King, elwlr- 
inn, Howard Adkln.*.. Edwin Grov'c. 

Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mr.s. J. H, Coulter, 
Flossie GehrlR,

Eden.Pinner Hono.rs..
Departing Minister

EDEN, Sept. 30—Following rhurch 
services at the PtesbylcTlan chutch, 
a |)ot-luck dinner was held In Ihe 
church biiscnient honoring the ncv, 
nnd Mrs. E. E. Pnrker who arc leav- 

arles lo St. Ln»Ttnce
isiHndrAlnsKn:---------------

Mrs. C, O. Rolce presided at a 
short program. Talks were given by 
both Rev. and Mrs, Parker nnd by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tiiylor of the Church 
■ “  ■ A gift Jrom the group wns 

d to Mr. and Mrs, Parker 
by Roy Gordon.

Finger Cut off
JEROME. Sept. 30-Lcvcrs of a 

raking machine sliced off one finger 
and mangled tlio hand of 10-ycar-

Treated at St. Valentine's hospital, 
Wendel, the boy relumed home fol
lowing treatment Hf Is-a-pupll-at 
the Conyonslde school

Journal Gets Press
SHOSHONE, Sept. 30-A rebuilt 

CrutUmtin ' prcs-s with n Vvlutse' 
feeder was Installed a^ the Lincoln 
County Journal replacing a large 
Ooldlng hand fed press. It MS 
brought here from Salt Lake City,

_________ ________
Jorlty in a poll t^en  of Tvfln_f!nll* 
high school siudĉ iits last week. Bal
lots were distributed Impartially 
among 200 Junior and senior stu
dents, and tiie senlora tied, giving 
43 votes to each presidential nom
inee, with four expressing no opln* 
Ion, The Juniors voted 51-39 In (aVor 
ot Dowey: there were four with 
opinion In this group.

Wlien oskcd.whethcr or not they 
believed their parents would vote 
for the same candidate, 67 seniors 
and 04 Junlora answered In the of« 
flrmatlve. Ten Juniors and 11 seniors 
have-dlfterentr-jwlKlcal - views-than 
their iKirents; nine ncnlorn and nine 
juniors expressed no opinion; 
Junior reported his pnrcnts I. 
divided between Ujo two candidates.

Forty-seven seniors and 43 Juniors 
answered "yes" lo Uie question, "Are 
you In favor of one yenr’s oompul. 
•■lory service, not nece.'«arlly mlllt 
for n  lo 33-year-oUl boys after 
war?" F\jr IhLi que.-illnn a negative 
answer came from 2a seniors and 
32 Juniors. Undecided 
in md nlng-Jmilont.
Compulsory military training for 
le year Ls favonil by 41 seniors nnd 
I Juniors. In opiKwlilon were 37 
.nlori< and 35 Juniors, Ten seniors 

were undecided. a» were six Juniors.
This poll was taken from 08 senior 

Klrl<i, 21 senior boys. 37 Junior girls, 
and 40 Junior boy.s. Tlie ballots were 
%ent out by the InstUule of Student 
Opinion. Bponsoreil by Scholastic 
mngaxlne.

Three Here Gain 
Divorce Decrees

Tliree Twin Pnlls women wl. . 
granted divorces Friday In district 
court, all cliarglng cruelty,

Roberta Welghall was granted 'n 
decrce of divorce from Charles 
Welghall. Tliey were married 
Twin Falls Oct. I, 1038.

A divorce dccrec was granted Aud
rey M. Cnrter. who cliargcd C. Ray
mond Carter with cruelty. The 
pliilntlff wns awarded an even dis
tribution of comniunlty property, 
n ic  couple married at Burley, SepL 
-it, 1041,

Lorena Jean Clark was granted 
divorce from Jay Dean Clark, One 
minor child wns awnrdcd Ihe plain
tiff. The coupic married ot Jerome 
Nov. 7, 1942.

iron QUAWry-SHOP a t  s e m is  a\ d savi;

SHOSHON& Bept. .w-uecuuve 
board ol Lincoln county scout 

decided at a meeting to hold

Baimlorth, Scout executlre of 
the Snake river area, was present 
also W, M. WItham, Jay Solkleld, 
Dietrich, H. K. Putzler and Howard 
Adkins, Shoshone.

There are 4 troops in Lincoln 
county. Leaders arc: Shoshone. H 
M. Mecham: N. Shoshone, Dean 
Barney; Dietrich, Jay Salkleld- 
Richfield. Pred L. J o ^ o n .

tEGION AOXItrAItY TO MEET 
JEBOME. Sept, 30-Mr*. Plorcnce 

Craig, Qoodlng, department Dresl< 
dehfef the auxiliary, wlll'be w -  
(Jal guest at the next meeUng ot the 
Amerlean Legion auxiliary and Le
gion to be held at the Legloii home 
here at 7:30 p. m., Monday, ocL 2, 
Other district officers Oltoih Legion 
TOa~itwiiaTr««»-taTH«d__ :_______

Ktra.'Prank 61k« eattrtalned thetm  nuaK tana eai

--------------- fTentartalned the
Handy Hripen club, wim »  mem- 

r bers praaent. A poUluek luncheon . 
wai aemd at noon.....................

0. WlUianii and ton. cautries.
; pc^ta In  niwtliem Ida-

■nie PopUr HiU~elub^meinbai

' S m  W O B B ®

TVtiiXSIIttioxv-
,29 M..n A « '-Ur w d  atn . JotiB B tm  «m  held
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Don^ Be-Negative About Prayer—It 
Achieves Things Beyond Our Powers

BUtof, Hmei-Nevi:
- A* * subwrlber to your fin# pujwr. the TlmM-Nfws, ctmid J n»VB 
inlnut« of your time? - 

Coniclence and convlcUori demand a proltal lo your reccnffull pauB aa. 
■•Prayers Alone Won’t Bring Him Buck." si>oii»orcd by w many Twin Falls 
builnoas men.

WHY 60 NEX3AT1VE ON THE BUBJBCT OF PRAYER? 
i Do ChrUtian Americ«n« really believe Unit prayer i» merely ’'hoping,” 
_ »p d  that It can accompllih nothing u  w "helpinK’'?

Our own hltlory, ouulde of ihe Blble rccord. provu ihal when . . . .  
L_doac-ftU can.do. pra^ti can do whal wc tan I'. For eiomplt: Duatitit, 

Rlekenboclccr's experience, et«.
When real prayer, for tlie mo«t part 

Igiiore-lhe few live coftla that remain? 
why not be more positive?
We need WACS, WAVES, tanks, guns, ammunition, to buy bondg. 

but huvlng dona all we can, we need to pniy that Uod will bleu America, 
not only that WP mny win the wnr. but lo give us righlfous peacel 

Tills Is not my opinion alnnr but alxi Ihr conviction of Othera In 
community.

RF.V. OWEN B. HODOES 
.Jernmei

II extinguished flame, dare f

Pulling No Punches, Reader 

Raps U.S. Education Handout
Etillor. TImes-Nt'ws.

Now that I've i,lDiii>Pd those pig.i

Down 111 the aunny slate of Utah 
there llvej a very Jearned—in Oil 
ca-ie I Uilnk higher educallbn was i 
mlitake—a very learned U, S, sena
tor, Elbert Thomas. He li a ne« 
dealer and likes lo play Santa Claus; 

"end he liu  b bill before conitreu b 
lupplement the aalary of all public 
(cnool teachers; and (eachen belns 

.people the Nstlonat Education *s«o> 
elation ha« gone on record endorsing 
the biu, u  hits also the auoclatlon 
of Idaho teachers.

; This bill Is a threat t« the free 
school ayntem of our country for as 
futciy as nigM follows liay 1] the 
■/ederol government pays the leach. 
er» It will finally insist on prescrib
ing the course of study, perhaps 
with military drill, and other deUlls. 
Free scliools, as we have k lown 
them, are riulte as Important as a 
free press, and other freedoms.

Header, If you are not aware of 
this danger you Khoiild bel Look 
Into It. Talk It with your neighbor, 
and write to your congreiuimen and 
senators. matter U vital. A
dictator In Washington would soon 

•rewrite your text books and have all 
' the children following him wherever 
;he might lead. And In 13 years a 
-child of la would be a soldier of 3i,

Sow that the two term llmltnilon 
policy haa been trampled vsndcrtooi 
the goal for any President Is to see 

-how long he can remain in offlcc— 
to see If he can outdo Mr. Itowevrlt

Atrocities Called 
—Real; Asks Firm 

Japanese Stand
^lUtor. Times-News:

Many people are sayUig end somi 
ieUeve that the atrocities commit- 

.il-ted-tiy-lhB-Oermans.upoa.the-Jcn-s 
:b the same kind of propaganda that 
'>e  had to listen lo In the lost war 
" ,  And others believe that the bar- 
. -baric acts of the Japanese at Bn- 
- taan and Corregldor were only 
given out In order to sell more

for life.
THUS federiil control, or dlcutorlivl 

control, of our public school sysirm 
becomes

the tulisjauins of {e«c(ier« 
goes something like this; If the 
school board pays the teachers 1100 
per month our government, 
Washington, would give her, say, i 
So she would gel a loUl of tl3S.

But congress and the public have 
been stubbornly against thU subsidy 
for they have turned It down wverel 
times In p u t years.

Now the supporters of the plan, 
evidently, ere th’Ing to win with a 
hot lunch handout. Do you know, 
reader, thet congrcsa appropriated 

milVlnn dnllart tor hot lunches 
.. the schools for this school yenr? 

Wnat buslne&s hn.< congress dohiR 
kind of thing? Where dors tl 

money come from, render? Out 
r laxesi You are mislnken .. 
tiiink the nno.^cvrll family pro

vides It.
. . the hot lunches were a 

son of WPA affair. Thl« year 1* tlie 
fint year that there has been a liol 
lunch sub.<ldy in ths form of money. 
I undemtand tiir subaldy Is 
available only on njn>llcntlnn. Tlic 
Twin l^lls school disirlct Is gelUng 
the money. £vKlcnlly It made appli
cation.

Shnnio on Uie IVln Fells school 
district) Shnnir! Sliiimel

Reader, do "Kftnv a Jtee toun- 
y, or do you unnl hnndouts?

EDWIN DAMMAN 
(T«'ln Fnlht

" AS,'’”
• However gullible Ihe American 
'people may be I doubt If any one

• li deceived obout the truth of thwe 
etroclUcs.

The boys at the front know them 
. ' (o be true and we wUl know more 

about them when the boys return. 
-. our soldiers say they wUl settle 

' the Japanese question to the satis*
- fftcUon of everyone when they re* 

turn If It Is not settled before that 
time. Therefore wo Jxlleve the 
Otange ol ttie (Ive big westeia

' -MUUs have acted wisely in declar. 
ihg their postwar policy toward the

.'•■-Japanese;.....: ............. — .............
. Purthcrmore, the Japanese who 
sUU claim alicglance to the emperor 
should be returned to Japan, and 

' those who have sworn Uielr alle-
- gi&nee to the United States should 

bA permitted to return to their own 
homo «ut« and those states should 

.ijeclde ihelr future habitation.
, ‘met many-Jopanes«"came here

• With the sole IntenUon to betray 
, our country Is w«U itnown. They too

knew-how gullible the 'American 
_peopl8-Kere.-th?refore-they-Iocited 

r u t  under the nose ot our navy 
bases. Tltey -knew every foot of 
land from Mejlco to AUaluu 

■ . - Thai their wicked plana laUcd to 
mature Is no evidence that these 
Japanese have changed their attU 
tude toward America.

., ..Can Americans to soon forget 
. those WOO or more souls loit at

-  Pearl HarborT Tm sure Canada or 
. Britain have oot forgotten the loss

at SJitgapore. 
' I f "  Japanese sym- 

„ p i t h ^  saying -  what about 
; m  German dUseas? WeU moi. „  
— Jhese-pr^ettd^con elttMns-WtVe 
, boy* in the U. S. servlce doing their 
part 10 rid the world of HlUer end 

^ jys  gengalm..Othen MeJighling in

llie PncKic to rid llir world of the 
Jnimncse tneniicr.

MRS. ANNA SNOW 
(TwinrftlLiv -

Transient Youths 
Should Get Same 

Tree’ Educ^on
Editor. Titnes-News;

.ichool district No. 1? Becfluse If they 
nro I would certainly be ngnin.ii 
turning tlie war surplus proiwrtlr* 
over to them. I'm afraid I'm still 
against dLicrlmlnailng.

If It's right and proper for Ihe 
children of the town and coiin* 
tr?' to have free education. 
Ihrn It's right and proper 
for the transient laborer’s children 
to have free education-not free ex. 
actly. but et *no extra cost."

Democracy's aim—to lielp tliose in 
need. No point In government keep
ing Ihoee able to help ihemaelves- 
-f is there?

What's that Inscription at Ijidy 
LlbCTtys lee« “Dive me your poor. 
—ur huddled masses . . . yearning 

breathe frie.. ,
. MRS. W. A. BAIR 

(Twin Falls)

‘Let Us Not Seek - 
Lord Only When 
We Face Death’

Editor, TUncs-News;
In vhe-'nmts-News -ol Stmtlny, 

Sept. 34. wo* ail Item In "Tlie Views 
of Others" Hint I wish every Chris
tian moUiei''could read. Il wiut from 
the Minidoka County News enlllled 
"When Men Pace Death Thi-y Seek 
Ood."

Whet . . .................
elt until we face death to seek 

Ood. I for one feel tlini U I hndn' 
sought the proicciing cnrc of my b: 
wise heavenly parent, I would fe« 
ashamed to go to Him wlii'ii death

ui-h

every .day of o •s nnd n

peraui need of Hli> help to enll on 
Him. Any boy tlinl lia.» been pniyi-i - 
■ ■ during Ills life will hftvp ihr 

•)rtlng Jci'llim ihni Cod will pro- 
Juni iHirler /iJi condJt/an.f. I n/ti 

ri'nilndcd of a little poem which 
!ads as follows;
"The Lord has e Job for me, bul I 

..ad so much lo do. I said 'you get 
somebody else, or wall till I get 
through, 1 don't know Iiow tiie 
Lord came oul, but He seemed to 
set along, but I (ell a klnda sneekln' 
Uke, 'cause I  know'd I'd done Him 
wrong.

"One day I needed the Lord, 
needed him rlglil nwoy. but lie never 
answered me nt nil, hut I could lieiu- 
him sny, dovfn tlccp In my ncnisiir 
heart, 'Nigger I'se got loo much to 
do. you get someDody else or wiiit 
nil 1 get ihrouKh.'" lAuihor un-

1 let's not wnlt unlll wr iirr (iiolm 

MRS. I.ILI.IE niCHAim.SON

EDEN

n. nut 
d 111.. ........ IIIKI Jnm-

Hoy Horilnnd. 
»'n.< nil IrnvcLleuteuiiiii Buck 

(rnin Iiidlii.
Normii LnJpuiics.-.e. Idiihn Falb 

MK-d hci |ii.rpiii.s, Mr. And Mrs. 
. D. L.»Jeuiie.V(t'.
Mrs. Myra Miller. R(miicr Hprlng.i, 

..nil., returned to her home nflrr 
vLillIng her father. EverlU Sinvycr 
lid other relnllve.s.
De.̂ .sir Little, duUKlitor of Mr. nnd 

..Ir.s. E W. Little Irll (lU Provo. 
Utiih. where she will enter .JollcKe-

UNITY

Tlie M Men ami Gleaner KirLi of 
le M.I.A, sxiiiflored n aocliil KiiUi- 

erliig honoring Minnie Crniie who 
leaving lo attend collegê  Outnes. 
re'playea nnd'rcfre.'hmenU were 

served,
Mnbcl Banner rellunied froni Po- 

cnli-llo. where {.he ha.s Ix-fli em- 
ployed, aiic has accepK-d a ixisltlon 
In the new- We.steni Auto st>)rc In 
Burley, /

Sgl. and Mr*. John Stout nre vis
iting hn parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Jov 
Stout nnd fomlly.

*1110 warld’.i i 
Pdciflc, has nn 
square mllH,'—

Administrator

CAPT. MARLOW GLENN 
. , , Tuin Kalla member of Uie 

allied jnllltary fovtrnment eorp«, 
now iti France with ihe U, S. 
and llrltl<h armlet, will take, over 

.here lu
Cermaiiy. Iil> training 

(nr duty «llliin
isinfr rcirravlngl

Home Front’s 
Work Is Fine, 

Captain Says
Editor. Tlmc.?-New»:

Wiili n great deal of plr-nMire I 
hi.vp hci-n receiving iind reading the 
Tlmes-Nevv.% and lenrnlng of tlie 
cw.s of Magic Valley.
I wa.̂  t.'peclally hiterestrd In your 

ediiorliil. "Cure for ConiplacciKy.”
July 1 . it Is . il of c

(IgUtlng In France 
ninierlals ol war produced In 
U. S. roll by--cnrry on. 
have been In France for some

■t of liiird fightlitg nnd the sue- 
p.v nifltlp ixx'Slble hy the produc- 
tiapk lioine. 1 hiivc been at the 

It »nd know how much we niu.it 
dejiend on ihe people at home.

I the from are all looking 
tn complete victory when 

n'liirn to tho-ie wo love at 
home. I e în'clally Itxik forwcird U) 

Klrl born sliicc 1 
lelt -IViM K;ills.

. MAR1X)W OLENN 
APO, New York)

BUHL

, . Uj.d Mrh. Harold Pnlteti and 
family, lymmiiont, Colo., airlvrd re
cently and will make tlielr hoinc

. and Mr.̂ . 1:>I .l(ihiiM>n and 
fiuiilly, iind John IliiMiauni. Port* 
land. vLMted recently uiili Mr. and 
Mrs Nek Stelmi..
_M1--H Carol Ptul Is vlxlung l>or iMr-

Ister, Mrn. Lionel Miller. MIm 
Mr. and Mr.-s. W. C. Piwt. and 

Po.ll has Just complelcd her nurse's 
triilnliiR coursc at St. Mark's liospl- 
.1, Salt Lake City.
Ml.vi Ruby Prllucck, who liia been 

vUltlng her parenw. Mr, and Mrs. 
Priliicek. has now retunieo to 
eadet mir..e.i' training In Scal- 

tlc, WUKll.
MK^ Feni Poyner. Council. Ida., 

vlshed riH-ently at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mr^ W. C. Post and Mlss-Caroi 
Post.

From London, Oldt ime?—  ̂
- Recalls Pioneer Idaho bSh“ or

4, Phllllmore Court. 
London. W. S., England 

Editor, Ttmes-News:
As a iUbscrlber to the National 

Geographic magazine. 1 wrote llielr 
president over •» year ago inquiring 
how the Shoshone fells power plant

Si^Payette valley developmenl.-due 
the fact In IB93 1

ic-.ual Clorganisers to commence ___
stmtuon ol the Payrtw-\-««c7 trrt- 
gallon canal.

I received an acknowle<igeinent 
Indicating one of Uie governmenl'i 
departments dealing with reclama- 

would reply. The first facts 
.. southern Idaho development 

I gathered from ihei excellent 
Uonal Geographic article by your 
senator. D. Worth Clark. E 
glories of southern Idaho, 
classed as an old timer. I

Poyette for Grover Cleve
land tn the prealdentlai-Hec(lon-«i»d- 
left Payette In October of 1693—the 

Uien prartlcAllv fomplet- 
ed.

Eichi years liiler I returned UD 
Hailey and Hh0.̂ tl0Ilc, ami undcr- 

cotuiirur.tion o( me aiio. 
shone (alls power lunnol. soitlng oul 

le on Clirlstnia.s evi- of 1801. 
completed the folloninK year, 

r meantime we had our eye 
velopmeni. markeu for power 

that would be available 
opportunity offered In lli 
dlate district, last toward American 
PelL-i, With Archie Milner of Salt 
UOte City, drove lo Tuscarora, Nev.. 
to ascertain the possibility of power 

be supplied in that camp and 
other camps.

mattefs wes my'friend, Ire Burton 
Perrlne, II Is with deep regret I 

death, as Blue Lnkes Is 
happy »i>ots I look for

ward 10 vi-ili when the war Is over 
much to see and learn 

when I return I hope to renew ol( 
acquaintances and visit.your Twlr 
Falls tor the first time.

Ye-1. Burt Perrlne as Re' aftec- 
Ilonatelv knew him, Is Uie Father 

the ■i'wln Falla tract. Likewise, 
might be styled 

yette v " 
stti'iR

The enclosed 1 cut from a Londnn 
dally evening paper. Ii brought 

fact that we even here

RE I’LAUfJ \VITH

S A F E T Y
G L A S S

NOWBEPORBWINTER-

Wn cun <11 and Install Safety 
Glns.1 In your car—any make 
or model . . . Replace thot 
checked one nowl

BENTON'S
Glasi and Iladlelor Shop 

:29 2nd East Piione 4S3-W

DECLO

Mr*. Maggie Derg. Boise, b  here 
visiting her sons and their famlllea, 
Harry. Ted and Qus Berg.

Mr. and Mrs. Uack Noyes a.. 
porcnla of a daughter bom «t the 
Riipert hospital
—Mrt—Spommt. ..Portlend,- .......
her son, Leon Sparrow. She wes 
en mote to her home in Ogden.

Mrs, Lytm Timier and bRby {rom 
Tooele.. Ulah. are here to vl»li e 
montii with her mother. Mrs. Msbte 
Richens.

Mr*. Ruby Xelensky left for her 
home In San Mateo, Catlf.. efter e 
few weeka with her mother, Mr*. 
Juim-Pwki.---

★NOTICE^
APPLICATIONS

- are being rcccivcd for work durinjr operating season which 

w ill 8(art October 4.

"^ho factory w ill opt^rate three 8-houi; sliifts  and work will 

last about 65 days.

Mr. and Mr*. Don QUIelt have 
gone to Moscow where they wUi at
tend MAOOi. Openings Now Available for Men

Applicatioiia should be made a t ’the factory, E ast o f Tft'in Falls,

-----or a t  the U.-S. Employment Serv'icc.- -........—  ■

have fJearancQ through U . S . Employ- ’

. . . . . . .A pplicants.and employees wh0 . have not yet retuiiied the ir '

acceptance cards that, were mailed to them, should iwroplete, 

~ : i t h e m 'M d  re turn  a t  once.-

W i M M r a
H y i N  f a l M d a h o

Falls stands
JOH« 3. BVOVI 

(Editor's note; Mr, Blow enclosed 
a London clipping showing a pic
ture of WAC Sgi- Marjorie Byram 
of Twin Palls, bemg visited at en 
American station hospital at Al* 
glers by oen. Sir Henry Maitland 
Wilson. Sergeant Byram is now In 
luly.)

KIMBERLY

SUff Sergeant Jack Whlt«head 
and Mrs. Whitehead have returned 
to Santa Ana. Calif. They visited 
hts parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harr>- 
Whitehead.

Mr. and Mrs. William Belten. Jr, 
and their three children have mov-
1 to Portland.
Mrs. Loren Stevens, Nashville, 

T'enit“ ls“Tlsltln5f**her“parents; Mrr 
end Mrs. H. H- Thleme.

he I.uiKvii house lias been movp<i 
the Bud Lnrsen ranch. Rock 

Creek.
irk Is now progrpsslng on Uif 

moving <»{ vUe former Erniht. TMe 
home lo the Bnmcs ranch near 
Hansen.

Mr.-i. Joe Mi<hU-r t.s ii KUe.-.t nt tlir

/. fc‘. 1/clm.s. She returned rccentli- 
frmn Aleximdrla. La.

■Sirs. H. Thamerl and daughter, 
Barbara. vUltcd Mrs. Thamert's sis
ter. Mrs. Poster Wunamaker, Boise.

Maxine Loucks has returned to 
her home In Elkhart,, Ind., after 
spending two weeks at the WUbur 
Loucks home.

Mrs. Sadie Williams and her 
daughter, Opal. Des Moines. la., are 
guests at the home of Mrs. William’s 

'. Mrs. C. T. Drown.

tmroalure green tomaUieji that 
how no signs of turning color arc 
;ood for cooking nnd preserving.

Editor, Times-NeWBt 
We are confused, we i 

do not know whether
the "Forum" or the ___  .
Proliably il vould t>e the simpler 
way to Just read the editorials In 
the Tlmes-News, 

TUe.Tlmts-New»-has most-avery- 
thing w; want, except a few things. 
Maybe we dont know whal we want 
or whal we need, maybe we'll Just 
h&ve w get along with what we 
already have.

We want peace, not war. For Oils 
we went lo continue to fight and u 
work because we know what we ar< 
fighting for end whal we ere work
ing for.

We want to work for the boys who 
ere fighting for us. We want them 
to come home and work for us, only 
when they have flnlstied ihe fight. 

There will be a Job for every 
msn who is vllllnB to work. There 
•re-heepltala and-rehaWlltationr- 

Our men In war nre fighting for 
a better novcrtunenl In Italy, O 
many and Japan. We have and

aheil continue from time to time to 
Jaavr a pollUeal fight, for a better 
government In our netlon'a capital.

Are'we.going to be.respecUn of 
men to gel it?

Let us forget those things thet are 
behind end reach for thost things 
which ere before.

That Is what w« ara fighting (or.
W. 0. 0TONB ■■■ 
(Twin Palls)

Condition Improved
SHOSHONE. Sept. SO-Condltion 

f Edward Thomaion Is sllghUy Im
proved. Pvt. William Thomason, 
brother. Is ojipectcd • to • arrive. i n - 
Pocntcllo from Port Lavaca. Tex.

Thomason has undergone three 
operations In the past four weeks et 
the generei hospital In Pocatells. Mb 
Is a car checker for Uie Union Pa
cific railroad.

^S tJosQ ih
"S l abpibin

OPEN SUNDAYS
Groceries - Meats - Gasoline

Open Every Evening Until

10:00 P. M.

I  S P E C IA L  T h is  Week
ICE C REAM , Hand Dipped, QUART —  3S«

«B0B» TUCKER’S DRIVE IN

la p —

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

October 1. 1944.
•  Maybe I should tiart o i' by 
telling you what kind of wcalher 
we're Imvlng but It has changed 
so many lime.' lodiiy that I'm Jim 
going III sny It* swell wciiihcr lor 
Sepicnibpr. Anyhow, news alwut 
Tu-ln Falls and all the Magic Val-

w here goes.

•  Highway 30 ca.st of Twin Falls 
lo Hnnsen Li now oi>en for traffic 
after rtiurfaclng and widening 
Imiiroveinenls. Some leveling and 
graveling work has been done al 
the Twin Falb municipal airport 
on the strip hi front of Uie row of 
haiigani and eLso In front of the 
repair alujp.

-•-Casnvcekcnd Twin Falls was 
Uie scene of the "teachers' InsU- 
lute," with a two-day full conven
tion. Ihe first to be held In Uiree 
years. Camden &Ieyer, superinten
dent at Shoshone was elected 
president of the souUi central 
Idaho district for'the year.

•  Three truckloads more then 
one freight carload of west* paper 
was the result from the threewlay 
paper salvage drive sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. Paper collectcd will bo prc- 
ceued and used as containers for 
vital war materials.

•  A trucic load wlUi tOO sacks oC 
onions cmshed Into a Union Paci
fic freight, tnvin at Jerome. 'ITie 
Uiree men in tlie truclc. ail of Twin 
Falls, escaped injury by- jionplRS 
lo safety when the wrecic seemed 
Inevitable.-‘rhB-trucli wa< com
pletely demolished and the saeica 
of onions were strewn ali over the 
grade crossing by the impact

•  A Twin FalU half again It* 
preseiit size was envisioned In a 
proposal'made Co Ihe city council 
by Ihe .city's postwar planning 
board. Hiis calls for the Ineorpor- 
etlon of about SCO acres of unde
veloped iand surrounding the 
city and. wlli-furnish fire and po
lice protecUon as well as sewage, 
water and garbsge disposal ser- 
-vl«._to^»p«Uted-areas-ouUlde -J ," “ S

worth ha.? returncrt to the an 
base al Saniii Barbiira..for rci 
slgnment to duty ndcr Apcnduu 
21-dsy furlough vLsltlng his fii:
Hy. He hiu recently relumed 
Uie slnles atter spending S« nient. 
monlli.i In the New riebrlde*. Piit

-snfcly-in— •-Lleut-rOoi:-K«l«arskyrof-lh*-ln-

northern France and alter ha wa.i 
slnick by the bullet, the nails 
took him prisoner, bul a foa' min
utes later reiunied him t» the 
American llnc.s for medical txcat-

the New Hcbrldc.-; Islands. One 
brother. Lieut. John T- Day Is a 
prisoner ol war In acrmiiiiy and 
another broUicr Pfc, Paul Day. Is 
on Bougainville. Llcui..Kenneth S. 
Brlgga. recently waa awarded the 
air medal, ilic oak leaf cluster 
and the purple heart according to 
word received by Ills wife. Atvscl 
Hill, pharmaelat's male 1/c who 
hns ttctntly rcHirned to this coun- 
uy from Uie south Paclllc thco- 
ter ol war, b here on a 30-day fur
lough. On the mlBBlng list since 
Aug. 6, Flight Officer Vernon 
Smith Is iftiw a prisoner of the 
Oerman government according 
to a war department telegram re
ceived by his parents. The B-J7 
officer has three otlier brothers 
in the service. With the army air 
force engineer command In Corsi
ca Ueut. oy H, Russell end Tech. 
Sgt. itobert 0. Bnylcss of Twin 
Pnlb met recently at en airfield 
where Sgl. Bayless Is a crew chlcf 
In a fighler squadron and which 
Lieut. Ruueli's unit of aviation 
engineers is constructing. M/Sgt. 
Jim Ssllsgury who spent two year# 

-In the South Pacific. Is home vi
siting his mother. He has been in 
a convatescenl hoapltal a*, Spokane 
since his return to the states two 
months ago, and will return there 
after,his.furlotigh. __________ _ , ,

•  Seaman Robert P. Kirkman, 
mercliant marine from Buhl is 
heme visiting on a 30-day fur
lough. For tlie-lMi eight months 
he has been on an oil Unker haul
ing high test gasoline and. diesel 
fuel from Persian guU ports to 
Indie. AuiUalla and Ceylon. PvU 
Earl Burdette Newnliam, o( Buhl 
Is one of Uioso unfortunate Indl- ' 
vlduals who have stopped more 
than U»l; share Ol estmy buUets. 
He hu bean wounded four times 
In the Italian theater of war end U 
'noWhome-on 'a'ai-dwIurlduBh:" 
Newnham was on the second'per
sonnel carrier to enter Rome. Pfc. 
KenneU) Reichsteln of Bulil

fantry. from Rupert has been 
awarded Uie bronze star medsi for 
lendershlp In the Munda earn- 
piilgn. Pvt. Frank Heullett# of 
Rupert was nmong the injured In 
■ train wreck belween a Chlaago 
and Northwestern possenger snd 
freight imln on Uie oulsklrts of 
Aaviourl Valley.

•  At one of the last get losctiiers 
over.scus for more Uian 1,000 
American air force crewmen re
cently flown out of Romanian In
ternment, Ggt, Maurice A. Schorz- 
man. of Paul wes among the IB 
enlisted men awarded the highly 
regarded soldier's medal.

•  Frederick J. Halbert. S l/c, ot 
Murtuugh arrived by plane from 
New York City to spend his lee-e 
with his parents. The youth has 
been on acUve duty In the Allan- 
tic Theater of operaUbns'for the 
past year. He has anoUier brother, 
First Lieut. -Wesley C, Halbart. a 
B-29 bombardier,.based In India.

•  Two Magle Valley aviators. 
Ueut L. W. Moore, and second 
Ueut Mock L. Dodson. Kimberly,

.rccenUy participated in a danger-'" 
ous dramatic mission In France 
delivering guns. animuniUon and 
supplies to the French nuquls. 
Delivering It wm one of the elghUi 
air force's most spectacular and 
closely guarded secrets In opera- . 
tion. Pvt Earl Crown of Burley, 
who was servlng wiUi the infantry

. In FVanee is missing In action ec- -- 
cording, to word received by his 
brother. KelUi E, Solin, Burley 
has greduaud as a fllgliC offi
cer In combat navlgeUon at Hondo 
air field In Texas.

•  Pfc. Russell Beritcnmeier, He- 
telton. h u  been wounded In 
France and Is recovering in •  base 
hospluL

the citf Umita.

•  Now (or the football scores for 
Uie last CM weeks; Twin FaUs.H,
Otenns P̂ erTy 0; Jerome 38. Sho-

iStt a^d Jusr-fS th.rv&Vty” u i i t
IX>n*JdN.Hyderu*od*M»elbut

Bipert 6; Caldwell M. Twin TWls_ *htn_he poked a torony-
‘1* B^Ibv 12 Preston n>^01enhs 
PMiy 25?wendell 0; Shc^hone 71. ,  ^
Helley « ,  K lm b « r i , , _ .^  ‘  who

pUne. 8 3/e 0&mer O. Stephens

•  Carl Hardin and Jack Hardin 
navymen of Kimberly are hoide

now on -Mth the aim«l guuti 
somewhere in the South PMtflo.

•  Ueut Max W. Cook, Twin RUU 
pUn ol.ft I^ lng  -TortitM tesed 
in England has -been mluln« tn

and 8  3/0 Howard r .  Stephens are 
, ipendlng m »  day leave -wim. 
thelr parents. Oam'er w u station-. 
ed at Pamgut »nd Boward U sU- 
tloned tn BeatUe.'

•  Anyone desiring to eooinunl- 
cate with navy, marine or coast, 
guard oreneas personnel who' are 
Uadrbased with psnnaoenl fleet 
pcetofflce numbeta, .or-In gome 
casea-to eert»ln mobile land based' 
uniu with fleet poetofllce or anny 
-may do »o thrwgh'th# ganlees ol 
: the aa»y» Inexpenslw and ipeedy-
,«pedlUonarjr fo rce mer----
Members of theM servleea n 

: turn communr ' .......
.big B*17.f(illed.to:Tetum...WllUam-:-«.i4iRo*ly.eteaph)c death-when— aVbome-lhroucb-tbt«m« 
a  Luke ha# been In Italy, alnco a atrman'JO-caliber bum  inV ' . r - i
last June and h u  been decorated . flleted a (acitl vouod„Pvt. WaynAi- alUor this time'

esmvln-
tbefoOu

THE ABOVE NEW8 IK T R B  BUT BE C tm ED AND BCAIUO TO TOUK SOtDBB. SAItOtl.'MAKlNt, . 

COAST WAn. tVAVH-gPAB. -MAHtwi AOZIUABT, OB DKTENBB .WOBSBft’AS A TIIUMB---<

. NAIL BXETpn or mi00Wa8:JBBB8JM.JtU0IQ.TiUUsr--.^

~DeslffneirAM¥PuSUe servtce byDeiwei^i^, tiieT'
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PUTOROISPLA^
The lAtest thins In Uie uinilary 

world—the •ubmergwl sanlUry g»r- 
'bftge unlU^go on dbpUy here lo> 

' dny u d  earU this week, tnd mem- 
ben of the Twin FbIIj  Junloi 
ChaintMr of Commerce hope Uut 
belore Ion* one or Wo ot these unl« 
wUl b« ftt every retldentlBl point In 
the city where I'garbaBe can now 
lUind* "out In the open where til

snitll."
Mtup

J*yee«3 combined c l.
Uid public henlth conimUiec. with 
W l  Blcklord ttWl Bob Camahai 
Bi committee ch&lrmen.

.....................Til» Out
The eubmerged unlM_are eon 

stnicted with a lUe icement) bue 
and a one-eighth ot an Inch steei 
Ud. They ore 30 Inches high, and 
18 inches in diameter on ihe Inside. 
At alley polnu they will be a few 
inches above ground icvcl, while jii 
polnu where front garbage collcc* 
tlon Is neceasary, tliey will be burled 
tlu»h with the ground.

To stimulate snles of the iinlt«— 
being offered at about cost—Jsycecs 
will deliver the uiilM free of charge 
for nil purchruea made In October, 
and will also fumlsli free gravel and 
brick lo be used Ai a •'drip" area 
under the submerged can,

Each unit will sell for »7.25-ttlih 
a cost nf $MiO for a pair. Most peo
ple will want iwo of the umti. Jny- 
cee comnilltecmcn point out, be- 
caiisp then one can he used for gar- 
bage and the oUti-r fnr u.tlip̂  and 
cans. The rrsulnlloji ^nrb/ist can 
fits *nugly liulde the ccmcnl con
tainer. which In turn Is burled In 
the ground. Spots, where tiie cum 
can be located will be designated by 
city offlelnU, the plan liavlng Uia 
approval of the city administration 
and the diilrlct health unlu 

Call City Clerk 
All Information concerning the 

units can be secured from the city 
clerk, telephone 87. Orders placed 
any week In October will be dell 
ered tlie foUowine Sunday by t 
Jaycei-s,

Aside from the unit on display 
tlie Idaho Power company wlndc 
others win be displayed early this 
week In the corner window of the 
Pldellly National bank. In front of 
the Twin Falls Dank and Trust 
company, at Jack Catwci'i Drive* 
way market, and at the Timmons 
Home and Aiito Supply company, 

‘The units are being manulnc* 
tured at Uie present time by Krcn- 
gel's and the Self Manufacturing 
company at a price which Is prac- 
Ucally cost," Bickford said Satur* 
day. "Tlwy are Runllary auS will aid 
community health as well as beau
tification.

“We hope that people will take 
ad '̂antage of tlits opportunity to put 
unsightly Karbnge caai underground 
where they should be. Ehirlng OctO' 
ber Uie Jaycee members will give 
thtSt time and money by deUverlng 
the unlit free of charge and by pro* 
vldlng grave) and bricks for their 
InsUllaUon. Holpi, however, will 
have to be dug by the Individual 
projwrty owners. Tlie tile bases are 
being made by Armco Drainage and 
Metal Product*. Inc., of Twin Falls,"

Ex-Resident, 17, 
Killed by Bullet

Pocatello, formerly of Twin Falls, 
was announced here last night by 
friends of the boy's parent-i. "

Arco with three other Pocatello 
boys, the youth was latally injured 
Monday when a 22 caliber rifle car- 
ried by Eugene Johnson. 17. acci
dentally dLnchnrgcd. Rushed to 
Pocatello general hospital, the 
died the following, day. The bullet 
entered hla chest, 

investigating officers declared the 
shot wa* sccldentAl, No Inquest was 
held.. The youth U survived by his

Receives Heart

Z l t '  f j

PFC. GEOROE L. BRENSEN 
. . . who Is back In action after 

belni naunileci In the Guam In
vasion, has been awarded the pur
ple heart. (SUff rnravin{)

Injured on Guam 
Marine Decorated
For wounds received July 3i.

Ing the occupation ot Oiisim, Mi 
Pfc. Oeorse U. Brennen, Twin ) 
now back In nctlon, has been n« 
ed Uic piirple heart.

Word of the award was received 
here by his parenu. Mr. and M 
Oeorge Brenneii. from Lleut,-Ci 
A. A. Vandegrlft, marine corps coi 
mat^datiL 

Since the original notification 
that their son hnd been wounded, 
his parents have received a letter 
from the youth that he U bock 
duty nnd fully recovered. Tlie 
ire of the woimds was not 
Tlbed.

Aberdeen-Angus 
Sale Here Oct. 29

The Pacific Coa.̂ l Aberdeen-Angus 
aMoclatlon will sponsor a purebred 
Abcrdcen-AnRUs sale In T*’ln Falls
Oct. ! held r
Stockgrowers Exchange and Com 
mission company. Maxwell avenue 
Lisle Sheldon, publicity dlrecior. hii;. 
announced. The a.woclatltin will 
hold a banquet the evening of Oct. 
30.

•Tlie sale will mark Uic firit of its 
kind for Twin FiilLs," Sheldon suUl, 
'If letter* being received from grow- 
:rs of this breed are any Infllcmion 
of the Interest being rilsplayert, the 
sale will be an outslnpdlng succe.vi."

Consignors to the T» ln Fnlln sale, 
. 1 lUt«d by Sheldon, are; Floyd F, 
Barron, CorraU Doran Butler, ISlUs; 
J. E. isarbey, Steamboat Springs; 
Miss Elizabeth Henry, Ooo<llns: 
O- I?, McOin. Boise, and Woodlnwn 

Creston,
, Hickman, profe-wr of ani

mal husbaiidrj-. Unlvnrsltv of Idalio. 
Moscow, will act as Judge, and H, B. 
Sager will be fcucllonttr.

.......- ___ .. .j brotJier, Homer.

. who wu also In the hunting 
parly.
r;s

EMERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moncur and 
(Saughter, Mnxlne and Mn. Oran 
Cheney and two children, all o! 
Boise. vlalUd rdatlves here.- 

Spencer Toone hia returned'to 
California after spending t  lurbugli 

^  with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
m  Toone.

Mrs. C. O. Barlow wa* a visitor 
■ at Uie liome ot her slater, Mrs, Leo- 

. . . nard Bingham, Salt Lake city. 
Janell Ravsten, who has been i 

ployed this nrnimer In-Dtah, _  
spending a few day* with her par. 
enU, Mr. and Mn. Frank RavsUn, 
before leaving for Provo, to ei 
the Brigham Young university.

V. .'Jean Toono returned Co her home 
in AlberU, Canada, following an ex
tended visit here at the home of her 
uncle. J. M. Toone.

Ber}-1 Stewart,

parenU, Mr. and -Mn. A. p. Den' 
nlng.'

Pvt, Max Peterson, Camp Roberts, 
CaW, Is spending » tew.dayi.wiih. 

,'hU wife a fS tin h i Peny and with 
his parents, Ur. and Mn. L. H. Pe- 
tmon.-

---- Mn^Honce HoUlnsiworth left for
Salt Lake Cit; t« vUtt her hiubSLtkd 
who has been there for medical 

. treatment.
.Capt. and Mr*. AlbeAJSslietlde. 

---Ban-BemaRUno,-CaUf.:-Bre-Tltlu

4 1nc M l parehta. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wk 
, schodde. and her-parea^ Ur. , and 
Mra. D. P. BUncoe. ^

... u r . tad:Urc.ia«oii«-GoG)uw\i;, 
BoM. Tldted her father, John Elfer. 

..ThM^oe.gueite at the Pred SJiod-

. - r*^^* 'o u 6n.-Pa«adena; C^f.. U 
--YUttoj her parenta,-Ur.-ao(l-Mr*.

■ C.0.01saa.-
Ur. and .Mra. Harold litcKean. 

BoM. v n t  t«ietU at th« 0 . B.
!r^JenbeckThoma.'T-aT7 '̂.-'^— ^

Mr. and Mra..aeor8» tobuich are

"S K a a d  Mi«. JohoPiirjijto^
• ^- - T < l,^ i^ J lM g h t« .a n d

Service Is Held 
For R. E. Pierce

• PUJIl'ill] ___
yp.'terdny for Ralph E. Pierce 

at the White mortuary clmpcl. with 
Bbihop J. C. FYcdcrlckson offlclnt- 
ing, Mr. Plcrce rile<l Ttie.wliiy.

Music wtw fumlihed by M. W. 
Carter. L. D- Robbins, Mrs. U' H. 
Smith nnd Mrs. Claude Brown, nc- 
compnnled by Mrs. Mnrgnrct Shupe. 
plnnLit.

Oix-nlng pruyer wns offered bv 
Ernest WIckhnm, and the clo.iing 
prnycr was given by Almn Wells.

Bishop rrrderlckson and Leo 
Smith were speakers.

Acting pallbeorers were C- C 
Wilson. A. B. Wall. T. J, Puter. 
baugh. Dwight Ellis, Lee Punle? 
and WlUlum Carter.

Oraveslde rites were conducted by 
the Twin Foils Masonic lodge and 
the Twin P̂ iljs post of the Spontsh 
American War veterans. 3

Burial was In Sunset memorial 
park under the direction of the 
Wl^ltc mortuary.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Adkins

. Puneral-servlcM-were-held-Prlday 
at 3 p. m, for Mrs. Alice Adkins. 
90, at the White mortuary chapel 
with the Rev. Herman C. Rice offi
ciating, Mra. Adkins died Wednea. 
day tn the Twin Palls-county'hos- 
plUl.

Music wa* furnished by Mrs. Ken
neth Henderson and Mrs. C. A. 
Travla. . .

1,000 JAMAICANS 
HEAB FOR lOAHO

Plans are being completed In this 
section to house nearly 1.000 Ja> 
malcnn notional* who will start ar
riving this week to aid In the har
vest In this area, It wo* announced 
by Roy C. Lane, area director, wai 
food administration.

Lone, who malnulns hfsdquar 
tern In Boise, announced tlmt' tin 
Jamaican workers were "comint 
west" ii» he stopped here Friday 
alternoou en routia to Bolui ' 
southern Idaho.

Flrat This Ve»r 
Tltese English subjects, according 

to Lane, will be Ute first west i ' 
Mississippi thl* year. Leaving 
from where they are now working, 
and w'here they will be lioused 
this section, were announced I 
Lane as follows:

Plrat group will be from Deli 
unte and will 

1 In5 Oct. J.
this group, too win 
3S to Slioslinne. ISO 
47 to Burley.

Second group will 
on Oct. ♦ nnd will number 325 i 
Uie cnUcc unW being Ixou-ied In 
Twin I'nlls WFA labor cnmp »oiiUi

'e Mlnneb

Rup fclion.
>l workers Is 

ed to nrrlve In nboiil four days 
leaving Wrw Vork ond Deln 
Time en route will be about 
some number of days for the < 
groups.

While In Twin Falls Uine 
lerretS with Rulon Moss, local tamp 
mnnnger.

Both Lane and Moss said that... 
rival of the dusky English sub  ̂
Jecta would "greaUy alievlote” the 
tight labor situation caused by re. 
cent ciirtnllment of Mexican nntlon-

Executive Officer 
Due at Hospital

SUN VALLEY, Sept. 30-Arrlvnl 
of Cnidr. Decoy Marclmnt. wl 

Wi Uke Mp the dulta vm 
by Cnpt. F. M. Rohow, former 
exccuilve officer of the navni con- 
vnlrscent hospital here. I* expected 
tomorrow, Capl. Alfred J. Toulon, 
cnnimnndlni; olllcrr, sniil today.

Comninnder Marcliniit Is en route 
from Shocmitket. Ciihf., where he 
was n medical officer nt the nnviil 
training stntlnn there.

Captain Rohow left here enrly

Army Film Will 
Be Shown to DAV

Tliird pilvnle .sh 
PalU of the nrmy rel 
Rrnm film will t.nke

■;30 p. m. before ..................
le DAV. Strndley chapter No. S, 
the nuxlllnry In tlie Legion hall.
J. Meek-s, DAV publicity of- 

. tir«ed nil mcniber* of both 
nl7.jUlunK to nttend nm 
1, the army will provide

.......... :tal-«n«J-pliyalcal
dltlonliic of wounded men.

Lieut. Waller Robert.s.. of tlie ad-
nl K staff. 1

recrultlhR 
WAC technicians In 
win show the film.

It pre-

way, Holloway, Howard Adkins 
and Elmer AdUns,

Burial waa In Sunset memorial 
k under the direction of the 
ilte mortuary.

CPA -JOBS OPEN 
Applltailons for the poiitlon of 

adminUtraUve-^Mlstairt-for-thf-Qf" 
flce-of price admlnbtratlon, Boise, 

itrlet, are beUig sought by 
aarvlee commission, B. T. 

Rexroat;- local KcretatyranhmincW 
ytslcrday. Complete talormaUon 
may b« oblaloed from Rexroat at 
hli office In the post offles.

Polio-Afflicted _ 
Pupil Improving
lernl c o n d it io n  of Jo-Ann 

Medford. M-yenr-oId ninth grade 
Junior high student who Is suffer- 
ing from Infantile pnrnlysls, wai 
given na "greatly improved" by thi 
attending physician Saturday eve. 
nlng.

Hie girl, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, K. s: Medford. 24B Third ave. 
nue north, became ill at school 
Tuesday afternoon and was rushed 
to the hospital Wednesday mom- 
lti6. Friday tnomlns the IntRWUe 
paralysis dlognosls was completed.

BPW Convenes at 
District Session

The semi-annual district meeting 
of -the Business and Professional 
Women's clubs will be held today at 
the Katlonal hotel at Burley, Mr*. 
AT-JrpeaVey, *r, president of the 
loenl club, announced last night

Twin Palls delegates will make the 
trip by train, being Joined here by 
membeta of U» Buhl and Jerome

Booi’d Chauman Gratified by 

Response to Expansion Plan
■ QraUtlcaUon over the favorable 
response to Ihe Twin Falls post
war planning board's proposal that 
the city limit* be extended to In
clude most of the nrrn lying imme
diately adjacent (6 the present cor
porate boundaries was expressed 
Saturday evening by C. R. Nelson, 
cholrman of the board,

•'It speaks well for the future de
velopment of Twin Pnlls that this 

I general 
id It dem* 
he people 

intere»ied in the

said Nehon, 
that i:

of thl*-vlcinlty 
progress of the cltv.

Group., IndlvlduaU. O, K.
'■Not only have the Clinnibers of 

Comm*rce and (he Twentieth Cen
tury, Rotiiry. "Klwanls nnd Lions- 
club endorsed the propoial whole
heartedly. hut many Individuals have

the
I then

Nel.ion pointed out that It wa 
only for tlir good of thf- rntlre com 
munlty that the pUnnlng board hft( 
made thU recommenrtftilon to th 
riiy council.

"The board gave all phases of th 
proposal serious cotuldprnllon be 
tote wbtnltllnj Its. recomtnenda

inned successfully in keep
ing wiin our increased populatUnl 

"Naturally there are some who ;... 
hesitant In accepting the extension 
plan* In Uielr entirety, but In me '
. * the*e Inaunces nich hesitancy 
boxed on questions which the board 
believes can be answered satisfac
torily.

Two Others Ask Inclusion 
"On the other hand, at leaft tw( 

outlying neighborhoods not includ
ed In the proposed extension havi 
re<iue*t«d that they bo given thi 
opportunity to eome Into the dty.

•The public hearing scheduled foi 
Oct. 9 by the city council will af 
ford everyone an opportunity to ex 
press himself ln-(hls regard, and thi 
board Is confident that after all thi 
oreas Involved fully understand thi 
needs for such extensions, there 
will be little If any reason for oppo
sition. And unless there are serious 
otKtaclrs against thn.'e additional 
extensions which have been requrst- 
ed by the two outlying neighbor
hoods mentioned, it i» likely thej 
wtu be Included In ih» general pm-

I this ronn'Ttlon 
oiivated only by i 
be of service to II

The board 1 
.-Inrere deslr< 
• community '

§100,000 Hospital at Jerome 

Planned for Use in Spring
JEROM_E, Sept. 3<V-Jcrome will 

have o new $100,000 hospital ready 
tor occupancy early next spring.

plohs for It* construction, the 
building to occupy a site on the R, E. 
Shepherd property on north Lincoln 
avenue. Jerome, were begun last 
night at a meeting of the newly or- 
Rnnt«d assoclatlnn held In offices 
c<( ihe Chamber of Commerce.

Tlie newly orRiinUi-il as.sf>r)nlloii. 
(a be known ollldally as Jmimr 
Hospital Bs-socli............................
Inwhib

reslder
: Dr. : . Miil.vin, 

Dr. S. Hopp.-r. 
Idem: Charles H. 
>•, aiul n, W. WII- 
both ot Jerom'-.

il R. Knrlike, H. L.

Tlnswiill. all of Jprotii 
Board im-mbi-rs l^ l̂ 

rlftlly accepted nnlcle.-. 
lion nnd by-liiws. w 
transmitted to the fCci 
for rrcordltiR.

Olflrers nnd member 
voted unanimously to

purcltase of the R. E. Shepperd 
property a* the 'Wte" of-the- pn>-- 
posed new hospital.

C, V. Waylnnd. Boise architect, 
conferred with tlie members on 
preliminary problem* in connection 
with the cofutructlon of the pro- 
po.iied building. At the next meeting 
of the board, scheduled for 8 p. m. 
Oct. 3, Holmes O. I.nsh, Twin Fnlls 
architect, will met with mn
for a further dlscll^ l̂on of bul 
plans.

$10,000 Already Re<-elved
The entire amount of building 

cost. *100,000. win be raised by vol. 
iint.-<ry public subscription. Betwcer 
*35.000 and J40.000 has been re- 
cewrri iTom Jerome TMltltnt .̂

Officers and bonrd members voted 
to offer the sl.iter; 
line's ha»pltaI.-WendfH, first option 
on the mnnagement of the 
pltal.

It I* phinned to utilize th

e souTli of the former

Shotwell Accepts 
Detweilers’ Post

Merritt
■ ell, who has bt-en eonnec 

with the Idaho Power company 
the pit-st 18 years, will take c .. 
management ol the new eleclrlcal 
depnrlment of Delweller Hras.. 1

School Assembly 
Features Music

held in the hlRh 
I for senior high 

Ueut. Carlton 
ite of 1S4;;. aang

Frldi
McMullln, grai 
several solos,

A number w ....
trl-trlo under the direction of MLs-s 

lie he realKiicd J^^nce* Pehr-̂ on. music director. 
he i>ower com-' DlxwHlnshRW; Peggr-PortarrMftri

ipany pre.-il-

He had ndvanred to 
position through tJie ranks. H( 
native of Twin Fnlls and ntte 
local sclioola.

!w electrical department, 
Detweller said, will feature 1
___building wiring nloiiR with
trlcal appliance, equipment 
motor repair.

Shotwell hoa been nctivc In Jnycce 
work and Li also comm-j^idor j if.,th>- 
local CAP squadron, holding a 
mission as first lleutennnt. In his 
new position he will xontlauc JiU 
active Jaycee nnd CAP affiliations,
• U new employer said.

Blaine Man Dies
JEROME. Sept. 30—Henry Atkin- 

->n. B3. long a resident of Ketchum. 
died at 3 p. m. Saturday at 
Valentine’* liospltal. Wendell. .. . 
hnd been a paUent In the hospital 
«lnc« Aug, 31. He was born In Scot* 
ter, England, and leaves no known 
relatives. Tfie body rest* at the 
Jerome funeral chapeL

. Menltt, Eloyae Popple. VI’ 
Beals, Veda Hansen. Mnry Am 
Meyers, Mary Jane Nesby nnd Cale- 
donln Dnlley are members of the

The mixed ensemble .>;anff n b 
tun]. Members of thU group 
Miss Bcnlv Miss HInshnw, Ml.« 
Nesby, Phllllp McMullln.
Brown, Bob Ellswortli nnd 
Ward.
— rt- !ihnrt-p<"p-B-i.'!(nn.IjTy^5|niCrd 
In the afternoon and yelta were led 
by June Oeer. Phyllis Burkhart and 
Gordon-Prost-*...... '  ...... —

GET MARRIAGE LICENSE 
JEROME, sept. 30—Beth Lowe 

and Rex Btomlres, both of Jerome, 
were Issued a marriage license 
Thursday from the office* of M 
Charlotte Rober^n, county clerk.

ugh NeUon. J«, Aberdeeh real- 
dent who was >erlou*ly wounded 
Friday while participating in ' the 
Minidoka deer hunt, was fired upon 
by another hunter who apparently 
thought that a movement In deep 
brush, made by Nejson, was 
ment by a doer..............-

Tliat was the onnouncement made 
to the Tlmes-News Saturday night 
by Sheriff Snul H. Clark. Burley. 
At the same time Cotuge hospital 
nutliorltles In Burley listed the 
man's eondlUon as beln* "Improv- 
ed." He was shat In the right arm 
and hip, and the arm w'as badly 
shattered- The hip was alio bitdly 
Injured, Two blood transfusi 
have been given.

"After we brought Nelson to 
ho,spltni here. I jeturned to tlie a 
to tn' and lltid out whtUier the n 
hud accldentolly shot himself 
hud been shot by someone." Sheriff 
Clark said. "Tlie Investlgntlon show
ed Hint 0 group of hunlen 
parenlly shooting at the > 
nnd Him mie nf them appnr

ush^atldhaNc^oj:

.-•iiot Into the bni-'h,
I)*- ft good oliji-rl les.son

Bott Sets PTA 
Month in October

Qov. C. A. Bottollsen hoi declared 
thn month of October as Parent. 
Teacher month In Idaho, with the 
first week of this period set a*lde 
ai membership week.

In his doclarntlon, the gover
said: "Anicrlca‘>, lna t̂ sacred » 
lime nnd iieacetlme obligation 
the home front Is the welfare . 
safety of the children who will guide 
her destlnlea on the morrow."

Governor Boltoll.̂ en, in pointing 
out Ihe obJe<'tlve nf llie parent- 

: "There

Young Wanderer 
Safe and Sound

of the Jerome labor catnp, Is back 
at nts adopted bome d lg ^p  after 
having been on the missing list since 
Friday, according to Mrs. Luella 
Tliornburg, camp adviser and inter
preter. -- ................

He wa* found, said Mr*. Thom* 
burg, at the Hazelton labor cam'p. 
Officials of the camp returned him 
to Jerome tonight.

"Ke'a all right,” camp officials 
said. "Ouesa Uie wanderluit JUjt 
proved too strong."

fflyEAffli 
P i j i
chorses, forgery 'and gfana larceny,' 
paid a high price'Priday"fff'tha' 
felony of forglne a' tl5 check., oa

Frederick.T.-Case.„ 
Passes at Jerome

JEROME Sept. 90-Prwlcrlck T. 
Case, 7i, pioneer Idaho resident and 
operator of a pop-com stand here 
for several years, died at hl» home 
at 3 a.m. this morning from a heart 
condltlnn.

Funeral services wU] be held 
the Wiley funeral home at 3 p 
Oct. 7 with the Rev. Albert E. Mi

three to 14 year term at hard labor., 
in- the-itate-penltentiaiy.—He-«a»^ 
ukcn at once to the state peniten-̂  
tlAiy by 0. Van Clark, warden, who 
•na In  T»ln PalU at the time. - 
Tl>e..'..chBjie_ of_ jtTind_ larceny, 

which-grew-og t-of-an-acctjsatltin- 
that DrtskeU took tW.M in easb. a 
brown wallet and a ring from SaOy 
Dorun on Aug. ao. igM, waa <Usmis- 
«ed_by Judge.Porter when~'Frvetftit,~: 
M. Sweeley, prosecuting attorney,
. moved for a dismissal of the charre.- 

Be»*le Drlikell. the defendant's 
le-year-old wife, ts terrlag a sU-. 
month Mnlence in. the county Jait 
She pleaded guilty to the forgery of 
a $22.75 check last Aug. 31. Judge 
Porter wlio sentenced her to serve 
n one to H year sentence In the 
penltentluy, later commuted the 
sentence to the county Jail term.

Jerume r 
KurkI tor 
trade bcf<

I thh

.OS born In Little Falls, 
ne 37. 1870 and came 
I years ago. He was e.. 
a time In the barberlng 

ire he managed the pop- 
I hero. Prior to coming t< 
side Uacl. hid ttsldetS 

lions In Idaho, having 
state 34 years before, 

1 wife, Elsie May Case, 
ion. Eorl Case, and one 
rs, Ben Arnold, all .. 
sne brother,’John Case.

■whnt
icy to overlook ihe problem!
ith in the emerucncy of n nation ___ .
war, despite the fnct Ihnt such Hnrrls snid, 
rslght wenkeiu our niiHnii o'
.sent nnd particularly of thi

CAP Again to 
Spot Deer Hunt

Locnl CAP squadron members, not 
dlscourniced after last Sunday's 
erlal ‘ ili-er hunt" flight when only 
ive of the animals were spotted, 
III u-y again today- 
Ueuu Harry Harris announced 

nturdny that weather permitting, 
ie squadron would take off at 10:30 
. m- today from the municipal field 
nd "take another look at Uie Mini

doka fore.st area In search of deer.' 
"•nicy must have been under the 

last Sunday." Lieutenant

Evacuees Held in 
Defying Induction

IK ut them for awhile, they n 
lorc out In the open,
"At lea.1t we ought to be able 
;e some hunters from the air." 
CAP cadet* will meet at the fl. 

..I the reffular hour of 3;jo p. 
for drill and cla.vuoom study.

ilc-tn.s of thl- Hui

In^ on charges of failure to submit 
fnr Induction Into Ihe armed fc 
■niey were arraigned before United 
State* Commls.sloner J, O. Puniph-

Tlic two arc Mnmoru TnknsI 
23, nnd flhoji Suko, 31, The 1.
Ls married, Commivloner Puraplirey 
set bond In ench case at tl.OOO nnd 
the men were remanded to custody 
of Uie sheriff to await their removal : 
to the Ada county Jnll where they ' 
will be held pending tlieir apgiear- 
nnce In federni eourt. They will be 
takwi lo-Rolee-by-Ed-MrBrynn-Ur 
a. marshal, and Eatle Williams, 
deputy mnrahnl.

Hog Pool Sells 
At $14.75 Tops

n that dny.

Funeral Tribute 
To A. M. Johnson

Funecttl wcvtecs were lield at S-.SO 
yesterday for A. M. Johnson, 
U)c White mortuary chapel

•(ia iira^ .
officiating.

Music w 
tJStrom;

Active paHbeartj* -were 3. W. Paw
ley. O. H. Tank. Clarence Zllky. J. J. 
ainntz. Albert Estllng nnd T. ' 
Lloyd.

Burial we* In the Twin Pali* 
cemetery under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

DUJIL nOYS ENLIST 
BOISE. Sept. 30 l/P)-8eventcen- 

„ .-ar-old boys enllsUng In the navy 
here today included: Uoyd Charles 
Sallee. Buhl, and Kennetb Laird 
Cramer, BuhL

tSiJagsKfiSeans 
Farm Theft Loot

Theft of 18 sacbi of beans fronx 
the Dowel laneh, south of Filer, was 
reported to the sheriff's office hero 
by Uio Trinidad Bean and Elevalcr- 
compnny.

TJic Qreat Northern sack* in 
B-hfch the fieans were packed bore 
tho atftmp of the E. P. Poison Bean 
company. Filer, sheriffs deputies 
said. They were believed to have

SCARLET FEVER IN JEROME 
JEfiOME, Sept. 30—There are two 

cases of scarlet fever in Jerome 
county, according t« health authorl.:

Abbolt’s
have just rccclvcd a  new 

shipment o f all sizes of

LADDERS

Including exteruioo 

ladders

Electric Fences 

are available now

A  new shipment of 

Wfttfir Snftenprs

have arrived

133 Shoshone SU No. 

Phone 95
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Twentieth Century, 
“Elks and A.A.U. W. Events Set

Lflunching th e  inlcl-BUtuinn social season in Twin FnllB, 
€ifficIala“or niBTjy-groupB yesterday revealed eventa.to-be 
plans which indicate a whirlw ind of activities thia month 
and promise cxciting  entertainment throuKhout the coming

J__sciatcr._0, A. O . D ancing club’s board of governors, of which
Mrs. B. Frank Matfcl is president, announced n series of five 
formal danccB, to  begin TueHdny. October 24, and continue 
through next M arch 12. Twentieth Century club’s board of 
Taiitrol~re\T;nled plans for a~lnnchcon meetinR next Tuesday 
afternoon, Oct. 3 ;  ami American AHsocialion of University 
Women chapter officials told of pliiiiK for IminchinK their 
winter mectinpx with a jrufKt day luncheon iind prottram 
next Siiturday, O c t. 7, in«teinl of Siitiinliiy . Oct. 14. Elks and 
their Indies welcomed announcenienl of (Inlett and commit
tees for the fir.st half o f the 194-I-15 bridRc tournament, 
which open.H Wednesdiiy. Oct. 11, niul mnde pliinfl to nttend 
the first October daiicinK party next Snturday ovenintf, Oct. 7.

Today is the day  for Bu.si-
nuidJlrofcajiionul Women 

of Ihi.'t di.strict, who will n t
tend an all-day so.isiun in 
Rurley, and M onday is "the 
day" for Republican women 
of Iho county, w ho  will 
at |). m. ut tlie home of 
Mns. Willard McMiister. 
mile north of llaiiHen, to hear 
an add rm  by M ilton  !Ior.>*ley. 
Soda SpnnKK, speaker of the 
house of representatives of 

' the Idaho state ICRisiaturc.

Mr. imd Mrs, Robert M. Hceiie 
, were named chairmen at Uie open* 
. lag (iancc of the scaaon lor O. A. O. 
club members, according lo Mrs.
B. BrcM)k5. Kccrclory of the boiird 
Rovprnors. A* Insi yciir, tlic dnnoc* 
will be held nl Itiidlo noiiilcvoo. wlUi 
plan* tor each lo be foruiulalctl by 
ttie commlUce licnds anil o-vilstnniA 
wliom Uity will choo.sc.

Mr. mid Mrs. R. S. Toflltmlre u-crc 
named to nrriihKc the second dniic- 
Ing parly on Tucjduy. Nov, II. while 
Uie Clirlsimtia itUMi dunce on Wed-, 
nesday, Dfc. 37. will be arranged by 
Mr. and Mn. E. E. Oatnimler.

Mr- and Mrs. E. H. Qjer were 
named chalnnen of Ujb dancc plan
ned Feb. 6, and Mr. and .Mrs. A. D. 
Bellamy will arransc tlie Iliml dunce 
of the jciwn next Mnreh IJ.

Plans for the initial dance thb 
month will be made soon, according 
lo Mr. and Mrs. Rcesc, who bnve 
announced Uial tliclr commlltcc will 
•Include Mr. anil Mrs. W. C. Pierce. 
Dr. and Mr». J, W. Marsliull. Mr. 
and Mri, Olen E. Trnll «ml Mr. und 
Mra. Harold Hovey. Kimberly.

PlaM for the Twcmieili Century' 
club's dessert liinclicon Tuesdiiy iit 
1 p. ip, at the Daptlflt buntalow were 
mada at the board ot conuol's meet
ing Friday morning a t the homo o( 
Mra. Rees* WllUam#. prealrtent. Mrs.
’ VCMt»rqulsl,-liinchoon chalnnnn
for Uie year, will be OJUlsted by Mrs. 
O. C. Hat) ond Mrs. A; W. YounK.

Phil Kington, becrctary of Uie 
Chamber of Commerce, and Mrs. 
'WalUce Bond will be speakers at 
the stMlon, first general club ses- 
alon cf the year. Mrs. Bond, welfare

Workers N^ededt
•■Mulerlali huvr arrived for the 

•sewing ririmrtmrnt of Twin Pnlls 
chiipler, Amerlnin Red Cro.w, 
.1I»! now nil we lucd la wonien- 
lolK oJ th<'ni-io l>esln work this 
week towiird flUliiK the current 
yearh quola, " Mr*. H. L. Hon- 

prodiicllon rhalrmnn. an- 
iiotincfil )a>l ntnli!.

"Brslnnlni: Wcdnesrtny. Oct. <, 
the M'wliiii rooms In the ba>.e. 
mcnt o( tlic library will t>e open 
from 1 lo i  p.m. every Wcdnea-_ 
day. ThurKiBy andTHaay, wUh 
iupcrvisors on hand at all times 
lo QMtet In the work," ahe con
tinued. Mrs. A. 6. Henson b  sew* 
ln(t chairman for the unit.

"ir you cnn’t come to the 
rooms In the llbmr '̂ lo help with 
the sewing, conl.ict Mrs. Henson 
lo Accurc mnlcrliils und do your 
sewlntt at home," was the plen 
lfi.siicd hy the pnxhicllon heiul.

"And iliin't worry about too 
iiiuny workm sliowlnit up nt 
once. Only one time in the his
tory of the -lowing room-s has 
Mich a thins hnpix-ned as more 
women than »c have machines 
wnnthig to work.

"Come Indlvlduiilly, or como In 
grouiw; for an hour or for an 
afternoon: hut comc." she urged.

to bring U)elr canned goodi for Uio 
CliUdren'a home nt BoLse.

neslgnallon of Mrs. Dean Million 
U head of ttie hane and garden de< 
partment wu accepted at ihe Fri
day meeUng, and Mra: C; C. Haynle 
waa named to f«i her office- Oth- 

: Mra.
H. A. Blcoek. vlce-chnlrman: Mrs. 

, Don Porlerneld, 8Ccretnr)'-lrcaBurer, 
and Mrs. M, B. Shotnell, hostess 
general.

Mr*. Donald Murphy, president of 
Twin Palls A, A. U. W . ehspter, will 

" entertain members and their guests 
»t lunclieon next Saturday at her 
home. 110 Polk. She will bo assisted 
by Mrs. Austin Wallocc, and Uie 
program will be presented under-tho 
dlrtcUon of Miss Rebccca CurUn.
• Program will Include a talk on th« 
Importance of an organliaUon Xor 

— -unlvmlty-ft'omen by Mrs. Rose M.
North, dean o( girls at Tvln PUla 

. high tdiMl; report on Uia state con> 
venUon lut June in Bolt* by Mrs. 

. Murplty and Mrs. Michael Throck* 
' morton, and piano selections by Miss 

EUa May Wesael, Junior high school 
faculty member.

. - • Luncheon will be eerved at 1 p. 
m. Members are asiced to bring two 
or more guesta, and to telephone 

" tlUiw Mr*. Murphy or Mrs. WoHace

CARE OF Y O ff i"

. C H I L D R E N
B» ANGELO PATEl 

.TNow lUien, Annabelle. You've 
got to learn to mend your siocUngs. 

-r- -You>fe been getting out of it one 
.-. .way or aaoUier.and youVe got tc 

buclcle dnm to It. Vou may as weU 
. iu m  today u  my other. You can- 
•.rnot go out today untU youthow me 

.- J W  .I»l£_9( .itoc3cln*», lo .your 
bsaket mended.- • -
.. '3ut,' mother, l  made an engage- 
meat with Royd for 11. How c a n i 

*tocUnga and get there

"Thatl your-problem. l\e told 
#ou over and over about IhU mend, 

v. lng bustoea*. 1 m ight as weU talk 
■j:- to the eat... Now I've nudt up m y

------- .Amt Lner.Htfps H i........ ..
- ^ Mother wtnl to market and Anna* 
■ belUt «ent.to'Aunt.l<uo7 next door 

^,:amLtOld;her.troublM..'.‘Stli>g the 
.taikat to me and r u  >wv» than done 

,t)u n o t  mother itU back. 
ji^/3o«:Oa&r pitrs.an tberat*- 
^-jH'Vormuir.^UoUitf meadtd them 

henelf: lutTwek'»-th«it « t -  be
■...... I  Jort .cant.eeem to

At , mat
' .a jk te r

number they will bring. 
Brief hwlness mfclliift will precede 
the program.

Hoininn E. Dols  ̂ Elks lodge sec- 
ditry, Innl iiIkIk rrmlntlcd lodge 
icmbcrs (hat Ihclr next diinclng 

iwrty would come next Saturday 
cvrnlne at Uie lodge biillroom.

Olid Mrs. Diivld E- Pox- gen- 
chalrmnii of thi.s year’s bridge 

touniameni, curly iii the week nii- 
nounced dales and conunlttccA for 
Ihe fltTil half of Uto season, and re
minded wives of members In the 
service that, they are Invited lo al- 
iciid nil the parlies. Play at encli 
OTslon Is scheduled u> begin prompt-

•Rodltey Gordon, Roy King, Dick 
Waite and Don Voorhees.

PoUowlng dinner, the group 
compnnled the fller-to-be W 
bus depot to sec him off.

If. ¥ *
Norsk Kroup member*, meeting 

nl the home of Mr. and Mrs. A 
Rommetvedt^ honored Ihe 30th wed, 
ding atiniversab' o!'hV. an3 Wrs; 
D. N. Englebrlght and Ihe first w 
dlna of Mr. and Mr,v John 
Jock-mn, all of Flier.

Varied games entertained Ihe 
guc.sui during ihe altcninon and 
fre.ihments were served from a lace- 
covered table ccniered with a dcor- 
nle<l cnke and flowers from Ihi 
Rommetvedt gnrdeiu 

*  *  *
Sunshine Clrdi: dub inembcri 

were enlerUlin'd nt the home <>1 
T,Trr-FTiiTtcM‘WPWtrr nnn nn-w«r(d 
roll call with current cvenls. 
elephant prlie- funnshed by Mrs. 
L. B. Hob-ion, was won by Mrs. 
dell, who was nL̂ o welcomed 
new member.

Plnrichle gomps were Uie prlnrl- 
pal diversion, wllh Mrs. M. Stenmi 
winning high and Mrs. Bessie Slmi 
low.

*  ¥ *
Mr.s. Qnice Petlerh. Sciiltle. and 

Mrs. Lucy B. FeUers, Emmelt, who 
are Ruesls of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Morriaon. were.honored al.aii 
formal dinner by Mri and Mrs, John 
Dny. Sieve and Catherine Day 
other dinner guests.

Later In Ute week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean Day. Kimberly, entertained at 
dinner In honor of the vlsltors- 

*  *  *
Disabled American Veterans’ aux 

lllnry met this week to sow for 
bazaar to be held In Nnveml>rr, a 

home of Mrs. John Bal-sch, 10 
Fllmore. A baslne.w mrc-tlng will b 
held Monday evenlnR nl the Lrgloi 
hall.

plans for a parly, In 
a dance. Monday eve- 
vere mnde by members 
■s club nl Us buslne.uof t

t 8:1S p
Mr. and Mra. Ocorge Seldci 

chairmen for Uie first bridge party, 
planned Wednesday. Oct. 11. and 
will be assisted by Mr. and Mrs- O. 
E, Chnney and Mr. ond Mrs. A- P. 
n ..-.-.-!.-n------------------ ;--

*  ¥
ReUrIng members of the second 

ward Relief society alaff were hon
ored nnd current alaff membera In
troduced at on Infomtal social 
Thursday afternoon at t)ie church 
parlora, attended by 00 women. Mrs. 
Lois Benn Is president- The after
noon WB3 spent Informolly and light 
refreshment* were aer\ed.

Honoreea Included Mrs. Edna 
Luko and Mra. Janet Bolmforth. 
claas leaders; Mrs. Ida McBrldc, 
visiting teachera’ leader; Mr*. Zel- 
pha Frederlckson, coordinator; Mrs. 
Iris Orchard, second counselor; Mrs. 
ArvlliR Tatlock and Mrs-'MyrUe 
Dibble, orsanlsLs.
_Ncw.offlc«w-lnlroduced-lncluded{

Mrs. Ruth Abbott, first counselor; 
Mrs. Ruby Black, aeconri counselor; 
Mr*. June Bate*. secreUry; Mra. 
Evelyn Vawdrey. theology . class 
leader: Mr*. Katherine Kirkman. 
Uterature class leader; Mrs. Edith 
Whitehead, social science class lead, 
er; Mrs. Queena Boren, coordina
tor; Jane and lola Telford, visiting 
teaclier leader*; Mrs. Helma Bailey, 
magazine; Mrs. Clara V, Andenon, 
chorUter; Mra. lone Carter, organ
ist; Mrs. Bertha Brown, singing 
“ '“ ‘lers’ leader.

City to report lor acUve duty In the 
army air corps at Port Douglas, 
Miss Beverly Gordon enlertalned at 
«_7„pjn.-dinner.jhur*day-at-the 
home oC her parents.

The youth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Becher, Is the fourth Becher 
boy to enter service. He enlisted In 
the air eorpi last year. ' .................

A palrloUo ffioUt was featured to 
table deeoraUons. Besides the hon- 
oree, guests Included Mis* Qei 
Burgess, fdlss Yvonne M c B r id e , , 
M yy_gg«n^Miw NelUe Morrison.

A moment of silence then Anna- 
beUe said..*-! mutt teU you mother. 
1 didn’t do them myseU" 
------------ ,-a-Ui-
—“I.knew that. Td know-Kate'» 
mojdln* U I  met tt.ln ‘Ilmbuctoo. 
8UU you dldnt Ue to a t  whea the 
(act laced you.—You ttoe  too near 
»tonutmettaougti. It^uerervlsa 
to cut eo eloie to what's vronz. 
daoghter. D a a t- .tn e o u rH e ^  
turn to deceive tne; i f i  not right 
to li«R- Coot lead her Into tempta.- 
.tto t h a t w .  Mead TOW own.-- 

“Now, mother, you're laughlu at 
* -----' - trted-to

study meeting llil* week 
Edwnrd’s parish hnll. Mlu ,Mar>' J( 
Cnhlll will he In rharge of arrnnge- 
menls tor the parly.

Tlie Rev. Father Slmnion.s wn.i h 
charge of the dL'.ciis.sInn period oi 
the Kovenimenl of llip church, fol. 

ig the biLslnc-s.s p̂.«slon. Loiter, 
youths mndr pop corn and 

played ping pons nnd other gnme.s.

Calendar
Dl.sabled Amerlriin Vrtcriins 

lllurj- will hold a rcKUIar biislncM 
meeting nt S p.m. Monday at 
American Legion hall.

*  *  *
Twin - • rails' Amertcnn Lrglon 

auxiliary will meet nt B p.m. Wed- 
ne.sdny. Oct. 4. nl the iJcglon hall 
auxiliary rooms. Lieut. Walter Rob- 
erU will be guest speaker and show 
films. An execiiUve board meeting 
at 7:30 pjn. will precede the session.

tntrr-Woman*
its first fall meeUng Wednesday. 
Oct. 1. nt the home of Mrs. Alice 
Siren. Members are o.iked to bring 
fruit for the Children’s home at 
Boise and to bring their scissors.

*  *  *
Wnyslde club will meet Tuesday 

nt 3:30 p.m. nt the home of Wra, 
Henry Champlln. Members are ask
ed to bring canned goods for the 
Children's home at Boke and to 
bring any clothing suitable for those 
children, Mrs,-Kenneth- Hendrlcter 
Kimberly, wlU be guest speaker.

♦ *  »
D. P. Boosters’ auxiliary will meet 

twice this week, first at 3 pjn. 
Tuesday (o fold bandages for the 
Red Cross at the Venetian room of 
the Elkji building, and again on 
Wednesday for a regular buslne.is 
meeting at 3:30 pm. at the Iiome 
of Mra. Charles Conwny, 91 Wash
ington courts. Members ore asked to 
bring quilt pieces, scissors and quilt 
patterns to the Wednesday session, 

*  *  *  
ENTERTAINS CLUB . 

JEROME. Sept. 30-Mrs. E. M. 
Snodgrns# entertained Jerome Gar
den club members here recently 
with Mrs, Phoebe Thomason and 
Mrs. George Buckley, sr.. giving re
views from ihelr club magailne.

Ed^n Bride _

nin. itubcrt C. bmllli, olio 
Ml>i Edith Ringgold. Eden, prior 
to her marriage In Twin Falls Frl- 
day tn the former R<len mldent 
who l< now stationed at Santa 
.Manlra. Calif. (StaH entravingl 

* --..» .

Edith Ringgold, 
Capt. R. C. Smith 
Exchange Vows

Ml.w Edith RlnRKolil, daiiuliKT of 
Mr. aixl Mrs. B. C. mnKXold. Eden, 
became the bride of Cnpi Holirrt C. 
Smllh- Mjn of Mr. nntl Mrs. Melvin 

Smith, Oitbbllt, Nev., nl charm- 
J nupilaU performed nt 4:30 p, m 

Friday.. Sept—23..,ln_ihe_parlors.o. 
the Flrat Christian church. Twin 
Talis.

Tlie Rev. Mark C. Croncnberger, 
pastor, performed the Impressive 
double ring ceremony before the 
fireplace, which u’os flanked 
cither side by lighted tapers . . 
Inrge biuvkeui of mixed gladioli. 
Smnll bouquets decorntcd the

cible.
Mr.s, UI. N, Terry sang "Dearly 

ind- "O. Promise .Me," 
compnnlcd by Miss Bptly Cronen- 
bcrger. who also played the i 
.lonni wedding march.

Attend Couple 
m e bride's sLiUr Miss Belly 

RlngKold, was mnlri of honor nnd 
bridegroom's fnlher attended 

him a!, bc.sl man.
Ir wore a iwo-plecc b 
wool. Hit hat was 

fiicli.sl»-fo|nrcd frll with aial<’h 
and *he carried a nosfRny 
runebuit*. Her only ornamenlA 
• a ciiineo lockel. Klft ot Ihc 

brld<-Krooiii. nnd an engraved gold 
brncelet belonging to her mother.

if honor wns gownrd 
with blnck acce.v.sorli 

nnd her corsage wn-s ot yellow ro.s

purple dres.s 
wUli mutchliiR hut. und the brule 
groom's niijtlier wore a black, fiucl 
Ith a double strand of pi'iirh. Ha<l 
nd a corsage of gardenhis.

Wrdiilng f)lnnrr 
Only membera of the limucdlat 
imllles and Mr.x. Hettlc Suninicr; 

Eden.. intended Ihe ceremony.., 
wedding dinner was served to 
members of the wedding party a 
the home ot the bride’s parents.

Captain nnd Mrs. Smith left tlia 
evening for Snnta .Monlcn. Calif., 
where

Elizabeth Dierck Is 

Entertained at Filer
FILER, Sept. 30-Mrs, Earle U  

Roy Dlertrk, formerly Miss Eaiinbclh 
Fletcher, who has returned from 
Mexico where her husband. Staff 
SgU Dlerckr-hn-i-ljeen stationed, 
make her home for the duration 
Kimberly, was n gne.̂ t of honor nt 
n party and mlscellnneotu shower 
recently by Mrs. Earl Ramsey, Mrs. 
Fred Munyon and Mn, Guy >Vhlte 
at the Ramsey homo. The evening 
was-spcnt socially, and Mra..Dlefck 
opened and displayed her gifts.

lulion. cucl^ i>umpoD ini i>>vt MU E>ir 
pulllor TOUT hair up in cuflm. Imtit oniht 
nulne CAarm-Xurl—Amcdca't l«rf» - - '• 
(b9iBcpnm«ncnt»xircklt.C«ion« Ic

Heel Caps
WHILE YOU W A IT

Heel capt will make your shoes Ia*t longer 
—loA belter. It  tokM only a minute, 
eosts little If you do .lt In time. Halfsolee,— ,

___ too, ‘experUy awUed’

Resilver 'Polishes
your eTenl&s undals and 

: . danelng pulnpe. Reitore thetr 
- luster and beauty

always a complete itock of 
pntti)!..* greaiei, ifip”

RALPH K TURNER
— Shoe~Repairs5®w?raTAins —

H udson-C lark -

Buhl OES Fetes
State Off ic iaT 
AtGalaMeeting

BUHL, &pt. 30 — Worthy grand 
matron, Mr*. Uiura E. Bristol; 
Lewiston, recently paid her official 
vlslt to-tlie Buhl chaptcr, Onler'of 
the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Jessie Rugg. Btihl worthy 
motron, entertained for her at a 
lunclieon In her home at 1 o. m. 

Mr*. Theo Love. Mr.i.

em were also luncheon guesls. Mra, 
Brlsul held a school of liutruetlon 
at 2 p.m. In the afternoon for chap
tcr membera.

At the 0:30 banquet, which was 
Mrvwl-ln-lhe-Le*lon hull, the-har
vest (estlvol decorations ond theme 
served as a lovely setting for the 
banquet and program. Several large 
rcflectora. on..wltlrti .were grouped 
harve.it fruits and vegetables circl
ing a small sheaf of ripe wheat 
(armed unusually effective center 
decointlon-1 for the banquet tables 
which were let on a three-slded 
square.

Wheat, pumpkln-1- cornstalks, and 
a bright orange moon were used 
cleverly for room decorations. Mra. 
Margaret Aldrich and Mrs. Edith 
Alberl5on compared the Mrcoratlng 
comnilllee. Small orange honu of

each place, formed the hidlvldual 
favors.

Tbr Job’s Daughters o|)̂ ncd and 
clomi the program by singing 
’'Shliip On. Harvest Mckiu." Mrs, 
Je&slc' Rugg gave the aiUlress of 
welciiiiie. nnd Mrs. Lillian Barton, 
past nrnnd matron. Wendell, gnve 
Ihe re.'jx>nse. Other mmil^Ts on the 
prnttiain were solos by Vivian Wntt, 
•Tlir Lord’s Prayer," nnd ••.Sep
tember." All musical numbers were

PoUowlng the banquet, a special 
mecUng -was-held-ln-honor- of-the 
wortliy grand matron, at .which four 
candidates were InlUaUd.

A lovely, lea, arranged by Mrs. 
Maude Shields and Mrs.-Lena-Web- 
ber, was served following the meet
ing. -Mn.--Bnstiil-Bn(l-Mrj.--8teUa 
Phtnney. Twin Palls, past worthy 
matron of Buhl.snd a past, grand 
matron, poured during the flrat part 
of Uie Ua. Mrs. Theo Love and Mrs. 
Jessie Rugg poured during ihe lat-

f pan.
*  *  *

Guest at Buhl 
Party Honoree

--Binfti-8i!ptr-30=nanartnf-her 
houseguest. Miss Arlene Durkoop, 
Spokane, Wash.. Miss Mary Jane 
Hawley entertained at a bridge par
ty- at-her-home.-- -

Guests, most of them members of 
IVlta Delta Dclu sorority at the 
Unlverslly of Idaho, Mmcow, were 
Effle Clayton. Margaret Bonner, 
Ruth Leth, Nsdene Carlson and 
Virginia Young, Buhl: Billy Lou 
Ouemfcey, Gooding; Marilyn Heller 
and Maxine Miller, Castleford; 
Shirley Moreland, Filer, and Jcsn 
Harmon, Cascade.

Brldgo prizes were won by Billy 
Lou Ouerncy and Ruth Leth. and 

r~"honorr<l~gne5f~waT*Tiresented" 
wllh a gift prize. Refreshments were 
served at the close of play.

First Meet Set
JEROME, Se|il. 30 — Women of 

the Ciilholle Uague will resume 
meetings here Tliur&day afternoon, 
Oct. 5, nt the home of Mrs. AnUm 
Hof with Mrs. A. J. Olodowjkl, Mrs. 
Charles Pyne, Mrs. L. M. Zllg and 
Mrs. Ro.se Huber a.̂  cohaslcsses.

Writers’ League 
Of Buhl Stages

ImfialJMeeting
BOTIL, Sept. 3()-Buhl Chapter of 

the-Idaho-Wrlteis' lei^e.-.which, 
was organized In August when the 
aUte-prealdent,-Mrs. Gladys Swankr 
Lewiglbn, paid'her oftldal visit to 

...............  held Ita first regU'
lar meeting’ it'the. home of^Mr*.
Erji_gh

Aim* of the group « e dUcus*cd

—ACBQUIArSept,-8(>-Mr. atylMrfc^- 
R. D. Chugg have received word 
from their daughter. Lieut. Yvonne 
^hugg. that ahe had spent two
days sightseeing In Parlsrand-had--
-Visited the. EUrcLtower.-_____________
--Shs-tpoke ot the beautiful, hats, 
the French women wore in Paris 
and-rtmarked how queer IHooked to - 
«<•- a beauUfuUy dressed Preneh

bicycle .̂She said--

president, appointed a committee to 
formulate a -year book for IMS. 
Meeting* this fall wUI have a spe
cially assigned program,

Mrs. Martina Yelier presented the

__ ^forrni____  _______ __  -
transition In the prose story, and 
one on the use of contrast aiKi plot 
auipense, for the heightening of In- 
teres f ln-the-shurt story. In  "an 
America quiz contcst, Mr. Charles 
Merrill won first place.

The group voted to set the sec
ond Monday evening of each month 
for the regular meeting night, and 
the next meeting will he at the 
home of Mrs, Roy Wood,

W «  «

Filer Women Stage 
Farewell for Friend

and handkerchief shower was given 
lor Mrs. T. D. Smith by Mrs. J. C, 
Musgnive. Mrs. J, T. Harahbarger 
and Mrs. H, B. Lorain at the Mus- 
grave home,

Mrs. Smith and daughter. Miss 
Ethel Smith, who has been employ
ed at the Idaho Power company 
office for a number of years, will 
leave won for Walla Walla, Wash., 
to make their home. Both are cnrly 
Flier pioneers.

Army Nurse Tells 
Gf-Parisian Trip

, _Llculcnnnt Citllgg .Is .^- a rm y  -  
nurse In the field hospital division.

*  *  *

New York Girl and 
Sun Valley 'Man Wed
SHOSHONE. Sept. 30-MUs Ruby 

Hnvland. Elmira, N. Y„ become the 
.brlde-of-HatoId E-Joh
Valley, at nuptials ptrfomsed here 
Satui^ay morning. Sept, 23, by - 
Judge Howard Adkins.

Attendants were Mbs Ruth Kel
ley and Fred Oyer.

ELECTRIC
MOTOR

REPAIRING
REWINDING

All Work Guaranteed 

320 S. Main Ph. 229J

Pimps! Sandals! 

Ties! Casuals!

. ~ ;..... '  ' ' Yours'the freedom of fancy when you see this lar^~

Autumn collection of imaginatively-done shoes simply drama^d for ' 

tHelifel'ouleiarAil respond to  your urge for beauty 

based on basic lines... to the need for shoes that are your mainspring 

 ̂ ' ■^^ t̂oTnovementrS'w thWTTTt^th^^^

ihidim -C lark
-  "Footwear- for -the Entire i Family"-

-1^
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Gooding Girls T  
—Marriage Told

OOODlNO. 8 e ^  Sft-Aimounee^-f '̂:. 
..lent o( tfaa nurrlice ot' tlitir-^

l fa 5 !5 ? iS s » ^ ? ?=
V’ioia 'Hansen B e comes 

"DfTJ". L. Hansen’s Bride
B l

"T lr :  n  Hansen.vbccoma-UieJjciac oi p r.
James LawrencG Hansen nt a pretty home ceremony Thurs
day afternoon. Sept. 28, a t the W illnrd Paitersbn home. 139 
North Overland avenue, where her parents -have an apart- 
menL.

Bishop Ernest R. Blauer of 
the L. D. S. first ward of-

V js la j iH ans j I, daughter of

Detweiler-Speaks— 
At Filer Qub’s 
Open House Meet

ficlatcd in the prcsonce of the
----IrniHJrdtat^famiircs and a few

friends. The ceremony was 
performed at one end of the 
living room where a flower- 
laden lattice, with tail baskets 
of yellow glndfoli and white 
snapdragons at eiiher side, 
formed an atlrnctive back
ground.

The iiride wore a pretty 
-gold-suitr-ujth-l>H>wn-nctfca- 
Bories and an orchid on 
ihoulder.

AUmrtlriK htr hrr 
law. Mm. W. o. Hmufn. Jr., wlio

■ ranie Ironi Ijos AtiRcIcs. Slic w 
flictisU. Dr. Jwepli lUtiicii. brat: 
of llie ftrldcgroom, oe&l man.

Tilt ttrldc'ii mollirr uor? n pink 
»tl«mooii Rown. «ni1 Mrs. Mnrgnrel 
Hansen. Ooslien, Uiali, the brlrtp 
groom'x mother, wore blue.

Couple Ilonortd
A wedding dinner lor 22 wa. 

served at Iwo long tables rollowlne 
th« eercmott; b; Mrs. P&lttr&on and 
Mrs. ifcnicn. The newl>-ncc!£' table 
w u centered by a yellow «nd white 
decorated ihree'Uered treddl 
cake, and a bowl of full-blown ro.... 
centered the lecond table. Place 

w ctTii were tiny mlrror.i with painted 
Tbouqueta at one end 

■I the other.
Later In the evenlni, at (he home 

of Mr. *nct Mrs. Rxibcrt Carlson of 
Rupert, open house wm held 
Dr, and Mr«. Haiuen.

Sevtn^y-ilvt IrlenOs caUed. itnd 
Ui« wedding cake wu tcrved with 
punch, from a beautiful laUle. Floral 
decorattoni were wed. nod (he 
many wedding gtCU wetc dUplaytd.

LIred »t Rupert
The HniL'cn fiimll}' lived In flu-

■ pert until In-st yesr. when Mr. Haii- 
atnxas UansSerred here. The bride

,  WM i-afliinlcri from high -•school In 
Aupert, ihfii nitendcd the Unlver- 

' > «lt]r oĈ Utah In Salt Lake City fol 
t*o jiMts. Sli« enUttd the ichool 
«f nursing In Omaha which Li af- 

- ftllated with the University of Ne‘ 
braska. Lincoln, and since heJ 
Craduatlon there this spring ha.i 
been working In the university hoi- 
pltn).

Dr. Han. ên met hLi bride while 
taking prc-mcBiclne at th» Unlver- 
ally of Utah. Tlie laat three year* he 
haj studied medicine at Duke uni* 
terslty. Durham. N. C, RfaduatlnB 
enly last week. From here he will 
SO \o Pasadena, Calll. 10 
Huntington Memorial hiupltal 
interne.

The newlywedi *111 be In Salt 
Lake City until Bundtiy. wlien he 
will leave for the coast, and Mrs. 
Hansen will return to Burley fof • 
few dayi before Joining him.

Eunice Wayment 
Becomes Bride 

Of Pvt. Hannon
HAOEttMAN, Sept. 3&-M1&S Eu> 

ftlce Wtjmenl und Pvl. BHl H w  
mon were united In marriage lu t  
mday afumoon at JiJO o’clock at 
the home of Mr, and Mri. Walter 
Porter. The doubl* rlag ceremony 
waa performed by Bishop Qnerwn 
Pucmlre.

Ouetta and relatlrei 
and Mn. Waller Porter, Mr. and 
Atrs. A. O. Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Wayment, Mn. Pugmlre 
and Mr*. Henry Hannon, Olenna 
Ferry.

Tha bride Is » traduale of the 
elais ot JMi of.tiie r  
aehool. She wa* e i _ 
time In Qoodlnj at ihe u*e««or'* 
oltlce.

Private Hannon Just arrived from 
Camp RoberU, Oallf., md ' 
oute to Port Meade, Md.

Burley Bride

Mrs. Jame* Lawrence Itansen, 
who wa* Miss Viola Deon Hansen, 
Burley, prior lo her marriage (e 
lh« Ut&h dectcT W her pattnls’ 
home Thursday arternoon. (Staff 
enrrsving)

FILEJt, Sept. 30—n»y

recently
wllh'Mra. Pern R  Eyprtng, Provo, 
i;uh, and Mrs. Rutli Coon. Soil 
Lake Ctiy. tepteKnllns the Rsnerftt 
board of the primary assoclailon, u  
special guests. Mrs. Verona '

ilLUL -
ot the PUer Womans club 
Meiliodiii cliurOi basement. Com' 
muitiiy singing, led by Mrs. J. U 
Jamcrson, opened' the meeting.

CliuSt Dctweiler. Twin Pa\ls. wa:. 
nrcsenled by Mh. E. L. Wllite, and 
dlscusMB -Wprld Relntlonshlp." 
telling ol Uie problems of different 
nallQni is Uiey eftect Mch other.
 ̂-Mr. -Detweller - Mid' the 'CJnlUa' 
States U (he strongest, Uie weslUj- 
Icsu ihe greatest storehouse and (he 
grea(esi creditor. To malntAin this 
greatncu. we must consider, the 
economic, wclal, diplomatic, 
catlonal and political life a 
people or we will lose ihis prcslige. 
he concluded.

Mrs, Oeorge Erhnrdl, Mrs. Ella 
Trgan snrt Mm. T. S. Nlchol.ioa gave 
hlghlljhu on ihr district convcn-

held . niaokfoolwhich 
June.

Mr* Ho»,ird Kn.->lef. with 
Verdun Huribuit nt (he piano. , 
scnled lun vocnl .solo*; Mr.i. Ororgr 
Erhsrcli, with Mrs. E. D. Vlncenl 
at ihe piim'o, gnve iwo whlMhng 
nolos «nd Mr.i. June Thnyns gave 
accnrdlcm solos.

MIm Dfiicy Telford, president 
welcnmrd ftue.'tit and announced as 
ihe theme tor llic club vcnr. "World 
Nelghlwrs." Mrs, E. D. Vmcetit 
progrsni chairman.

The room wos BtlracUve with 
quantities of baskets and vase.i of 
fall Howtrs. The tea taWt was ten- 
(ercd tIUi B low bowl of bronte 
chrysanthemums on either side of 
which were yellow tapers in white 
pottery holders.

Mrs.-Albert Klstler and Mrs. Law. 
Msfiin poured.

Mrs. 0 W. Pot , Mrs.

Jerome’s Civic 
Club Will Hold 
Session Tuesday

JEROME. Scpl. 3l»—Opening (hr 
.■ifHsoir* nctlviiic.i. member* of the 
J<rome Civic club will rc.̂ unie 
Ings here Tuii.\ilnv. Oct. 3. will 
Roberl Tlinrnbcrg. nrtvU''Or ar 
tcrprclcr at Uie farm l:it)»r (iinii>. 
Jerome, m charge ol an Intere.illMK 
prosram.

Tlicme of (hr proiiiiini aill i>e, 
“Frlend.shlp Dn> ' and ihuic ttil! Ixij 
&clc«l05\s sus\R Riid plnyrrt a 
group ol Mexican nailnniil.s from 
the farm labor camp near Jrrumr.

Standing commitiecR (or the year, 
announced by the club iiresUitm, 
Mrs. Ouy F. Sturgeon, Includc:

Mrs. Ouy Slmon.i. proBrum rhalr- 
man, OMlhtcd by Mrs. E. M. Baml- 
gra*.-̂ , Mr.i. Gilbert Wiltp, Mrs. 
Walter E. While, nnd Mrs. T D. 
Nelson: Mrs. A. E. Gould, pubhcitV: 
Mrs. Loo S, Johnson, hoiue ciini- 
mlttee. a;.slsted by Mr,s, njilph 
Bhawvcr; Mrs. WlUlnm Smith, mu
sic (»mmlttcc, assisted by Mrs. E K. 
Connor, and Mrs. Malcolm Stusri; 
Mrs. L. V. Ruebel, Red Cross,

Mta. Frank T\Vu*. Mrs, R. H, Cal- 
len and Mr.s. ^ylviiii Miller, scholnr- 
ship commltlce; Mrs. E. E. Shawver, 
Mrs, Simons, Mrs. Lee S, Johnson, 
Mrs. El. M. CMlTchman nvtrt Mi*. 
John W. Hosman. llbriirv activities: 
Mrs. T. O. Nelson and Mrs. E. E. 
ehnwvcr. membership.

Besides Mr*. Stucaeon. other of
ficers Include: Mrs. Ralph Shawver, 
vice-president; Mrs. Harold L, Mor
ris, Rccretno': Mra, C. L, HeL's. 
trea.'surer. nnd Mrs. Dick Freeman, 

)rrcspondlng secretary.
Board of director member In nd- 

dltlon to Mm. Sturgeon, Mr*. Mor
ris, Mrs, Nelson, Mr*. Dick Freeman, 
Mra. Clark Melss. Mrs. Gilbert 
While, Mr*. SnodgroM and Mrs. 
Ralph Shawver Is Mr*. Bryan Hcn-

U^sUuea Tueidfty wtU be Mrs. 
Arthur Chatbum, Mrs. B. H. Callen, 
Mrs. B, B. Connor, Mrs. E. M. 
Churchman, Mrs. Elvira Burk. Mra. 
Prank Daley and Mrs. A. L. DC' 
whlrst.

Miss Humphries 
And Ben Johnson 
Wed at Shoshone

Coato, Mr* I.. W. HBwkln? and 
Mrs. C. 0 Tliomoji wer' in charge 
of rffrc.'timent.*

Sororities Stage 
‘Rushing’’ Events

C.M.DWELL. Sept. 30-llie Ring 
nnil Sljnu Ep.sllon .sororllle.-i Of tlie 
r<illei!e nl fdahn completed plans 
(or ni'liliiR Bt mretlnss held la.il 
Siind»> at Caldwell.

Riiiti uf(k slartcrt Brpl. 11 when 
liotl) clubs held u-h.i In honor 
Irc.̂ iinen and new Klrta (since 11 
indlvldiiil ru^hlIlK lia.' been taking 
1>!rcc Mia ciinit to n. cUmbx Wtdtits- 
day iiiil Tliurkday u'ltli the club 
baniiiipu. In chnrse o( the Ring 
hsnquEt Wpdiiesduy wa.i Jean Adell 
Smyllc, CnItlwcU, president.
Girls (rom Magic Valley who are 
Rliigi «re Alta tVazicT. Tuln Falls, 
who b «L-n sergeom-at.Brina; E3la 
Stone, GDOdlnK, hbtarlnu; nnd An* 
no Mae Turleloii, Wondell. No Maglo 
Vallc v Birl' an: SlRina Kpsllona.

t'riilay. Sept. 20. Rllmce period 
will begui. iiuriPK ulilch members 
ot ihf clutto or K>rls being rushed 
were not sllowed to n.vsoclute with 
each oilier, Tlie dllciice jierlod will 
he b;okcn .Monday, Ocl, 2, when 
Rlili ■Jilll itcepl thfir tF'iils to elvliti 
club

Bela Chi, the only fra(*rnliy- 
live on 111*  campus, had as presi
dent. Robin BlBKcr. Twin F»1U. hut 
shice Bliser did not return this 
year no .\lngic Valley boys are re; 
resentaUvn of the cltib,

Mrs. Everett Hustead 
Bridge C lub  Hostess
nUHt., Sep", 30—Mri, 'Everett 

Hailesd ejitcrtnlned the Tuesday 
club and lour addlllonsi guesLs at 
des.iert luncheon nnd bridge. Each 
quartet (able was ceniered ' “
pi# pelimiBs In low vast.. ___ ..
lovely bouijuet of roses on a glass 
reflector graced (lie dining tnble. 
High score for guesut went to Mrs. 
-W. M. Csntlon. High for-club w 
lo Mri, )Ial Cunnlnsnam and 1 
ond high to Mrs. Jesse Holmes.

Irs'r Maxine Oamer. her 
counselors, were in charge.

Morning session openett 
. ].. wlih the complete primary stake 
board In attendance as well as 
President Davij Green and his high 
counselor, Arlo Smith, Luncheon 
wa.t served at noon by (he Rupert 
fint and second ward primary 

■ »he-«Jtemonn
twn opened 
en In attendance,

Prelud* mu.̂ lc was playeri by Mel- 
dK Kt.le, aUikc otganiM', piaytr, L 
il. Johnson: group singing led by 
Clara Sheen, stake chorLHer; roll 
call, Owenlvcre McCooml», slnke 
wcreiary; addreu of welcome. Mts. 
fUvsten; presentation of the theme 
nnd the project, Mr* Ct>o 
Pi'prlng,

'onveatlon aKendanw then_»ep_j 
iiod Into two gmup.», nn» attchd-

leaders' session and We youn&er 
«roup Iradcr* at tbe other Msslon. 
PoIIowlns these aeulons. the eraup 
gathered for a social hour and lljht 
refreshments, served by ihe Hey- 
bum ward,

RitesTt Cfiufch 

Fete Albion Pair
ALBION. Sept. 3U-̂ Bp«cial Urv- 

jt^SundavjnomJt^^
lie brlckltionuuimltj’-cliiirch-here 
honored the silver wedding . 
vcr.sary of NJr. »ud ^̂ rs. C. E. (Joe) 
Simonson. The church w*j  filled to 
capacity with friends of Uie couple.

Spcclal musk was presented by 
M̂ ,̂ , Maye Anlia Johnson, organist, 
and MLm Ruby Bradley, vocalist, 
(ollowed by a special cermony_|in(l 
prayer --- - - -y the Tttv. Brobii .Moore.

Country Store
MUnTAUOH, Sept, 3(>—Annual 

countri’ a(ore. sponsored by the 
Women’s Society of Chrl.uian.Serv
ice. will be held here Wednesday, 
Oct, Cooked food, vejtiables, 
fancy work and other Items will ' 
sold, according to the work cor 
nmtee. Mrs. 0. D. Dsiilels. M: 
Hrnrv Rer.i and Mra.—.MatUn-
IVrlÂ .,

Hostess Pair at 
Buhl Stage-6al^ 
Bridge Luncheons

-BOHt*-H«pt-30^TMr«. tAdolph- 
-Meyer, Mrs'. Claude Kaelln nnd Mrs. 
Linda Ko-il entertained at two de
lightful bridge luncheons recently. 
U îiiB a patrlotlo iheme, the na- 
Vlonal tolors were carried out In 
both decorntlotu and refreshments.

table, nnd luncheon waa served bul*
fet style, A clever and (imely ____
were elc|)han(s and donkeys used 
OS decorations, elephants and don
key* for «ore pad& and lop hata 
for tally cards. Each player had 
sign her tally card with her nai 
ond nepubUcan or Dcmotrotlc cn 
viellmis.- •• ......... ..

T«'o high prltcs and two low 
prlus were Riven each 
the Republicans and Demo(a-aU 
Nine tables were at play in Ihe af
ternoon, and nine l«blc,  ̂in the eve.

High winners In the nlicrnoon 
were Mr,̂ . E. .M, ToiiiI1ium)u and 
Mi». L p. Runyan, Atiernoon low 
pliice* went to Mrs, By Ilnrron anC 
Mr,i Dim Smith.

Thwe wtio placed in tlie evrninrs 
pUy-wern Mr*. Jay Rure tmrt“Mrr 
George Siirgent. high.

Visitmg^Sailors' 
Honored a fPartv
MURTAIJQH, Sept. 90—B«n A l

fred Moline, seaman a/c. and Uoyd 
Guy Moline, fireman a/c. were hon
ored at a parly ai tha home ol Mrs. 
ChRtltsj,55lli«. ktuitaUBh, Twenty-

Roy Christian, a^td lon . provided 
music, ute supper was served b; 
the ho.itcss. Seaman Moline has left 
for hl.1 base in San Diego, and Fire
man Moline li to leave Friday to re- 
turn lo his base In San Francisco.

W, s. C. slProgram_
RUPliR'l*. StpL 30—WojnMV'a 80- 

ric(y of Christian Service ot the 
NfeUiodlU church wlU present a 
special program at the regular 
monthly (ca Tuesday afternoon. 
Ocl. 3. at the church parlors. A 
|)ln>, lluirumcnlal and vocal sclec- 
11011.1 will be {e&tures. Mrs. Lottie 
Eller will be iii charge of devotions. 
Hostti.<ei are Mr*. Puller Fenton, 
.Mrs Real Ncllson. Mr*. Olover 

Gerald Jonts, Mr*,

S S X f e i __________
wltft th« Rev. Mr. Baker, PMtor of — • 
the ehureh, offlclatlnj._________

The bridegroom 1* the ton of ' . 
liT. and Mrs. Walter MeaheK Th* • ,
bride I* now at-the home of hw.....
parents and at pre*ent-U cmpIo]r«4^^ 
at the 0. 0. Anderton itora here.

■John Bn\rtn \ Mrs. Waller Tay-

W . S  ■

B E D D I N G  V A L U E S
B e d s p r e a d s ,  B l a n k e t s ,  C o m f o r t e r s

DOWNSTAIRS BEDDING ,\ND DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

BLANKETS
A lilankcl for bodtimo com

fort. Thfi famous Challiam 

iiil'ornialive laliol u ith  all 

the ftvclA >'on neini lo Iniy 

wi.scly. Fine qualil.v satin 

bintiinif. 7-.'c84. Solid

folora only. ‘I'hi.s is 11 .single 

blanket.

, 1 0 . 9 0
Dnvvnslairs Qeddinc and Drapery Depl.

NASHUA 25% WOOL

I BLANKETS

COMFORTERS
Lanadown filled comforter w ith  brigh t, floral . 

•coverings. S o l i d  color back. S h e  7 2 x 8 4 .  T h e  wnnln- 

cflt comforter that can be bouRht at present. 

Assorted color patterns to choose from.

$ 2 2 5 0

JACQUARD BED SPREADS

Heavy woven Jacquard cotton bed, 

8pread«. Combination gcometxlc aind - 

floral pattern which la. Iona ,enough 

for bolster covering. Colora: .Rose,' 

Blue, Green, fast to washing.
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Doboran Help 
UtekGetJ

in Column
— Joe-Doboran, husky luUbscV

-venllr ot nuh  get back lota tbe 
wlDnlng..ealumn.m(ter lotins alt 
lU »l*ht jamei U4t teuon. Th« 
UUa-wmi. 34-0. over a favored

The tullbaek. who w«* rated 
on« of Idaho't greaten h ig h  
•cbool (ootbaU and buketbaU 
players latt aea*on. una«hed sev
en yard* through the Idaho line 
to *eor« hli t«am'« wcond toueh- 
doTO In the third period.

Al30 ptoylng Une football vn*

Soutbcni. He played with Jer-

Upsets Mark 
Grid Battles

By HAROLD CLAASHKN

sqiielched lUe V 
day to hole] their

By CUABLE8 DVNKLEY

Mo.^Scnt. 80 (/P>— The i B Browns

rontlpcdc crnwled ncro.ss n mi»p of 
the United Slates everyone ot ItA 
100 lest would touch a point where 
»  feotball surprise took place todoy. 

Upsets were as numerous a.s nnts 
a ftrenmn'* iilcnlc with North 

Carolina pre-flight slUimmK nnvy, 
31 to 14: Pennsytvanlu rcurtnR In 
Ute first 18 scconds while splllhiR 
Duke. 18 to 7; Wisconsin trlplng 
Northwestern. 7 to 6: CnllfomiB 
downing UCLA. 8 to 0. nnrt Indlnna 
measuring Michigan, 20 to 0,

And there were myrlnri oilier 
games where the margin of victory 
waa the shocker. Pittsburgh was 
expected t« give Notre Dame a stem 
test but onunbled In the second half. 
88 to 0; Ohio State’s civilian fresh
men conquered Missouri. 54 to 0: 
Tennessee found Kentucky relatively 
easy. 26 to 13, and Army coii(]uercd 
North Carolina. 46 to 0.

Trojans Win 
Added to that list are the conte.sta 

In which tlie favorite hnd to scurry 
for triumph such os Southcni Cull- 
fornla's 18 to 8 vcrdlci over ColicKr 
of the Pacific; Yale’s late touchdown 
to defeat the Co.-.st Guard acadcmy. 
IS to 7. and Catawba's 7 to 8 win 
at Virginia MlllUry academy's ex
pense. Wichita deadlocked Kansas 
State, 8-8 and Holy Cross drew by 
the same acore with Dnrtinouth.

A valiant IlllnoL'i eleven that re
fused to quit after blowing a ID-6 
halftlme lead came from behind In 
the clMlng period to Ue the favored 
Great Lakes. 28*26. The bruising 
bluejacketa exploded for tliree third- 
period touchdowns and a 38-I0 mar- 
Bin. but Just when the Illlnl seemed 
whipped they ijulckly converted one 
of their few breaks Into a tying 
touchdown.

Negro Backs Star 
Illinois, Negro scai-bncks, sprinter 

Claude (Buddy) Young and Paul 
Patterson, baffled Uio seasoned aall- 
ors. but It remained for third-string 
fuUbaek Orville Hall to bool the ex
tra point that enabled the Illlnl to 
keep Uielr undefeated record Intact.

Much of the excitement was caus. 
ed by freshmen otlhough at Ann
apolis It was the explolla of Otio 
arahsm. former Northwestern all- 
Amerlcaa. who almoet single-handed 
doTrned the middles, pre-season 

'■ cliblce"for"the' mylWcal-ihampton- 
ahip.

Alter keeping the filers In the 
gane all the way he grabbed a Hal 
Hanberi punt with less than three 
minutes to go. hurried to mldfleld 
and Uien lateralled to Prank Ascii- 
enbrenner, who ran 65 yards for the 
same*winning touchdown.

Opena With t4 Yard Run 
Eddie lawless, Penn froali. grab-
1- thff-

It  to the Duke 46-yard line—a romp 
of 34 yards. On the nest pla>-, Al 

— Slc*-( ■ ■
•core. All three are only 17. Preslj- 
men Oeo^e Sunhelm and Harry 
Jasxie. both fullbacks, helped

man wall that held Missouri 
first downs, one by penalties.

Earl Olraid. highly publicized 
Wisconslo frosh. booted tha decUlvc 

> -point in tbe Badger win and toned 
for two markers that wera eaUed 
baok becKUsa of holding. Johnny 
Yungwlrth, Northwestern newcomer,

. pitched the purple score.
Joe Oasparella and Prank Dance- 

W1CI..1&44 ardvals.at. Notre. Dame, 
helped pile up points at Plttsbutgh 
where Bob Kelley, who became a: 
regular lat« In 1B43, got four touch
downs and two extra points.

Und slides DeUy Team
Kentucky played Tennessee after 

being delayed fa- 14 hours byjand- 
' ’ alldei bn the railroad tracks. The 

Wildcat players arrived la KnoxvlUe 
. at 4 a.m. today and slept until noon.

The second air force's goal-line 
was crossed for the firta time thU 
season w  the euperbombers spilled 
Colorado. 33 to 8. vlth Lieut. Qlenn 
Dobbs hurling 13 consecutive'com
pleted passes. The Balnbridge naral 
base crushed Camp Lee. 45 to 13. 
Korman - navy trimmed Oklahoma 

. unlvenlty, 3S to 14. Oeor^ pre
flight showed jtrength tn defeating 

--Sotith CwUna. ao to 14.
In  the same area. Georgia Tech 

walloped Clemson, St to «. and on 
the wert coast-Washlngton compUed 
aoetber lopsided total, 6S to 8. wer 

..^.Whitman. .-Texas hurdled South* 

.., :yestcm.-ao to 0. and Southern Meth- 
: odltek crushed North Texas, 4fi to 0.

> R &  Sox Win to GaitT 
shittrl’IaceirAXT
;v, -OBJOAaO, Sept. JO MV-The Red 
'V.Be*.poonded Uwee Wlilte'Sox pitch- 
rr.?us:tor.n-hlUaad an n  to a.vfotory 
|.;^ftM;dliieb(id i e u ^  plac« for them

0. for their th ird  atralght w in to i
______ . irecious tie w ith the Tigers for the Ameri-

.. league championship.
W ith only one gam e left to piny, the title cannot be decided 

until tomnrrpw’« fin a l, or per-' 
hiips ill It play-off. first in 
Americiin league history, at 
DeTrSil'ori M om layr 

Mannger Luke Sewell of ttie 
Brownies, itlll grinning over the 
elimination nf tlie Yanks, plans to 
■nd Jnck Jakiickt. winner of 13 out 
:t) Riimes tlilN .'ciison. ngnlnsl the 

.Iicrlng Vnnkrrs In tomorrow’s 
iliime. wlilrli will stnrt nt I p. m.
'MWT). McCnrthy'a choice will 
probably be Mel Queen, a freshmon 
rrcallcd from Ne»nrk last month.
Hr Ims won tiv  of Ills last six

n>r vrlfnin Oiriiny Gnicliou.sc 
:lr.leri’(l hik iilnili vlctflry of the 
lAon by lioldliii; <lic faded world's 

chnmplons lo five hits, while ttic 
Browiilrs also got tlve off Walter 
Dublcl. Hi- ri'iiliiced by pinch 
biiltfr Piuil Wiilirr In llic elglllh. 
and Ployd Flrvpnn finished.

FinaJ Tourney 
Of Golf Year

A Urge entry In the final golf 
tournament of the season'at the 
IVin Palbi munldiial links. Mt 
for loday, wns exiiected by Fred

Tlic tournament will be a best 
ball foursome event with the 
handlcapis dewrmlned from the 
scores made by Die entries tn 
tlielr lost toumnmeiit play.

i> driving conte*t, f-et for tKtween 
10 nnd II a. m.

Tlie lournBmenl will be th« 
fiflh at the course this season,

Hal Newliouscr 
Gains No. 29

DCTROrr. Sept. 30 (/T> -  Left-, 
hander Ilnl Newliouscr, carving out 

)th pitching victory of the sea- 
set down the Senators »-ilh 

eight hits loday as the Tigers won 
their 17th game from the Nats. 7 

< 3. holding a share of first place 
Ith St. Lnuls.
NewhoiL̂ cr, fannhiK seven, khvp 

only four hits through tlie first 
eight innings and Btan Spence's 
17lh homer In the sIxU) was Wash. 
InRton'ftonly run until the nhith.

M>.u

1,000 Deer 
Shot in Huiit

More tiinn l.QOQ deer, had been
mpii and wttn taiMtwrdUi" Uirougfr~the vajious"

iletlon
SWlTli

Orover Datls. Filer, state con«er\'a- 
tion officer, reported late yesterday. 

Davis said tliat moat of -the deer 
ere being checked out at the Sho

shone sUUon on Uie west side of the 
forest; The Rock creek stntion- 
second and'North water third.

Stieriffs. deputy sheriffs and 
others who were patroltng the a 
said that "nearly everybody"

.. first two days.
Two deer, one confiscated from .. 

poacher and one found wounded, 
were turned over to the Tnin Palls 
couiity ' farm. Marsliall Gdsoii, 
Jerome, district conservation officer, 
reported .

The confiscated deer was the bag 
of Dalght Thompson. Jerome, who 
«i-as'fined'|3S and given a three'-day 
suspended Jail sentence by Justice 
l i  E. Ward,- Kimberly.-for-killinr 
game In.a closed season. Arresting 
officers saw him fire' Oie shot, but 
dUeorered that only Thompson's 
.wife had a special hunt permit. She 
had remained In cotnp.

Bums Darlien Reds’ 
Chances for Slid Spipt̂  

BBooia.m:sept. 30 wj ̂  wiih
«n.Cto«HMn-pn..Ui6 mouiid.,:Ui# 

Dodgen damiged the Reds chances
....................u ir ^ ija :p i# « - H r

98-Yard Run 
Grid Featiij-e

A D8-yard run by Larry Parkp of 
Hailey featured play in Independent 
high, school football during the 
week-end. Playing against Coach 
Bill Powera' powerful Redskins at 
Shoslione the little fellow intercept
ed a pass almost on hto goal line and 
sliook oft half a doun taeklers as 
ho sprinted across the goal line.

However, the long run came in the 
final quprter and It failed to give 
Coac:h Doryl Martlndnlc's teiim n 
victory which went to the Ilcdskins. 
37-7. 7'he Redskins rang up tliree 
(ouchdowns in the (Irsl period—by 
Baimian on a 12-ynrd sprint, off 
tackle. Oamblln on a 10-yanl end. 
run nnd Warburlon on an eight- 
yard off-lnckle play. Bauman imss- 
ed to Wherry, end, for the flnnl 
Redskin tourhdown. Oene Daniels 
hit ilie line for 3 extra polnU.

Tlie starting lineups:
Shostioi
Khonk ’ 
nrlihell .. 
Jones . .

Bauman .. 
Daniels . 
Warburton 
Oamblln .

LE
llaltey

... r  ............. Flea
.. n t ; ...........  Smith
.l.r. House
I.t: .......... Grlflfth

..tin  Parke

. 1.11 ... L. Boulden
. .n il... . Myer»
... FB ... 8. Bowlden

Wallace Blf Star 
Another fcftlurc in the Inilppond. 

enl giimrs vxa (hr plnyhiK oI llulf 
Johnny Wallace. Ulenns Terry Iclt 
halfback, who sparked the Pilots oi 
a 3S-0 victory over Wendell on thi 
former's gridiron.

After a scoreless Itrst half. Wal
lace slipped around rlKhl end foi 
no yards that gnve Elordl. his full- 
back, n chance top linige over for i. 
toiichdowii. He then passed, to 
Shrum for Uie second touchdown

final period. Wallace ran 80 yards 
for a touchdown and Wooten in
tercepted a Wendell poas-for the 
final marker. Elordl dropped kicked 
one of thfl extra points.

The llneuiu:
GLENNS FERRV WE.NDBU.
Shrum ... ..........LE---- liun>
Lawrence ...LT....... I.anc
WIclier ........... LQ.... .... Jatobson

Substitutes: Olenni Fe rry  — 
Dwifht Hpangler,.Duine.Spangler, 
IsfHee, Thomas, Rote, Haalst, D. 
Heath, It. Heath, Crockett. Spencer, 
Ogle; Wendell — Renfrow, Goble. 
Strickland. .

Young Coach -Cabaaten 
One of tha vcungttt coaches In 

tbe Magic Valley b u  one of the 
jhaK dozen unbeaten football teams 
I In the area. And what's more, 
opponent has made even a preten.̂ e 
At.beaUng hU team. l^e. is Jack 
Martin, the Kagemian mentor.

Martin's powerhouse ran rough 
shod over Kimberly In a game tm- 
der the llghU of the latter city 
n-lday night. The score was 65-tL 
Watson accounted for four ot Uic 
Hagerman touchdowns, scoring 
twlce'ori'passes'anaV'llkB'humber 
of times on end runs. Conrad got 
two .aiMl Rogers snd Ruis got one 
each on runs, while Leach and Bost- 
wick counted on passes.

The lineups:
HAGERMAN KIMBERLY 
Bestwlck_____RE______MeEwen

Connd 
Rogers' .. 
Watson .

. UeFarUad
___'Qnesncl

StntUl
raamert

TobiiTWliis'NoriS “ 
As Braves Beat-Gubs-

BOSTON, 8ept M 
-toniBraTerbeartheOabsrS'to'^.'to^'l 
day .with Jim Tobin chalking up his' 
ISthwla.

B ^ W S  NIP YANKSy 2-0, REMAIN TIEp OTTH^^
League Race ^
Into Playoff Monday

Ba££ed"After^2-Mile~tlia8e--
C?D  . . . .

Clia%ed two miles before lie sought refute on a power line pole, the 
Jfiix shown share wa< <ho{ hy il<Hi and Gene Ltnen »t Bur
ley. Him had been herrtlng cattle near (Shoshone. (Stsff pholo-en- 
gravlnK.)

BURLEY. Sept. 30—Biggest bobcat bagged In Magic alley tills year w m  
shot Ttiursday by Qene ond Willis Larsen, ranchers, nho rode herd on 
the 45-pound marauder for two mites before running it up a power Une 
pole.

The brothers flushed the bobcat while herding cattle tlx mites east of 
Shoshone. After,poling It. one of the men rode for a.30-30 rifle while the 
other stood guard. A single shot, through the bensfs eye, breught him to 
the ground

Stretched out. the lynx measured five foot six Incho Irom loe to toe.

Bruins out-First Down 
Cougars but Take Loss

Wuy back there in ll» i inisly ])usl when Ihe foollmll ru le  
l)iK)k vvji.s written, no iirovision wn.-i miuic for n juiyoff on 
fir.sl (Inwiis aiui in ctmseinianci.' Ihet'eof a bin hlauk " I "  today 
HlaiulH enibliizmifd be.siilu the Twin Kall.s Bruins' imme in  
the Biff Five "Ins.s" coltimii— liiiitfc' llitjre by the Caldwell 
CouKur.'< at Lincoln field tinder the liirht.s Fridiiy nisht.

Ill an iiltenipl lo gain soniC|--------------------------
n.sulatiuii util of niH^e ul'iiiie li;<ll on iiic Bnitn.v' one-vurd 

I'iKures on tlic Kanie, th e , iim . ifoui wIUlU j-'mLs Mirakcd 
home town ex p e r  la  today

poiiiCT.
Tlie winner, which held steady 

flush on one bird. Is Ihe youngest

plonshlp. The pointer male won Uk 
Manitoba all-age iwo years ago.'

Capl. Jnck Showies. owned by Er- 
Inle Sherwood. Idaho Palis, and 
handled by Fred Hunter. Blackfoot. 
KBS second, while Blackmore B. 

loaned by Bob Crowder. Salt Lake 
City. And handled by Sharpe, was 
third.

Nine doga took pari in all- 
stake. Sharpe, wiio cn route to Cali- 
fornlA. brought 1& dogs here for the 
trisls.

Four evenU wlU be held todsy, 
beginning with the derby sUke at 
a I. m. This WlU be foUoied by the 
puppy, open gm*«<l— Kfcd all-age 
stakes.

Tn’clve dogs are entered in the 
derby, 12 In tlie puppy and nine in 
llie gundoff stoke. The novice stake, 
which already has attracted six en
tries, win be left open until Just be- 
■ire It.’ running- It Is expected that

InrBC iiiimbor iif a
liming to<lay. will

cumc up with the fact lh a l 
the Rruiiis. while lo-siitjr, 2 (1- 

ually ahnasl doubled llic 
('ougiir.-; in fjr.-d (low 
fact, they made I I  to the 
up .state lada' .six. Then, loo, 
there was a wide difference in 
the yardage uainod also lo 
-say that the I’ o w c rs- m en  
miKht have won.

But they puy off In , tuut:hduwns 
Insteiid ot flrrt down.̂  in footlKill 

-lioinerun^-la..- 
stead of singles Uiat never gei their 
markets beyond first bii.sc In base- 
bnll. And therein lies the story of 
Friday night's game.

TJie Cougars registered in the 
acorliig column In three of ihe four 
chttncc.̂  that they hnd during t 

/enlng. while the Bruliu brought 
liapijy termlnnllon only one of Uic 

many miirehes ttwi they n 
into Uie enemy territory, ’ilie 
book on the game revealed that 

ot those fout  ̂Cougar strikes, 
the entire game was played In Cald
well territory.

All of which can be ot great salls- 
facUon to ttie Drulns. Because If 
Powers' green plnycrs, mwl 
whom will be back year, could make 
such a fine showing ngalnst n vet- 

eleven, compMed ot players 
who were playing their last, the 
story should have a different end- 
hig in ifi«.

Tlie failure of. the-Brulns-to get 
down under a punt early in tha first 
Quarter gave Caldwell Its first 
touchdown. Farris, speedy Cougar 
left half, took the punt on his own 
40-yard line and, given plenty of 
ground In’ which maneuver, n 
back across the goal line. He 
added the extra point on a sweeping 
end-r

Ttt'o long passes, HammonL .. 
Bamcs, in the second period, put

: ^ 0 0 !

m
U 0 ;E :D ;

line fur the jccond (ouchdown. 
He al»o gut the exuii point.

Tile filial Cougar touchdown. In 
(he fourth period, came alter the 
linuiLs iiud b;iike(l Caldwell up

n KunI III
,.........  Bnriic.s and it wna

good for Hi yardi nnd a touchdown. 
Hammond. Lrj’Ing for the extra 
point, was Blopiifd culd.

Cnldwcirs hiiihlllty In *top Dick 
John.'.on Brum luliijiick. tiniilly mu- 
tenullJ-d nuo a Taui KalL. touch
down In the final ijusrwr after a 
35-yard murch. Billy MaUon sneak- 
ed over Uie marker and Stanfjer, 

I rlcht enri. hnoknt h»l) 
between the uprights for Uie extra 
point.

Tlie lineups:
•nVIN FALLS 
Ryan
Pelerson ...
nine ........
Wagner __
Slanger .....
Hood .......
J. Hushes .
iMatson ___
titams ..

CALUWtXI,
tE ______ Barnes
LT______  Luntly
LG ........ .’UcC'unJy
C ... ......  Itopkhin
RT__ Williamson
ItG...... . Ca»p

JohMst

.  .LII_
Wegener . ____
D. Johnslon ....FB____ |

. Artla 
. Farris 
. Borun

SubsUtules—Twin Falls: Ewlnr. 
Snyder, I^lur, DIster , Malone, 
Hansen, Williams. Olmitead, Pen- 
notk. Caldwell: B««y, King. Be- 
gnhl, Bronson. Koipp, Miller, Roe- 
ers. , Samer. SUnwMd, Johnston, 
Walker. Terrj.

BOISE BEATS POCATELLO 
BOISE, Sept. S» Superior 

power and veruUUly gave Boise 
high school’s Brsrei a ai to 0 rlc- 
tory over Uie Indlsni, Pocatello, In 
the 1M4 Big nre feotball confer
ence Boise opened today.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

CoastUog^uis 

All-Age ]^ent
Little J im m y , four-year-old 

I o in . t-ex_OAVJi eJ.-by JE^i'iil 
>Hnra, Sacramcnto, Calif., 
and handled by Alien Sharpe, 
celebrated Canadian trainer, 
won the all-age stake yester
day afternoon, the fir.st event 
on the two-day field triftif) of 
the newly-organized I d a h o  
Field Trials association, held 
on the B ill W illiam s ranch, 
nine miles south of cast five

Gooding Loses 
By One Point

Filer broke Into the Big Se»en 
victory column for the first lime 

•r a hord buttle with Gooding 
, the WlldcnW gridiron FTlday 
jallernoon. Tlie score was 7-6.

ODodIng, which showed va.il Im- 
roveniont. under lu  new coach. Ê> 
irr Parke, was the first to score. 

I The Senators recovered a fumble, 
re.^ult ot a iwd pass from cen- 
on the Filer 21-yard line, from 

tthlch A series ot pnsse.s and run 
gave Singer a chnnce to plow 
through tlie line for a touchdown. 
An attempted end-run for the i 
point waa huhed.

Filer’s touchdown cam* in the 
Isccond period. A pass. Barker lo 
' Lincoln, set. tip the touchdown, 
wlilcli WAS >cor<.>d by Sliankji on a 
flvcynrd plunge Uirough .center. 
Bitker then went off tackle tor the 
.extra point.
I—Gooding—n.-orkod-Ui»-ball-to-the 
' Filer four-yard line In Ihe final 
period but Eubanks trlM a p'-'- 

Iklck and missed.
■ lineup and aummao':

Before C on lracting  for 

Any T>'pe

INSULATION

Phone Detweiler’s 

809

Keeping Your Ca^ Conditioned 

I To Last For The Duration

IS OUR 
V ITA L  

WAR JOB
Keeping bid cmxb running 
like new is. our way of 
aidinff^he-war-«ffortVs^

•  . keeping our.prices, down

.......our_:PoIicy.l^.We’.v«..th®..

•  A H i n t f t M M t  .equipment, and  ; th e  ex-Aajustment . todoi t  .......
•Carburetor 
•Mgnttlon

IRYSLER  . 

SStHAIKAVElp

) t o r s

Burley, Buhl, Filor, 
Jerome Big 7 Victors

Tlia Big.BeTca.conference, as a whole, took.a step forward when the 
Burley BobcaU. leader with Jerome in the circuit, defeated the strong 
T»f5{on teim:' H^JTraaayTTrMttiriiaa-woh-TrtiiA-boin-pTxatell^

Big Plve c.
TTie Bob

Keith Taylor, who recently relumed 
to his. alma, mater, after-being dls- 

jciiarged from the navy, was respon- 
.slblG for the firsi touchdown. 
punchtnjTthe-llnc for four yards and 
then tosahig a li<yard past to 

.Wesley Bell, who crossed the Une. 
^He also figured ' in the second 
touchdown, passing to liovelcss for 
20 yards, and then crocking the line 
lo score. Both marchcs were started 
by Dell with long runbacks 
punla.

The lineups: 
nutl.r p.y Pmi.B

JEROME TIES FOR LEAD
WhIIS Burley was playing Prci. 

ton, John Norby's Jerome "Hgers 
were crawling up longslde the Bob
cats In the conference standing by 
winning from Oakley, 38-0.

Jerry Diehl. all-BIg Seven quar
terback of lost season, figured in 22 
ot Jerome's points. He crossed the 
line twice In the second and once 
tn the third period for short drives. 
Jack Kainey. husky fullback,' 
counted the other touchdown on a 
plunge.

Diehl scored two extra points from 
placement and tossed pn.ues to j. 
W. Paris tor the remainder.

Keith Toylor, the Hornet ular, 
crossed the goal line after a SO-yard 
nin but the play was called back 
when the referee ruled ttiat he had 
stepped out of hounds. Tlie Hornets 
were also unforiunnle In losing the 
services of Hal Sullivan, center, who 
broke his shoulder.

BUHL COmNG FAST 
^Vhlle winning the Bobcats and 

Tigers heard loud rumblings In their 
rear. It came from the Buhl In- 
dlniut. who, under Itieir new coach. 
Truman Ciieney. defeated the 
Rupert Pirates at Rupert. 33-fl.

Rupert got off In front when, after 
a long march. Ransom dove through 
Uie.llnc tor a touchdown in.the-ilrst 
quarter. Buhl opened their scoring 
in the second period. Peterson 
crashed over a long march.

In the third period, the Indians 
put on steam. Lewis Oltl. star end.' 
Intercepted a pass and ran 50 yards 
for a touchdown nnd Stra.«er kicked 
the extra point. Later. Holmes in
tercepted n pu.-wi nnd ran 70 yards 
for a touchdown. He follows ihLi 
with a 60-yard run before being 
dropped on th» 10 by (he Rupert 
K.ifety man. However. Peterson went 
tliB remaining dwtante to score. 
Near the close ot the game Bledsoe 
catiglit a pa.u that had bounced 
but of Peterson's hands on the 
Rupert 30, from which Peterson 
tossed a pass to Olds for the flnsl 
touchdown. Btrasser kicked goal 
on the last tn-o,

The lineup:

TAVOT WINS FUTURITY 
NEW YORK, Bept. 30 (fl>>-P»vot 

■ ound up an unbreaten Juvenll* 
Ni.̂ on today by winning the *78.310 

Belmont Jutiirity.

IDAHO- 
DEPAR-TMENT^ 

STORE „r .J

T
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Paul, Hazelton Agree to Play for 
Six-Man Title if They Hold L^ds

Bulil Tom-ney 

In Semi-Finals
BUHU Sept. 30-The 

round In tha twiu»t Cle»r Lakei 
eoK toumunenl. (com which IUt 
Wilkinson, the defending chjunploa. 
wu elimlnaud Uii Sunday, vtll b« 
pluyed wnorrow.

Emil Bordewlck, who tu i been 
hAvlng ft fine tesMn. will play OUn 
SmlUi, whUe Im Btlleldi will UngU 
«lUl Everett Hiut«iuL - --

Much iniereat Ij centered In the 
iQUrnamenl. which annuoUy ha« 
crowned a dlHerent goU king. Th 
tradlUon of the event U that 
champion never repeals.

The loser* of last Sunday 
miivchts wlU nittv in the pitslfltni's 
flight, Thl* menus lhat Wilkinson 
Mill o|)I>Q̂e Pcrcy lieffPlIlnKer. wlilli 
Ou.1 Averctt. Uie inedBlLit who wa: 
bealcn by Borderlck, Mill meet E< 
Manning.

In the oiher fllghi  ̂ ilie maichei 
(irf! as {oIloH's:

First Illghl—Roy Fall vs. Ken 
Curtis.

Sccond fllghl^ack Tingcy 
Vcm Johnson.

ThWd Illglit — m nk  Stewart v». 
Jack Eastmao.

yo«Tihmghl-E.M.TomUnion — 
winner of the Joe PrlluclK-Ernle 
Mulllas match.

A potluck dinner '̂ lli be held 
Athe club's iilcnlc Rrouiiils for all (
”  tournament goUcrs.

Two olhcr event* rcmoln on i 
Ckar Liike's proeraiii — a hnlc-

The Bix-man championship will-be dccidcd th is  season, as 
lant, w ith  a game between the t̂ v•o schools adjudged to have 
the best records after the regular schedules arc completed.

Paul, coached by Harold Brown,.Ihe former Hagermaii 11- 
m an mentor, and HuieUon, over which the veteran E. J. 
Rush is the mentor, are out in front a t the present time— 
the form er w ith seven straight trium phs and the latter with 
three triumphs in a row. The 
two coaches, it  is understood, 
already have agreed to piny if 
they m aintain their present 
leadership.

However. It I* quit* a wi 
»ea«on'« end and there m»y oe Anoarently

by Paul In the (ocmec't openlni; 
game, la clamoring lor a reuim 
contcsL. believing Uie Panther* can 
reverse the decision and go on to 
Wke the cro»-n won by Cnstlslnrrt 
in * poai.»ea»on game with Fnlriltlil 
la«t scMon.

ranlheri Show ro»cr 
The Panther.-; showed Ihclr Jjtiwrr 

Friday afternoon in dcfcatmg Al
bion. no »etup for anybody. 38-M.
The .Panthers, sparked by their fine 
backs, NutUng and Rollheiw, scor
ed Uirce touchdowns In the first 
period and one In each of the thtet 
remalnlris.

NutUng went straight through the 
Albion line (or 60 yards to score the 
opening touchdown. This v u  the 
longMl run ol U>e game, allhctugh 
Hcyworth, the Albion flash. Inter- 
;epled n pas.i nnd ran «  yards for 
I touchdown, 

lineups:

liJ

Veteran High 
In Pin Loops

I j'carj .that

maple and pine 
ol the lenpln loucVi 
him Uie only 300 Ram 
In Twin Falls league 
ber of years ago.

The averages of Use Major and 
Minor leagues, released lu t nlnht 
bv Statlsllclnn Prcd Stone, shoaed 
Hpohr lied for serond place In ilieicl 
.Major ttllh 1B2 anil second place In <1, 
llK‘ Minor w«!i 187, Ut

Rollle Jones held the Major lead 
with 201 wlih Corky CarLson sham

Looking Things Over
WUh J . R, CRAWFORD.

cbknga in Yils manner o{ 1 
mzUiod of making a living.'And n< 
after living in Ihe _

turning to Buhl k 
10 Uko up Ihe i 
thre«l 0/ life. •»«  
a waa befoca ife ’  
- - e here tofc 

lover. I »h«ll|r.^
BV8 hlKblyilii

made with 
Koldler boy*

civilians, with whom

The tAlka I hi' 
boys, far from 
onr.v ax they lol 
aiirt asplratloai « 

& source ol 
I would not Uke

wiiile It has been t
be I I thP f«i

hardship i

myself and ihcm. I fcpl repaid 
by beiicr health, and (hr fact that 
I have, perhaps, been of use r« 
some of thfl boyi. I hnvr ulkod with 

seemed U>cy

nation from 1030 untu Mtrth. 1033.
Nor haa he apparently met arty-’ 

body in his party who has heard 
of It- If so, Ihey are keeping u  » 
profound lecret from Mt. Dewey. 
So far. In thLi campaign. Mr. Dewey 
has acted the part ot Iht Jhtcwrt 
erimmar l#wv

)Where r *lio»t

Markets and Finance

S E K s ' R l k i  
: I IS H O R M

Livestock
Markets

siste.tman.
-.lie 108. Tam”

Mr, BTlcKtr's wholehnned 
eeptflnce of the role of -me i 
Tom," reminds me of an auto sales* ' 
man J one* knew. After jpend ' 
years selling one make of can.' 
quit ond went lo work lor another 
company- All Uie while he wsj work- 
ini for the first firm, he derided 
Ihe cnr.< put out by the Mher com
pany, saying his line c( cuts 
much the belter buy from >11 «and- 
PolniA.

•ITien. quUe abruplly, hf clitin«rd 
to *p||lnR the make ol <->rs that he 
hart rti'Tirttrt the mt«i, u  being « 
rh/-np. matlp.lo-sell-thei

Markets at a Glance

'irsrtmK.! ,.cofi»= .d « J .
can. he i •i""

■irif~r6fni^ 
■ 1 buy c

int«d 1C
ihelr n

tell !
. I 1

• whai

e th. h

■Id* are barred.
: Repuhltcauk (»tl iiyit thty 
arr In be inisleil m prnvldlfiK

• Rcy
nit, Buhl, was the Minor pace- 
nker wJih 160.
Mrs, LolA Vazquez Jumped Into 

..ic high average leadership, so long 
held by her slater, Mrs. ituth Rogers, 
oj the Magle City Womens league 
Rot under way. She hiid 194, four 
polnU ahead of Mrd. Mary OUliey.

Liquor 
n pained by t

lihry t. rrlvlns a
»hry I

r World «

render lo the wiles of the liquor 
huslniss. I t  U not » preliy sight 
to see them rendered helpleas by 
such IndulffChce, when one readi 
whal they &re capable of under 
stress of. bottle. Perhaps liquor Is 
made too readily available to them, 
or maybe they become blun and dl«- 
rourafird from belns comivllrd lo

the soldlera 
bonus.

Tlie government gave sit Ihey 
could afford to nt the time, but I  
also wonder If they recall lhat e 
great Republican secrtu^ Ol (reas- 
uo'.gave back some ihre« or four 
million rtollaw to Iht in
Ihe higher brackel.v "becsuje wc 
<lld not nerd the mniie)- '

I don't feel too III Ihe hand.n 
ol prople wiih such p.«ir nifmorlcs: 
tliev mlKht foigpl ahere Ihey put

:e In ‘

Tiardfned In ihe short »e«lon today 
a--, nircraft, nlrlliie. nnd sncar shares 
inovKi modi>r»tely higher.

•nic demand far ulrcriifts reflect- 
ed new liKllciitloiui IhL' week of <i 
Rooft. po<l-wnr future for the plone 
ô oducer.̂ .

A ritvtlrvpins shortage In MlSar Ir 
mail Klotes has broitRht buylni; 
liiio sliurr.s of sugar compunln 
while the merconlllo shares rose tc 
new J9H hJgJtf on conlJnued heavy 
retal>^alc^. A tactor 
sale* has been the stca . 
inonclar)’ circulation, which climbed 
another tlOO.000,000 the past week,

QflUu In the aircraft group gen
erally were fractional with new 
highs for the year noted In Douglas. 
Consolldated-Vultee, Oniman, and 
United, North Amcrlcim avlailon 
cquaHrt its top lor the 5enT. Air
line shares olso firmed moderately.

Apnn from b small dip In Chrj’s- 
ler the entire motor group was up. 
Steels were steady. Nickel Plate pre
ferred ran up a point In an olhcr-

EM FUIiEEf
I l i l l P K i

CKICAOO. Sept-.30-(UJti-Ry».Ied-:- 
shatp idTsnca In gr»lo tuiuru - 

. «Uh gilns 0] IS much u  3H cents 
on the bosrt of trade today. The •' 
bullish mstket ilemmedjromjnQr^ 
mt!ntaiy’«sp«lallon.of new*.from-- 
Washlnston on higher wheat prices. ' 

Rye llnUhM the day up 3K cent*. ̂  
a biwhcl; Bhtat Up IS  to three ■ 
cenU; com up 1 to 3, cents; oikt« 
up m  to lU, and barley up m  -

...r.,. nf hog.
'-'s;

iia.ss. c

•MMn. SirleuV «raliif*5’’otfirliin — 
Hn««l h ihmind >t IIWO to IIS and up-

Vr.?.

• • ■ ' ' ' Jerlltirt

JuVt  ̂ IBIS 
n~," 101 

l . I  tjii

»T«. lll?A

iP iiiS'

.  ® *  
(U*P)—Wb«l, So.
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J J ^ M A N T M T f R T i f A e ^ BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RX^DER-^— — - By FRED HARMAN

TVm I U Worfd W»r II. And the 
the beliind-tht'Kenei prepirallon 
for tb« c«mlnc -iru-<-ln>p«sce" lh»l 

"»he'w*rii rnky wlmlnite In World 
;tr*r nr. TW* U the ttorr i t  Oer- 
BuilijVplahi'le «rin ilie peacr. plans 
tb*t even now are bclnr pul Into 
eircel.

But-the Ocrman Bencrnr*tnlf 
merely wanted a breathing spell In 
v/hleh to rcnnn.

A«d Ita »ucces»or, llir aprmnn 
•ecrct general nlnff. althoimli not 
sUogelher a inilltnry orRnnlratloii. 
v u  nbave all n mlUtarUtlc one.

Mm>>< u-rtliin Iho rfrtl rivf-

!>ruiMe'aavr.jrcre roTisetf-to Beclng 
guns drattH up Unicr den Linden 
that «e thDugin ihcre hnd been Jutt 
oiie-more of the many-minor- r«. 
TOlU. Then » nolilliT In field gray 
thnat a iirocl«m»Uon into my 
hnndj. It wiu b Mid nnnounccnieni 
or the roiiqiir.« ot power In Gfr- 
many by » OtHe«iUandJ>e)iBl|. 
dlreklor. n plWncWl district- dlree- 
lor by the name of Kapp.

Kapp Kas a nobody from En«t 
Pruwla, phick"! aiiI of-lhe -nlr-by 

, Oenernl UnIeml«rII as n front mnii. 
r Despite the *.\<uranrel Of |)ci«cc In 

procliininlloii. I k it sure there 
.... iroubli* ftlirart.
I found tlie Ilnlcl Adlon In i..

Iironr. 1 had a U|i that the labor 
iinloiu w<T<“ on Itif verge of calling 

office I
inniinucrl to cn In much with a tcv 
rrpiibliCJin lcft>lcr>. They confirmed

A î niiTâ  B'otild "afiott' t'

Ui6 Berlin garrlxon and scvenil Krrr 
Corps, who headed the movenirni 
•gainst accoptliiB thr irmty, pr<'- 
aented an iillimniiim to thr Rovpm- 

dcmaiidInK ninong ntlicr 
I tilings that the otflccr corps tw 
' given a voiro in matters of stale. 
; But Uie parllniiieiilarj- syMcm wa.̂  

beginning to worl: In Germany, bet
ter than many hnd cxpected, and 
the Jesdera of the young republic 
had the courage to stand firm.

In July, ISIS, after the signature 
at the Versalllca treaty, Oeiicrul vr 
Luettwltz and his hympatliize 

..tried to teize power. He mudc 
“-rabble-roualng'specch.-cnlllng- for 

leveo en masse, n general rlalng 
the people agalait the govcrnme ,

’ His fellow officers and hLn soldiers 
chcertd. The popiilatlon lust Ignor
ed him. TJio Oennan propin didn't
like the Versiillles....................
wanted war even 1 

Any miUtarLM. ntty pnii-Orrinnii. 
retreats when the rr.iLMinire aKnhi.'l 
him Is found lo lie Ion slvniiK. Gr 
erol von l.uetiwlir. iicrordliidly <■"
Cd back hL' plotters and derided 
Ide his time.
And he could afford lo wnlt. Pi>r 

the relchswehr. crealrd by tlii- re
public, was run by renctloiinry of
ficers under the extraordiiiiirily 
efficient Oenernl Hnns von Beeekl. 
Theoretically, von Bceckt look hu 
orders from the defciû e. mlnLUrr,

• Gtutnv NOBke. but von Seeckt 
aged him with an ndrolt rnmbhin- 
Uon of flallery and trickery

During Uie night ot Murcli U. the 
republic found out how few of ii.̂  
ranlcing mllltar>' collubomtors could 
be depended on. Hlirhardt's brlxade, 
In Camp Doeberhi, hnd been 
dcred to disband. They hnd 
Rponded with an ulthimium. 
that March night, there was a ■

■ clave of rcpubllcnn lenders i 
Army chiefs.

The high command, which
• Been at such pains to Ingrntlnie It- 

• self with Oustav NMke. frorc hito
Prussian stlffnc.ss when Noske re* 
qufisted Uio ormy to step In and 
crush uie muiln}’.

There can be no (jue.itlon of milk
ing men of the relchswehr dght 
against men of the releliswchr."

h u ^ i voice, thus In one senlenee 
Incorporating the  Qirhnri^ fred 
corps into the rcpubljciiB-«riny.

In his ultimatum Captain Ehr- 
hardt staled that liLi troops would 
l>e at the vlctoo* column In tlic 
Tlergarten at 5 o'clock that morn
ing lo accept Ihfi govemnient’s ea- 
pltulatlon. At S o'clock Ehrhanit 
BQd his men were there. General 
Ludcndorff stood on a comer near 
the Victory column and watched 
them march through the gray dawn 

— WO-unnitrn'oniie'^ty'.-
But the government had gone. A 

Jew hours earlier they had left the 
-• dty br car forR-sccrcfdcitmivtlOH; 

.Most of us who were In Berlin
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
l l EURNlTURE. a p p l i a n c e s !

D w n u o r  op.'THE erA3^OT i>  
—IDAHO—DJ -AKD JUB T W IK ^  

PAHa CODNTSr;-.
W. L. BROWN uld MABXX. U D :^, >

'  VH. ’\
Mg gM ?r o. ^Asapoib  i
-JAWE-pOE-BABBFOan;"gs..^- 

j^O B  =• QRESN: J. o. OAI,!?

IB S  ON- ti
KNOW* HEIRS AND THE PW.. H
KNOWN DEVISEES - OF-SUOK^y 

-OMHB-ABOVS! N A im j n
PLA N T S AS MAY.NOW-BB— il 
M C M r o ;  JOHN DOB BASS- ’

wd Ui8 - unknown • heln- 
JOHN DOB^ 

BABsroRD u  h# b« deftd; «11 nn- 
wiown owner*, cl*lman{« and Bar- 
Utt d«lmlng ail or #nj- p5m<*^; 
or MUt« or tatemt la the folUnSv, 

•>«*«« 
County, idiho, to- 

»lt: Lou 1. 3. 3 and 4 In block 18,!

^  tot“ °

tog to ^ e  pS t^ e ?S ^w  ’
We and of record m the o«1m of ■ 

ih« county recorder or TwS- ' 
rails county, Idaho;

Detesduito.

Y0 u‘ A M “ffiCR2BY*NOlOTEDi 
that a complaint h u  been fUed- 
Bjaltut you In U)a DUtrlct Court of •
Che Beventh Judicial Dlitrtct of tha 
^ l e  of Idaho. In and fw 1 ^ .

by the abore named- 
plalnUff*, and you are hereby di
r e c t  to appear and plead to th<-‘ ■■
»^d com pla lat.«th la .^to"dw «_^l|  

“ r ifS  ^  «ummoS: £}.>■• *■
........... further notUied that ual**s-'
. . appear and plead to «ald ' 
complaint wlUtln the time bereln-' '- 
«p«lfle<l, the p la ln l t f f a ^ ^ ^ -  
Judgment acalnit you ae pnytd In- 
Mld complalnL 

TOe nature of platntUfa' cam  of.. 
«Uon Iji. and thii action U broueht' 
to quiet title to the property det* ' 
crlbed in the title of thli of 
action In the plalnUff*, and tha 
com p^t aUeges Uiat the abor»‘ 
named defendant* claim tome In-' 
t<reit In said described prooertr'"
•iKl aak* that «Ud defendaStSrS 
^  of them may be required to’ 

lorih the nature and extent of '.
'■■ Mveral data*, that all ad-- 

cUims of aaid defendants, or* 
any of them, be determined k S "  
that a decree be rendered adjudg- 
Ing that laid defendanU, and ca& • 
of them, have no eatato or lntere*E' 
whBt*oever In aald premUei- that' • 
the Utle of the plalnUff* (« *ald nro- 
P««y >f good and valid and that 
raid defendant*, and each of themT 
^  forever enjoined ana debarred - 
from aasertln* any claim or h*Tln«' 
any inlerejt in or to »ald prwerhf- 
and that the UUe b« d e ^ ^ M =  
Wholly In plaintiff* andttat^^-^-- 
are the aole owners hereof; and for"
»uch further relief as may be Jusf . 
and equitable; that for a more Par-' 
Ucular *tat«nent of the tSus?-of ' 
action, referenw 
the complaint o..

Wltnes* my hand and the aeal of*'

•seal,
PRANK-L-araPHAN.----
Attomey for Plaintiffs.
Raiding at ■^InPnll*. Idaho.  ̂ .•
PublUh: Sept 1^X7, 34. Oct. 1. 8.

NOTICE OF COHiPlCnON . ■ '
OF CONTBAOTS----- -

Notice 1* hereby gJien that th*' 
p U W ^  have been coia>:

between Twin Falla oityl 
and R. E. Bobler, contractor for re~ 
pair of Shoshone street bridge. ■ 

Contract between'Twln FaU* City 
and o. E. Holme*, contractor, forv 
conatnictlon of tennis court*.

« , mppUe* used.taaald.work._. 
* a ll within »  day* from.the. data • 
hê reof fUe with the City cleJk of 

. . . . . .  itenilttd*Ut«.
-- --- - Jue and Unpaid '

by »atd oontractor*. ' ■»•
Dated: September n , IM l 

<61(Ded) CBAS. P. LARSEN, .i 
City Cl«k.'» ■

PubUsh;Oct.t.> .a..ia .lB t«..-

The word cotmetio cocnes {rom  ̂
the OiMk. and means “to adorn or' ' 
b*aullf».- ■ :

![omu} uî iduis uuu] 
Bdm DLiEicii  ̂
aBOQcuQOB uqe: 
ina ar̂ iiou] 
□QuaB catga

cmt] Qi£Ui2ii  ̂ uui:: 
D[s B u a a &  
S B D a B U b ]  Q[!]|;]C«][i] 
^  fflKlUU B U Q H C ] 
Hgr-Jiiira E u a i - i  r j y  
ana u[i:Di;!Kumuu 
EHa yaiSt̂ U fci[i[r 
aaa mgBag uicjco

H g g H a i i  dU H B  
a@s®i!|iaEaE®c5Btj

ai3®®:= a® F ?n  f

.......
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Br RALPH FORTE
----MADRID, Sept. »  <UJ5-A Qcr.
---own-clUMn-«ho-arrlve<t biplane

from BtuUgnrt u id  todajr Adotr Hit* 
-'- Icr-wu saved from » mcoikI plot

___ life recenUy when hi#
prlva{« M lro l^e r^pp rt W’*' =■■
h*-lUUd-^po^e<l-oup-of-cc......

THe Ihfoirrianl. who aUo reported 
Uint U)B fuehrer, once a icetolaler, 
bad started drlcUng cognac and 

. tmoking -clsarsttu. claimed he got
-- hU-lnforniBUon *t Munich, atxatght

from B scalapo chief attached t« 
Hitler's Bavarian Berghof home.

_____Ho sold Qie_delalls, (ui-SlYfn
“ ■ by-Uie gMtapo chief, were:- 

Fond of Strong Coffee 
HiUer li very fond of itrong black 

coffee, heavily sugared, drinking os 
many as 30 cups a day. After a long 
session In the •‘room of stairs. - In
stalled In hla Berghof home, he call
ed for coffee. As he lifted the cup 
hi* private astrologer, Ossleus. look
ed up from his book on hennetic 
sciences and shouted:

Mein fuehrer, don't drink that

An analysis revealed the coltte 
contained r potent tiut tnstclcs.̂  
poison, the Oermnn snid.

Investigation failed to disclose 
who poisoned the coffee but Hitler’s 
MungaHon chef. Rudl Vnnyor. for- 
mcrly of the Adloii hotel In Bcr. 
Un and on expert on vcgetnrlnn 
dIeU, has not been heard of since 
the Incident.

Tossec Darts ■( FDH Ptiflo 
The informant reported numer- 

©us detalU of the fuehrer’s cloister
ed life. Including his favorite pos. 
time of pitching dartd ot targeu 
centered by photographs of Presl< 

-dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
ChurehllL He was aald to prefer 
piercing the Churchill target.

He said HlUer spends much time 
ftt a imaU cottage, a UtUe hlglier 
than Berghof, and alto at Uie Berch- 
tesgaden grounds where he goes 
Alone to "meditate.' often nddrcss' 
Ing the mnjeatlc A1[m.

His fondness for music remains.
Uie li :nUy h
reported to have become Inspired 
«1th the Idea of setting parts of 
••Meln Kampf" to music and sug- 
sested central themes to a number

It  was said that during Uils work 
he began sipping cognnc and smok
ing cigarette 

The Informant suld Hitler always 
wear* a coat of mall, even under 
his pajamos when ho sleeps.

100-Day Sentence 
For Pair—Time 

Already Served
Cleo Cantrell and Edward John

son Saturday were sentenced tc 
serve 100 days In Jail, on petty lar
ceny chnrges. and were released the 
same day—with tlie sentence al
ready served- 

Dlstrlct Judge J. W. Porter, In 
sentencing the men, named Uic 
time to begin with date of Incar
ceration. Cantrell luid been In the 
county Jail since June ai, and Ed
ward Johnson since June 33.

Cantreli and Johnson, who pre- 
vlously pleaded not_ guilty to i 

““cKorBe of grand“ lsrceny, nppearcc 
• before Judge Porter Saturday morn 
ins and changed tlielr pleas to tlint 
of guilty to petty larceny, Involv
ing the theft of 113 from the per
son of Clarence Wormsboker.

Opon arraignment earlier-In the 
week, they denied taking the money, 
aoid their trial was set for Oct, 30. 
They were represented by W. L. 
Dunn.

Tire Inspection 
Blank Ruled out

R. H. Denton, Kimberly, chairman 
of the county war price and ration 
board, Saturday appealed to gaso- 

— line consumers to note the fact that 
tire inspection records were use- 

. less, os or SepU 33, and ' 
mileage rationing records

Uon of automobile on-ners of the 
county that between 1,500 ond 1,600 
have not as yet applied for the new 
“A" gasoline coupon books. They 
were urged to do so Immediately.

SYRINGA

Pvt. Melvin Dennis. Qicger field. 
Wash., was an overnight guest at 

— iho-MlkeJCambrlch-home.—He-waa 
— en route to-vlslt hU-motntr-srCaHT 

-ton. o . -
. VlsiUhg at the U  H. Brown home 

ts John Crocker. Marlon. 111. Those 
-^ho caUed to see him were Mr. and 

• Brown
Sst. Edwin King, Casper. Wyo, 

has returned to his base after spend- 
... tag several days with his, parents. 

Mr. and Mr*. Dewey King.

PROTECT YOUR 
hoover

=^:C lE fM ER
Ofid y e y r  .P ^rtcf

calx'gen^eirooTw'' 
-CoB™j7-wTTloa-aiia-paHir“  
T.Onlj^oaTercaQMrTieeTow '

| » i > r l » - l -----

Trip Through Biihl Plant Will 

Teach You Pleuty=Ahout^oni

Here are Ju«t two of the proceuci at th» Ilouman Cannin* company 
plant at Dubi. neweil major induxtry to locate In .tlafic Valley. Top 
pholo shuoa cnrn on the conveyor syi<l«m; bottom photo ilintri thu 
proceuccl corn colng Into cans automallrall^ irholoi by Olin Smltli- 
■laff encnvlnci.1

Gh l, 16, Has 
Her Solo Hop 
111 Plane Here

Three pcr.^oiis^Including—a—1 
ycar-oId Twin PnlU high school girl 
-made first solo fllghu at the mu
nicipal nlrport during the post week. 
It wns announced Saturday evening 
by Charles Bectltr, oixrator of the 
Reeder Flying scrvlce.

Tlie girl making her lirst flight 
nloiie wns Elnliift Glenn, daughter ol 
Cnpt. and Mrs. Mnrlow Olemi. Her 
father Is now in France with the 
allied military government setup 
and Li slated for movement to Ger
many'ns soon as that country is 
occupied.

Under CAA ruling, Mira Glenn 
111 bo pcmiltted only to inako solo 

nights until she ha* reached her 
ISth birthday. After reaching that 
age she can securc a private llcen--ie 

commercial license U she Is able 
pass stiff CAA flight and written 

tests. •
Miss Glenn received her Instruc

tion from Clifford Mink of the 
Reeder service.

T»'o other studcnU made their 
first flights alone under direction 
of' Clifford Dolynrd, who operates 
his own* ship at the field. These 
were George Penson, Twin Palls, 
and Elmer Hoffman, Jerome,

CONDITION IMPROVES 
JEROME. Sept. 20-Mr*. Heber N. 

Polkman, wife, of former Probate 
Judge Heber N, Polknian, Jerome, 
is reportedjllghUs-Jmnroved’ t* ‘ 
dfler Having fallen thLt week at 
home in Shoshone, and (niclurcd

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

JEnOME. Sept. 3O-01rUis ns an
nounced at 8t. Valentine's ho.nplinl. 
•Wendell,-«r#-«MlauBUtcr,-to.ilr..aad 
Mrs. Robert Ross. Richfield: a 
dauglitcr, to Pvt. nnd Mrs. Shlrlcj- 
WllllGms, Jerome: a son, to Mr. and 
Mra. Diirrell Oravlet. Jerome: a 
daughter, to-pvt. and Mrs. Calvin 
Neal, Jerome.

Admitted were Leslie Ward. Jer
ome. Dnby Knrold L. Stoltz. Jer
ome, and Mrs. Ed Appcll, Richfield; 
Keith Groves, Jerome.

Dlschorged were Edgnr Elliworth. 
Eden; Norma Anna Tnlley, Hazel* 

i; Patricia Ann Tliompson: Mrs.
. B. Pinkston; Mrs. Mac Ambrose; 

Mr*. Ira Wells; Mrs. C. A. Jones. 
Uvlle Ward, Mrs. Merritt Hep- 
worth, Mrs. Leo Mlckelson. Mrs. 
Francis Johnston nnd Mrs. Burrell 
Gravlet and infant son, Harold 
Stolti, anc 
nnd infant 
Mrs. Calvin Neal and Infant daugh
ter, Jerome.

Girl Paroled
A l4-yenr-oW Twin Falls girl,

. lund guilty of Juvenile delinquci 
wiio recently broke her parole, ..... 
released lo the custody ot her par- 
ent.1 Saturday by District Judge 
James W. Porter, nnd .trial ' 
case was set for OcU 9. '

Dy MARTINA YEITER
........  Sent. 30—1

learned more nbout c 
hour’s InformaUve trip through the 
-BoMTnsn Cannmg compaiiy’s new 
Buhl plant than I ever dreamed 
there was to know.

It’s a huge affair, the west end's 
te.̂ t asvel- It Is located In ii“lftTgfl' 

converletl - bean warehouse 
end of Scventlj street. I wou 
venture lo estlmtile'thc hundreds of 
ynrdi of conveyor bclu. the tons of 
com or the millions of ear* wlUcb 
march In an unending procession 
from the ouuide trucks emptying 
the freshly picked product, to tha 
jamlcd and shining cans at the end 
oMhe proceas.

Cmploycf 204 People 
The canning nin. which began 
•pckji Rjo and will lost Into Octo- 
rr. emiiloys nbi>ill 200 i>coiile al 

[irrjcnl. nnd works two slii/ls. 100 
workers lo a slilJt- Aside from that, 

„m 50 men are In the fields 
■kliiB. ond 15 tricks are employed 

dully I'lr hauling.
mip corn ruUrd here 1« good.” 

Miiniiser Bert HolhiRbroke
hurt the

rlKlU "for cnpoclty oriiTiilliiu. About 
1 500 iicre.s were contrnciod this 
, rlntt. and planted siicccMlvcly 

tiiat &C cotlld take ndvaiitaKe 
conllniird production. TIip Kovern-

exiifl lliil.-'licd rinxlurt Ixt <lny. but 
ihls mnnery compurc.s lavornbly 
with ftliv Innfe cannery In the 
iiorlh»i'.H. And we hope lo Include 
other product-i,"

Climb, to i'latfnrm
I ftlJh 1 could give you the pic- 

,jre, purely from a non-technlcal 
eye, as my guide, WllUam Wonen- 
berg cscortcd me through the plant. 
At tint we climbed a stairway ontp 
the platform frame- PVom the wide 
doorwtiy in this high perch we 
could look out to the weighing 
scales tvnd see the trucks ax they 
dump tlielr loads for tiic first sort- 
hiK mill icstlng.

Tlie rorn Is then rnl.sed on a ron- 
\vnr lo (he top of the building, 
here II Is rarrle<l alonjt and drop- 
eil down tlirouith hiiKi- hop|yr». 
Workers then Irwl It Into ihe 

hiulcliiti miirhlno mi Ihf mlddln 
liliilfiirm.'. Many workers son the 
hulked ears ns Uiey are cnrrlod 
nlona n long b.-U loward a hiiRC, 
rutalliiK lron-mo.̂ h cylinder that

Klnnl SortlMR 
Ihiil thrv are nil.icH lo 111'* 
II- building nKi'lii for a tlnal 

M>rlliiK, nnd thi' cutting of kernels 
from llie wb. So BUI and I nRiiln 
cllml>rd 10 the roof and watched It 
bolnij fed Into the cutters, bolng 
•iiMlrd In the huge cvhnder.t. Il Is 

then curried along a flnt wide Iwlt 
—where It undergoes n final Insixc-

The ciinnlng and scaling o]>orn- 
lonf nre on the ground floor. Bill 

showed me where the empty
rolling down a long chute 
ft boxcar out-slde. We saw 

where the sugar nnd salt nre mixed 
ndded lo the 

boiler for 
stcrlllilng. Tile cans, too, are steri
lized. then filled, sealed In the ro- 
Inlliig machines and enrrlM to 
wnltlng racks.

Cooked Under Sleam 
Severivl of these machines handle 

the different sortings from above. 
ThCTncks'tjf spnlcd-cans are “piled 

lurtable platforms, which nm

along tracks nnd Into the . 
ers whsra thiiaealed cons sr« cooket! 
under steam.

"And here Is one ol our most 
Important rooms," said Bill, uiher- 
ihg me Into a small quiet rccm svsy 
from the din o( the cannerj*. It 
the testing room.
- Mrs. Bollngbroke la in charge. In 
. ihls roQm..and ot testing i' 
com samples.

QDaiity Control
•Tliis Is what we call 'qiullly 

control,'" she explained. 'One can 
from every hour's run nJ Ihe day 
before is opened to test cut. ma
turity. minor delccu. color asd lUv- 
or. We nlso test every 30 rr 30 min
utes on-tho factoD' nwf 
w-e call -factory control.'

•Ttie com wo are proctulng now 
Is of two kinds, vacuum 
style packs. When our quota on 
them reached, we will l 
.some of the whole kernel 
Vacuum piicks come In H 
cans, and the cream style In the 20

Huge lloppcn
To wind up our tour 

took a witlk around oul.'lrie of ihc
jar. In .nnR. phice ,L_______

huge Ijopper of cut corn. dLscardca 
for various reiisoii.', ami ma 
hauled away for the nskinj. 
imolher side we waiche<l liutks 
Ing out of one chute, nivl cobs drop 
(lowii from the roof m siiolltei 
The-<e were carrli'd uUmg to ai 
eniirinoiis pile of (ll̂ Oll̂ d̂ .

Need Help
said

wiilki’d back throUKli the of/lce. ■’f 
wish you could convoy to die li 
wives of the community our .... 
need ot more help, cspeclnllj' for the 
night shift from seven to twelve. It's 
only for a few weeks, but the need 
Is vital, if WB are to save .the crops 
planted for thLt purpose. We have 
mony housewives here now '

Seamen Mutinied 
After Explosion

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 30 OIPJ- 
Flfly Nenro seamen, all .̂ urMvors of 

Port Chicago exptmlon llial 
327 lives last July, reluned to 

load nmmimltlon at the Mare Idaml 
yard because they said "they 
ufrald." Cmdr. Jti'eph Tobin. 

USNR. testified at their court 
tial.

.............. cliarged
mutiny, have boeti on irlul for li 
days before a scven-niaii bo«rd of 

■ officers al Ycrbn Biiens h- 
land.

>nimander Tobin, a prasccutlon 
ie«i who wa.? In charge of louil- 
operations at the Msre Island 

deiKit, said that the SO men rela<ed 
:hlp about lo depart for 

the south seas.
They were part 

Negro sailors who refiL^ lo handle 
ammunition. The remaining 
eventually returned to work.

Tobin suld the Incident occi 
Aug. 0. about A month after 
' Iberty ships blew

. Pori Chicago.

ROTARY HEAD AT JEROME
JEROME. Sepl, 3(V-Rotary dis

trict govenior, Oomer P. Peacock. 
Price. UtAh. was guest ot the Frldsy 
iunchctm—mccunir-of—the" Jtronif 
Rotary club this week.

M  UNLOADING 
SURPLUS7LANIS

surplus war industry plants which 
It owns, and expccti^manyr more 
will become surplijs nfter_the end 
ol the war In Europe.

To date, all or part of sU ord
nance plants out of a.lotnl.oLap- 
prbxiniatel^iW tEdufllrlal Installa
tions owned by the army have been 
declnrcd surplus, wiille excess acre
age at a doien other establishments 
has been slmliarly classified. Other 
army-owned installations have been 
placed on a stand-by or curtailed 
production basis.
--It_ia_up.to the surplus, property 
director of the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation to dlspo.ie of the 
surplus plants and-property.

One-Third to Se Kept
Be.1t estimates now are that obout 

one-tlilrd of the Bovcrnmcnt-owned 
plants will become surplus after 
Germany Is defeated. Another one- 
third probably will bo abandoned 
after Japan's dercnt, wlillo the bal
ance probably will be mnlnUilned 
permanently In partial production

Prior to the currcnt emergency 
and war period the army owned only 
10 ordnance nnd chemical warfare 
nrsenalv so-railed "pilot plnnls" 
w h 1 c h developed matuifncturlng 
processes nnd de.slgns. After the 
war probably several doicn will be 
•ctalned.

No rivilian Demand 
Of the army-owned plnnls re

ported surplus, most Jmie been 
ixjwder. chemical nnd heavy ord
nance works making Items for which 
there Is no normal civilian demand. 
'The army has largely turned to 
private manufacturers for items for 
which-there Is a Joint service and 
civilian demand, such ns food, tex
tiles nnd vehicles.

Only eight of the many Aircraft 
plnntA making combat planes are 
army-owned. Gen. Henry H, Arnold..

‘ ■■ ■ forcos.
cently recommended that govern- 
ment-owneil aircraft assembly plants 
nnd their equipment with a low rate 
of obsolescence be held as a war

Services Honor 
Seth D. Mulkey

Funeral services for Sctli D. Mui- 
key, who died nt Yiieolt. Wa.^h,. were 

■ ■ nt 3 p. m. Friday nt the Twin 
mortuary rhapr! with the ftev. 

0- L. Clnrk orflclatlng and Alma 
Wells ns speaker.

MiL'lc was luriiWied by Mrs. 
Bertha .Miller and Mr.s. Elhel 
WBUgh. Bccompanlcd by Mrs. Cnro- 
■ n Cutler.

Pallbearers were: William. Hopple 
nd John Hopple. Buhl; Andrew 

Lang. La Veil Walker. Ed Wells nnd 
Carl PaUlck. nil of Twin KalUs.

Burial was made in the Sunset 
memorial park under the dIrccUon 
of the 'Twin Falls mortuary.

Further Traininilung
SailoFor Oakley Sailor

OAKLeV, Sept. '30-^Ellphet 'Hale 
F 1/c is home ctt leave. He was ac
companied by his wife and lltUe son 
Marland . from Lawretice. Kan..
he« he h u  bcen tniihliig............
Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal

lace A. Hale, will report to Williams. 
burg-.--Va,-for - ........................ ..

HALE MABEY

GETS GLinEK TRAINING 
OAKLEJV, Sept. 30-Pvt. Paul T. 

Mnbey will soon report to Comp 
Rucker, Ala., for training In an In- 
lontry glider unit.

Now home on furlough visiting 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Mobey. his 
pnrent.1. he took his bnslc army 
trnlnlng nt Camp Roberts, Cnllf.

Plans for V-Day 
Made at Wendell

WENDEX.L, Sept. 30—Plans hej 
for ob.iervunce oJ V-dny, made by 
Joint commlttce from Uie Chamber 
of Commerce and Lions club, call lor 
uniform closing of baslne.ss hou.ses 
nnd union church ser>'lces in the 
high school auditorium.

News ol victory will be slgnoled 
by the lire siren, the commltlec de
cided, and stores are asked to close

>on afterwards.
If victory comes .before 2 p. m., 

stores will close for Uio remainder of 
the dny, and if after that time, will 
close Uiat day nnd all of tho next 
If the news arrives Sunday, stores 
will close t̂ondny.

ThLi schedule conforms with those 
ndopted nt Gooding nnd Buhl.

'Tlie Rev. Leonard Clnrk. imstor of 
the Methodist church, wns nomcd 
chairman In charge of religloua ob- 

nce. Tile services will be held 
p. m. nt the high school audi

torium If the news comes by 2. nnd

Wounded Soldier 
SeesBrother'at 
English Hospital

Through help of the Red Cross, 
two brothers, now serving with the 
armed forcejriirEngland, were .jtble 
to meet overseas, probably In »  hos
pital where one brother was recov
ering ■ after being woundeS E" 
nonce. It was leonied here Satur
day,

The two brothers are PyL.MelvJn____
E. Crone nnd Pfc. Charles W. Crane.
Pvt. Melvin Crane was the wounded 
soldier and In a letter to his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crane, and >k 
his.wife. Betty Crane, he said that ^  
he had: seen: his ijnjther.rthrough 
Red Cross aid. wiiUe he was In Ute 
"last hospital" before being sent 
bacic to the United States.
-Apparontli--Prtvat«-Ch*rle» Crane,-- -

who Is at a general hospital some
where In England, was at the some 
institution where hLi brother was 
receiving treatment because botii 
have the same APO number, the 
parents pointed out Saturday.

Tlie parenu nnd Mr*. Crane ex
pect Melvin to be in this country

montha in the south Pacific, T/Sgl. 
IJenn W. Uhe. son r/ Mrs. R. W. 
Reed, Li home on n furlough. He has

PLUMBING
STEAM

HEATING
Free Eslimntes

Contract
Installations

MOVING 
VAN SERVICE 

PACKING- 
CRATING

*  '

LOCAL CARTAGE 
D IS TB IBU TIO N  

S T O R A G E  
¥

THE SERVICE YOU 

WANT WHEN YOU 

WANT IT 

REAS0NA6U RATES

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT AD3.

:_WeJHay.eJiLStock,Now _ j___

TRUCKPARTS
•Lug-Wrenches ’ 

litAxIe.Shafts ,.i:. 
• CiutciiT>latir"

'̂ B̂atteiy Carriers 
„?.Brake:Shoes. 
"(Kelinea)̂ --

•.TrknsmiMions ’ Bearings 

•■Refl^tors . , . • Gen^ratbrs , .

• MiiToi-s . • Starters - '

,:, *-B»ll Housings ’  Clearance Lights 

iMufflersand-Straight-Pipes^^- 
1 and Hundreds of Others.

-TUE.TWUI-ABlli-JlOUl

ST̂WfTFALLS.

AUTO>
■JEROME.

AUTO
A RT S  PARTS
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3 Pc. SUITS
Coivts w i t h  suits to 

match— all n e w  fa ll 

colors.' Sizes 12 to 42. 

All m a t c h i n g  coats 

in terlined ...

500 n'
choosê pm.̂ All the 
-season’s-new cdro r's.
Sport or dress styles. J Q


